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THE THRE CROSSES: OR, THE DYING MALEFACTOR.

.NEYERt was thief so honore3, so blessed, or so useful. H1e wvas honored,
not in bearing the cross of the Saviour, for this is the common privilege of
christians, but in beingy as it were borne upon it; in sufferirug not like hum,
or in imitation of him, as we may do, but with hum. Hie feit the saine bodily
pangs at the same moment. The 8aine fiendish, blood-thirsty crowd gazed
upon and gloated over the sufferings of botli; the saine innumerable throng
of celestial spirits hovered near to watch over their dying agonies in breath-
less suspense for the arrivai of the moment when they should be emanci-
pated froin those sufferings-when heaven's portas sbouid open for their
triumphai entry and Uts courts should ring with hosannahs over at once the
conqueror and the first trophy of his glorious victory over heil and the
grave.

Hie was blessed in his salvation under the most unexpected and appa-
rently the most hopelesfe cirzumstanees,-and this bles3ing was immeasura-
bly enhanced by the conszionsness of the comforts afforded to his dying
Lord in the niidst of his bitterest agonies by this signal manifestation of
the power of bis grace. Who can estimate the goodness of the Father in
giving, and the satisfaction of the Son* -in receiving, this pledge that the
wrAth he bore was not personal but expiatory, and this foretaste of the infi-
nite satisfattion he should afterwards enjoy in the saivation of myriads of
those for whom he was then suffering the most terrible and accuinulated
woes. Surely it'may be said that at that moment be Ilsaw of the travail
of his soul and was satisfied."

But it is especialiy upon the usefuiness of whîch tais individual has been
made the honored ineans, that we would comment at present.

It is true that the gospel message is given to, ail. It is mot said, come
this one, or that one; but IlHo everyi one that thirsteth come ye to the wa-
ters." And these general invitations miglit bave induced many who, bad
mot become hardened in sin to encourage the hope of salvation througk
grace. So aioo we bave the instances of Paul and others who wcre con-
verted after having apparently become hardened in sin. Axid these exain-
pies might have indnced some 'who were even great siniers to seek in hope
fbr mercy. But something more WAS needed to whÎch the attentien of eve-



Theo Threc Crosses.Fa.

ry penitant niighit ha, turncd as a fuit and conclusive answcr to that fearful
temptation which Satan whispars secretly into the soul downcast with sin,
I amrnfot worthy of salvation. I have, sinned too long, too greatly. 1

bave sinncd against Iiglit and kzriowledgc. Others may go lo Christ with
hope but not V." Fearful and dark is this temptation. Myriads have feit
and (perhaps after ycars of confliet) have iuminphed over its power, but
myriads more, aven with the crucified thief before their cye5s, have found
it an effectuai stumrbling block to their acceptance of offéed mercy. But
to ail of these the fàtfiminihter or christiani friend lias cver been able
to administer a conclusive answer in the case now before us. To the con-
verted christian it Nvould seani sufficient to point tUic one cross on whichi Je-
sus was crucified in order to put to flighit the foulest temptations of the cvii
one. Yet often has this grand argument fo~r infinite mnercy and grace bean
urged in vain, espacially to tiiose wvho fait xnost haavily the burden of their
sins. Another lias corne to its aid. this gYlorious practical illustration of
the sufficicncy of Christ's merits and atonenient and the eiciency of his
-race. Is the cross of Christ not sufficient ? Behold then by its side ano-
thar cross-nay, two crossas. On one of these hiangs aa unbeliever, such
as you will ha if you resist your present impressions and refuse the now
proffared grace. 11e may have liad his moments of remorse. H1e may at
times bave enquired in a desultory and indecisive inanner whether this Je-
sus wvare in reality the Christ io slîould sava lus people froni their sins,
and whether, if hae were, hae could pardon so great a sinner tas hae knaw him-
self to lie. But lie lad made up bis mind. Ha had bacome flot merely
an unbeiiaver but a railer, and daspite any previous symptoms of repent-
ance wve now find him, andeavoring, by bis avowcd scepticism, of the dia-
racter of Jesus, to embitter bis dying agonies. Fearful, most fearful, is
his situation. 1115 reprobation was voiuntary, and he can have no hope of

* salvatiltm froni the undying worm and the quenchless ûirc.

But sea on the other of thase two ,rosses another malefactor whose
crimes wvere probably not lass black, whos e heart may îiot have been less

* burdened by sin and unbalief than thosa of bis companion in guilt. Hlis
eyes also ara turned toward the central cross, but not with malignity or
scorn. H1e is not aven on praying ground and yat hae prays. Hie cannot
bend the knae or lift up the hand, and yet lie prays. And bis indignant
rebuka of the scornar, the first fruit of genuina faith, mingles with the
humble accents of penitence and prayar as ha confesses the magnitude of
bis sin, acknowledgres the justice of bis sentence, and imploras the forgive-
ness of bis suffering TLord. Look on this scorner who hadl voluntarily re-
jected an offered Saviour dying with the miugled bowl of malignity and de-
spaîr and of blasphemy, upon bis lips ! Ilear bis taunting& exclamation,

"ftkou bc Me Christ sava thyseif and us.' And titan tu:n to his peni-
tant companion, uttering aven in such circumstancas the breathings of a pe-
nitent and believingy soul, "Lord remambar me wlien thou comest into
tby kingdoni !" Wonderful contrast! the sinner's awful warningy-the
sinnar's glorious example!

They wera alike guilty, pcrbaps alika hardened. Yet iL plaascd God
in bis infinita wisdom that Ilone should ha taken and the other Ieft"-tbat
one should be by the influence of grace specially vouchsafed iii bis ex-
tremest need, softened, melted, subdued, and bis will brouglit into sweet
harmony with the mmnd of his Redeamer, while the other in precisely the
same circumstances was permitte d to rataiîî and cberish the obduracy of
his heart, bis sufferings tending only to increase the maliguity of bis hatred.
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1857. Te 7'krec Crosseg.

Ilere trembling sinner rocogynize and adore the sovereignty, adorned by
mercy, of your God, who, while hoe exercises bis royal prorogative of
&Cshewing mercy upon whiomn lie will have mercy and whom. he will lie
bardeneth," at thc samie time points to, Jesus as able and willirsg to Bave
every one-and you among the number,-who will accept his acconiplish-
ed atone-ment and bis offered pardon. You bave be-fore you on these twe
,crosses the two alternatives betwcen which you must inevitably choose-
the despair of the reprobate and the hiope of the christian. And if yoix
want the explaxiation thie Bible points you to the central cross, and shows
you Ulim wbo, hangs thereon bearing the heavy burthen of your sin, the
weight of which increases the agony of the mangled hands and'the lace-
rated feet. Have faith then like the dyingr thiefE "lBe flot afraid, only
b)elie-ve."

There is soniething -zo amazing ini the faith of tlîis male-Factor as evi-
dently to mark its divine ri. That Jesus wlien engaged, i bealing the
'bodies of bis sufféring fellow me-n sbould bave heard the prayer of a be-
lievingy penitent, and turned aside to administer hope and conafort to a sin
strieken soul, could flot appear wonderful to any one who bad heard the
storjy of' the woman of Samaria or tixe penitent Magdalene. But that at a
time when we would suppose bim to have be-en totally absorbed with bis
own agonies, wbo could have e-xpected that hie should have been able to
be-stow a thoughlt on the suife-ringys of others, and espeeially on a guilty and
convicteçd tîief. And yet this man flot only believed that Christ was able
to save him, but that ho would tben and there listen to bis prayer and
grant bita an answer which would sweeten even the pangs of the cross.-
Surely thi-, was a marvellous faith. If' any thing cari be more wonderfai
it is tbe faet that this faith arid confidence were not mnisplaeed, but proved,
even under such circumstances, the infinitude of Christ's compassion and
the truthi of ail his nurnerous promises that lie will assuredly hear and a-
swer believing prayer.

We hiad intended especially to comment on tAie peculiar encouragementi
wbich this incident gives to tixose wbo corne to the Saviour at the eleventh
hour, but our remarks on this pcint must necessarily be brief. The sianr
en bis deatb bcd is bauntcd by the teraptation that hie cannot ho accepted
be-cause hie bas spent bis whole lif'e in the service of Satan, and bas now na
opportunity of manîfesting his repentance by his works. But e-von this
excuae for want of confidence in Christ as a Saviour is taken away. liere
is an oxaniple of a great sinner not only hopefully, but certainly converted
in his last moments. It affords no ground on the part of those in boalth
for presumptuously putting off their salvation to a dying hour, for while
we bave multitudes of apparent, and, !e-t us hope, real conversions on a
near approach to the grave, wre bave many othors in which, a subsequent
recovery bas afforded opportunity for abundant evidence that the apparent
conversion was hollow anîd delusive. And thus one single instance exists,
in the wbole listory oF christianity, in which we ce-rtainly and infallibly
know tbat a death bed conversion was real. Let none thereforo, on ac-
counit of it, postpone for a moment their eternal interests. But, thougvh in
this respect it stands alone, bow inestimable is iLs value. But for this ex-
ample thc christian minister mighlt have be-en le-ft to approach the sinner's
death bcd armed only %vith faint hopes and weak consolations. But here
we have the most conclusive proof that Christ will hear and will iave evea
in the last moment. Only let the penitence be as 'sincere, the faith as
large, and the prayer as earnest as that of the dying thief, and salvation is
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Thle laie Rey. John McLean, A. Md. F

not only hopeful but albsolutely certain! IlCheer up thien dying sinner.-
'Your latest breath may carry 10 the Saviour's ear your first beiieving
prayer, Aind yet that prayer shall even then be answercd in the full, per-
fect ârnd eternal salvation of your neyer dying soul 1"

And there is yet another ground of consolation. If you are justly dis-
couraged by the knowledge that your opportunities of glorifying God by
good works are ail forever lost, surcly this expiring thief' miglit for the
saine reason have been plunged in despair. And yet his faith even there
produced its legitimate fruit, for in an open confession of bis Iaith, apd in
bis firm but modcst reb-ike of sin in his.infidel companion, lie 1)crforrned a
work well pleasing in the siglht of God, and eminently calcuIated to pi-ove
the sinceritf and fruitfulness of his faith. Nor did lis good works go un-
reecrded or unhoniored. They were few, but sincere ; and unknown to thae
penitent there were listeners near who, thirough grace, were enabhed in
part to coniprchcnd the moral grandeur of the incident, who trcasured it
in their inmost hearts, for their own Ilstrong consolation, narran tt
other admiîring followers of the Saviour, and proclairned it to ail the mul-
tituides to wliom they made known the wondrous story of'the cross. Thug
hai Christ been abundanthy glorified, bis word ènriched with one of its
most radiant geins, and the number of bis f'ollowers largeiy increased.

IlAway then sinner with every doubt, with every fear; for assuredly He
wbo saved the dying malefactor is both aide and willing to save every one,
under every circuinstance, who, cornes to hum with PENITENCE, FÂITJI and

PRÂ~R 1"ANON.
eg~lifax, Jan. Ist, 1857.

THE LATE 11EV. .JOflN McLEAN, A.M.

BY TI-I REV. A. BLAIKJF, BOSTON.

[CON C L UDED.]

Y. 111 Hea&h.
ie McLEÂN-'s9 constitution was neyer very robust, and bis habits of stndy

eariy became close and arduous. While pursuing bis theological studies,
previous to reeeiving license, hie was compelled, on accounit of the state of
hi&hbealî.h, to relax bis exertions ; and such severe mental and bodi]y exer-
tiorts were too mueuch for him to sustain. The effects of theni were marked
'with anxiety by hi8 affectionate partner and discussed with concern axnong
hik intimate friends ; and often was he admonisbed that the course he was
pursui.ng would soon dcstroy bis usefulness by cutî'ng short, is life. WiI-
Jing however to spend and be spent in the service of his Master, thougli he
valued Uic warnings of affection and the admonitions of friendship, hie post-
poned them ail to the imprestions whicli lie entertained of his solcmn dutie.
He continued to, tax ail his energies titi, on the 6th of August, 1830, he was
prostrated by a copious and repeaîed lîemorriîage of the lungs He had on
the: previous Sabbath (assisted by the 11ev David Roy of Pictou) dispensed
the eacrament of the Lord's Supper to bis Church, and, accustomed as hie
wu~ on èveh occasions to labour as ini agony for the edification of others, hie
appears to have taxed his physical energies beyond the power of endurance.
Biii life was then despaired of, and, while on hini medical skili appeared for
a time t0 bc expended la vain, at intervals of tase he detightcd to speak of
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'Ià5 7ý. 7'h4e late Rer. Johnt AcL.ean, A. M. 53

44 . things of bis heavcnly Father's kingdom. ýAs bis strength- becamb'POU-
tially recovered, to those arojund, him, hoe Iiteraliy 8pake "las a dying. man 10
dying men," and deep and impressive were the lessona of instruction whioh
lie cemmnunicated.

At this ime his peole wore often long without their sanctuary privies,
and, among' others, 1 tien visited hum and preached. to, thein three Sabbeths
in December. As an inmnate of his hieuse 1 then had the opportunity of di>
serving, Ilwhat manner of man" hie was, as husband, parent, pastor anid neighi-
bour. Frein the observations tiiere made, and the memoranda taken. tb.pn
and duringr a week which 1 spent with hlm in March 1832, and f'rom saveWa
years of general acquaintance with hlm, 1 amn new enabled at a distance
of nearly twenty years to state, in the absence of any aiitobiogyraphy or diary
of his own, se many tactî illustrative of his character.

E. Ziravels for Heaflh.

1lie sc far recovered by Jarnuary lst, 1831, as to venture, by the'advice of
his physicians, a journeytto the Southeru States for the restoration of ýi3s
health, and, leaving the partner of his ife and the oilidren eof their afection
te, a covenant keeping Grod, he proceeded by Halifax, Boston and New York
te Savannah. A few items frein bis letters te bis wife, wrltten on this jour-
ney, wiIl prove interesting te the reader. Llaving left Halif'ax on the Qth
et January lie svrtes tron a Boston on the 15th, "lDr Sterling (of IÜallfax)
says my chest is tee conîtnicted te allew my lungs ample room to play, and
that therefore 1 will always be subject to a renewed attack of' the debilityin
the chest, which 1 now experience, if I amn net caretul ef myseif." «~ 1 ne-
ver saw the hand of God se clearly.directing my ways, and preservingy me
froin harm, as 1 have done sirice I last left home." This he mentions in re-
lation te the exilesure of his hiealth upon the jeurney and voyage, and espe-
cially in being hindered from geing, as lie at fir5t, intended, te, Bermuda.-
Ikeferring te the merdies received on the way lie says, IlI pray and trust
that God will be as kind te yeu anzd our dear children. Commit yourself
and thein and ine te him daily, and he wiIl preserve us and niake ail our
trials and afflictions is.que in a far more exceeding, even an eternal weight ef
glery." Writing, frein Boston on the 29th January ho says, IlI have every
reason We believe that 1 will never again stand either confinement or bedily
labeur as heretofore. As to this 1 wîsh te say, God's will be, done. I know
that hie is doing ail thL, in great mercy te my seul, and should 1 cemplain?
O11 that he may make me to profit by bis deahdingys with me. Without the
infl uences ef his Spirit te quicken, my beart ivili remain under ail his fatber-
ly corrections as liard as the nether mailistone." I was eut at Carnbridge
visitingc #he Collegye there. Lt is the best endowed Seminary in the United
Staites, but now, alas! Uniitarian frein top to, bettom, a deadly fountain pol-
soning with its streains the whole land." " The general style et preaehing
here is net as coud as I amticipated. In the Neiv England States there are
fewv Presbyterians. 1 have flot yet mnet with a minister of this persuasion.
T)îey abeund frein. New York southward. 1 would again commit you and
our dear littie elles and Iousehold te Ged, whom I entreat daily te direct al
eur steps and te permit us shortly te meet again ini the land ef the living.»
On the 2lst Fcbruary, writingy from New York mentioning to her the ira-
provement, et bis health, and having as yet received ne letters frein home,
lie says," I When God is thus kindly presýei i.ng and restering, me 1 feel ex-
çeedingly nxieus to know that lie is equally kind te you and te our littie;
bab)ei."p "1There is wbat is called ' au extensive revival' groing on in this ci-
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The late .Rev. Johr. ,If.-ean, -A. M. Fb

ty. 1 have been endeavouring to, observe its nature and watch its progress,
'but have been.able to learn littie of its truc nature. ,I h ear the miniâters
preacbing and lecturing, and exhorting and praying, to pretty full houses,
three or four or half-a-dozen times a week, if 1 choose te attend ; but ini what
state the minds of the hearers are 1 have no chance of knowing. The
preaehing is flot satisfactory to me. Excitement is more aimed nt than in-
âtruction. Numbers of thè most fiuithfiii and talentedl nhini8ters of the city
stand aloof and refuse to co-operate in the services. Upon the whole 1 re-
gard revivals, as spoken of here, less favourably than 1 once did. Thé,
preaching in these States generally is flot to my mind. There are many
Jhowever here 'wbose, preaehing is excellent. In the meantime 1 commit you
ail te the care of hlm who, keeps Israel,." From New York he i'enched Sa-
*vannah after the short passage of four days; and, whien nearly three weeks
there, on the 18th of Mareh hie, after ditailing to, Mrs MeLe.an the improve-
ment of his health, says, Il1 wishi, I long Muchi to hasten back to, the place
where alone 1 feel at rest in the present world, and to share with you the la-
bours and cares of domestic concerns, and to partake of tlic sveets of domes-
tic joys. In ail my wanderings thu l'arnage of my heart is, ' there is n0
place like home, home, sweet home.* Thle present condition and prospect,,
of the congregation are aiso subjects which occasion ine considerable anxie-
t'y." .Having heard nothing from- home since he lefi, lie says, IlI wish 1*
could just hear that you are ail in good health, and that the congregation is
,supplied and the Sabbath Sehools prospering; I 'would lie comparatively
contented in the men time." IlYou will expeet some a(count of Savannah.
It is a very pretty eity, regularly laid out and well planted ivith trees of va-
rious kinds, some of which retain their leaf ail %vinter. There are seven or
eight clergymen of different denominations here, and I hiope a good deal of
religion." In this city of the bahny South hie not only found bis strength re-
turning, but he also, encounitereil a ncw type of human dégradation and
'wretchedness. Until fie landcd in Savannahi lie had nev er seen a siavé.-
Ris attention however was soon called te the subjeet in a manner fitted to
excite the commiseration of a mind deeply imbued with humnan sympathy.-
On surveying the city, and in front o? the Exehange, he was accosted hy bu-
ma-n beings, negroes and mulattoes, begging of hini, wlîo *they had supposed
te hoe a purchaser, not; te separate them as families. IlPlease, Massa, buy
ber. iPlease, Massa, buy us ail; don't part us," and other earnest requests
of a --imilar nature were poured into bis astonished car. Ris spirits sank
'within him, and the varied beauties of the city were Iest in the seene. On
inquiry hie learned that they were the eflicts of sorne bankrupt planter forced
under the hammer, and on returning to the spot on his evening's walk he
found that its former occupants were removed by their purehiasers.

*Thi8 accounit, which 1 bad from him in conversation, lie in part statesq tco
bis -wife in bis letter of the 18th of March, continuing from, bis last extraet,,
"There le here I hope a good deal of religion. But here is slavery with ail
is revolting attendants and consequences. The very day I landed here I
saw about two hiundred and sixty negroes, mulattoes, &c., men. women,
chIldren, and infants at the breast, assembled in front of the Exchange and
put up at auction and sold like as many cattle. At these sales the husband
i8 recklessly separated from the 'wife and she from him for ever-childrez
from their parents and from. each other. It is by the lvsof the State a
crime punishable with heavy fines and imprisonmient, to teach cither a slave
or a free negro to read or -write. They are allowed to, bear preaehing, and
are taught some questions verbally at Sabbath Sehools. -A free negro cern-
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ing mbt the State can ho imprisoned and sd.A considerable number of
slaves abscondled soi'ne time ago in South Çarolina and concealed t.hemselves
in the woods. They were diseovered and taken Iast fati, but twenty-seven
of themn were shot like as many rabbits in the st-ruggle which they made to
secure their liberty. Not longý, since a mani was burin te death for kiiling his
overseer, who had treated bis daugliter brutally. i have'mnany a warm ar-
gumnent 'with the people here about this system, but interest preponderates
when opposed to argument however strong."* On thie same 18th of Mareh
lie sayQ, I have preached once hipre withiout auy serious injury, and notlîing
but medical advice and a Ièar of tlie wet easterly weathier of April induces
me to delay longer liere."' Il ay God spart, us ail to mecet and to be mutu-
ally a blessing to eachi other in the ]and of thec living, and above ail may our
r, -nes be ~vîtnin hieaven and may we be kept unto iiis- kingdom anid

glry.
Finding his health iinproving, lie set his face hoineward and reaelîed Bos-

ton in April. In writhig to Mrs MLeLean fri that ivity be informs lier of'
bis presperity, and in refèrence t0 a cafl made to him by the congregation of
the late Rev J. Thompson, of Mirarnichi, N. B_. he ýays, Il I have writteu te
Miramiehi declining the acceptance of their eaUl and directing tha2m to look
elsewhere for a paster." Agaiii, in relation to his heltît lie says, IlMy looks
indicate good lealth, and aH will expeet frûmin ny appearance that 1 bhould
enter vigorously upon dtity. It muit be othierwise." On reading the letters
from his .wife, ivhicli lie received in Boston, lie writes, IlI have endeavoured
to thank God withi gratitude for lus continued goodrîess exercised towards
yen ail, and for the hope I enjoy of shortly meeting you ail again in the
'and of the living. Oh! that we may ho disposed to praise 1dm while wve
iave any being for aIl bis merey, and oh! titat we niay be more knit toge-
lier in the bonds- of love, and more helpful te enelu other tlîan we have ùver
)et bcen>» IlThere is wlmat is called an extensive revival in progress in tlmis
city at present, but I defer particulars until we meet. It is a timne of unipa-
ri-.leled exeitement ail over the country. I have been exceedingly fertunate,
ai to boarding. 31y landlady here, ani the landlady witli whom. I lodged in
Suvaniial, are both purýoîîs of gen nine piety and bothi kind te me beyond
d&seription. The privileges enjoyed by christians in this country are very
geaI ; and the piety of many is of a more exalted kind than la usual among
w~. There is mucu piety in seme of the Episcopalian Churchies." Fro m'
ùiese extracts the reader will trace a few traits of his character.

VIL. Restimption of Ldbours.

lie returned home in May and re-sumned lus pastoral labours. 'With hlim
"the spirit truly was wviling, but tlîe fiesh was weak." Many of bis people

Iived by 'what is usually called lumbering, and some by sbipbuilding, wbile
others were endeavouring te reelaim fromn lime forest a small farm. lie bail
no facilities of coacli or steamn, by which to reach the scattered dwellings of
bis people, and in many directions ini summer a horse was but of littie use.
Thle locomotive by whichi many of bis hearers came to their place of wor-
sbip in the summer 'was the paddle. For example, on my visit te lîim above
mentioned (in December, 1830) 1 entered bis field of labour at Kouchibou-
quaeb, and, after preaching there on the 2nd, 1 on the 3rd crossed the Kou-

*t M:ray be recessary te e.xplain that at that tirne the Abolition exeitement had net
ecommeruced, and the eculs of slavery woe freely discussgd atd adn3itted even in the
Seimthern States. The course whicm Mr MoLean pursued would nt the present mno-
n ent, in all probability, have causedl bis summary expulsion froni the Staie.
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chibouquasis and North West River, Deigle's Creek and Richibucto Har-
bobr in log canoes. Snch labour was enough to undermine the most robust
constitution, especially if carricd on in such a manner as would satisfy a
-heart like his, burning with. love to the sôuls of the perishing.

In his pastoral labours, duringr 1832, h e was frequently interrupted by a
general feebleness of hiealth ,and indications of ipulmonàry consumption. Still
'fe continued to <' testif'y repentance toward God, and faith toward our Lord
Jesus Christ," earnesýtly entreating sinners Ilto fiee frorn the wrath to corne."
As to any unusual plan of pastoral labour with the young, or any uncommon
mai-mer of conductizig publie ivorship, meetings of Session, or sacramental
seasons, he liad none ; for he was a ?resbyterian, and the four walls of the
Church, necessary for lier well being, ail built upon the chief corner Stone,
nanely, doctrine,government. worship and discipline, were by hirn, as a sen-
tinel on his watchtower, faithfully guarded. H1e waz, an ensample to the flock,
pointing to, a better world and leadimg the way.

The privilege of hcaring him conduct worship, in his family morning and ev-
ening, on the visits to hirn above narned during bis season of debility, 1 highly
prized, and rega,,rd these days as among, the rnost refreshing times ofrny life.
The boldness withi which he came to the tlirone of grace, the subdued emotions
of bis sou], bis solernn and melodious voice,tlîe unction and fervor which adorn-
ed bis morningy and evcnang son- of praise. and bis profound veneration for thE
Word of God, were ail calculated, under the Iloly Spirit, to arouse attentiox
-and refresh th!e soul.

Wherever, during the.efficient yeans of bis rninistry, lie appeared aid
preachied hie was lîe:rd with earnest attention, especially vîheni the hand )f
disease ivas upon him. Tali an-d comrnanding in persýon, witb a voice of'
rich nielody and of grul cmpis withi a due attention to personal -Ippe;r-
ance, and above -ill lî:iving ],;, own seul deeply impre-sed with the ,Iwýul
reaLities contained in his me~~gandi its effects for weal or for vroe upon
bis bearers, hi, influtnwc*s on his audiences were unustially great. lis ini-
structions were ch-ar, forcible and valuable; but in bis iimpre.ýsions3 upon the
soul tbrougbi the -iffiction-, würe his pcculiar chiaraceteristies C xhil)ited. ýc-
ver cati 1 forget t-ome of hi, ý-oIemii appeals to his Lezarers, and, Mn onc- of'
t-hese, bis enunciation of t'le twenty-sc-cond ver:ýe of' the( fiftietb Psa1!ný Vas
aînongr the most thirilling- and impI'es-iý e intonationz, of the human vqiCc
whicli ever fell upoîn my car.

1711i. lis .De>wsszon.

In the spring of 1833 lie was attaeked by !ei ,and froî1 it- ffut.
cornbined witb consumptii, lie never rcovcrcd. ln the intant state of the
congregation lie could not think of bc'ing long~er elhargeable on its bo'inty
-%vhen lie could no longer l)erform the dîîtie.ý of bis office, an-d lie adopted the
resolution to démit bis charge. TI'ii- ý-tep was the more Irving to the feel-
ingrs of "lie nian. li th bubauid and fttfîlier. iiia>piticlî as hiaving devaod
hiimsclf exclusivelv to the duties of bis ofic (nol ýzO Commonl a cour-e then
as now) lîe liad derived from bis limiîc.dl incoine little more thari tiie nean,
of' inmediate -,tbz*:tence for bis incrca-ing ".iimilv. Biit the conviction of
duty prevailed over every, other consir!eration. and ivith .1ehorali-Jirceas Iii-.;
maxim, lic applied to the PIesbytery- ù)r «I dis.o)îîtion of the vonnertion bv-
tween hua ami bis flock. Under the peruliar cir{'unstances cfir e , tl.
Presbyterv feht tliat ut was; their .-lowever painfuil tu tirfeelingS. tt

* Now coasider this flcthi forge; God. lest 1 tear you ini ;eccýs. ind ihlere t>e no:e
to dcliver."Z
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comply with his request. Ris demission Was accepted and the Mye Jamee
Waddell wss appointed to intimnate the fact to the cangregation. The scene
that followed we sball give in his words:

(ISeldonù bas it falicu to my lot ta bue ngaged in so d-eply âflectitng a'sërvicè as
that of pubiicly announcing to, the people the decision of the iCburch.' Pi'ôoto of'
ver)' deep intercst ini bis welfare had often already been manifestedý b>r iihem to
their minister, and wlien now they are informed that at bis owri soiicitàtioivhe --ras
ta be renioved, and knew that bie was to be removed too to dile, sorrow filled:their
hearts and many of' them wept sore. Nor were their effhaions of grief the effect
of sudden ebullition of feeling or momentary excitement. They left the Churcli
in sadness, and ivent mourning about thic streets. One lady, iiiparticular,. to w1bom
he bad become vcry mnuch endeared wept ail the way from the Cbùr.eh ta ber
own dwelling, and secnied ta be al*most inconsolable. Nôr bas sire 1biýttèà tishe
his departure to thec land of forgctf'ulness, ta visit bis 'widow àn&I ftiëIrss little
ones, thougb removed to a distance, in the character of a kind andbWneficent'fiend.
Indeed, a grateful remeuibrance of the past has been evinced by many of bis for-
mer charge, and proofs have not been wanting that bis labours among thetxi were
not in vain.

« .Nor can it be supposed that to a niinister, situated as Mr Mchean was, poà-
sessing pcculiarly tender sensibilities, and cherishing ardent afection for bis peo-
pie, the sccr.c ta wbich 1 have refcrred could be any tbing but painful in the ex-
treme. The deed of Presbytery, ln accepting bis demission, and thue comnienia-
tion of himself, bis family and bis fiock in prayer byr tbe Moderator, to the care o?
the Keeper of lsrael, deeply affectcdl him even to tears. and when the anncunce-
ment was ta be made to the congregation lie summoned ail bis energies to ho pre-
sent on the occasion. Paie and e'maciated, hie took a seat amongr the people tu)
'whom he had oflen joyedl ta break the bread of life, and vith calmncss and coni-
posure witnesscd the puipit, wbîch had been bis offlcially, occupicd by another,
wbose business it was ta tell theni that it sbould be bis no more. Thougli the 'ex-
pression of feeling evineed on the occasion could not but deeply hatrow bis feel-

in',lemed ta be quite resigneîd ta the event; and it-would have rcuredn
great effort of imnaginationIo ta into bis mouth the language of Paul: IlWhat
mean ye to weep and to brc-ak mine beart ?" To me it was exceedingiy affecting
ta sc birn. when a little relaxed after service, f'ollow with bis nioistened cyes, from,
the window o? flic vestry, the be1ove d partner of bis bosonu in a visit to the grave
of their first born, and ta bear hini remark that another trial awaited ber, wbeu she
muust be separated froni the asbes of the dead. In biaisel? for tic Urne, the orna-
tions of the minister seezîned ta be sovereign, and to boid in restraint, if net ii as-
pense, cvery ,uihordinat eeln.

Before q:îiliing the~ sce.e of lîii labours lie once more joined with the peo-
ph: of his !ate charge in p.utaikne of the memorials o? the Saviour's death,
anîd thus at the very spot, in w hidi of ail othiers, a Presbyterian clergyman
%çoul( desire to part w .ti i:, f ork, again ta muet them at the judgmcent Seat
o? Christ. that ,pot, in- %w. wh iii that is solemn ini a pastoral relation on thi8
Side~ of the Vafl ai deatl. '~cnrts that spot in which ta tic people o? hi3
<'Largel lit- <'uld Sýay, IL]- day and herc. 'lI cali God for a record upon my

511'th:it I 1Lave r.<'f Io ' cd declare ta you the wvhole counsel o? God,"
that 1 haive ka'>wnv1 n.anion«-st von but Christ and hirn crucified--at
4the Lorî. table" lie basic îbenm an aetiaea solenun and a final fiire-

well. A:s t',- Comniu;ii..,.v :; tlu'r dispensed by arter and lisstren th
w.L; reduei' :o hlie-. lie vould dIo but litile more tiauxui Say to tUic eiders
of bis Cliurcl.. a, did t:,:- aj>ostle at Mileýtas to the ý,1ders of the Clitrl, of
Ephlesus (Actz xx. 1 .i ! 2~) anti ta bis 1wp~ i could add but little be-
yoîid repeati:i2 the wor<li, of îl.t' sanie iddre'se. se 20, 25, 't32), II Anid
whleni lie had thus stxke,, lie 1pr:.ved with thent :t,1, amnd tbey all wept sorc,
s;orro-%ing- mu-zt of ai! vlia. il.t'v s'nould se(,u ~e no mioreC."

Ir The late E<"' R. Douglass. (X St Peîcr's. Prince Edward Lhind.
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IX. Last -Days and Deaih.

After his release from, the charge of their seuls, and when hie had enjoyed
a seasen of rest, bis health: improveid a littie, and during that summer hie re-
meved with his farnily te Nova S3cotia. Hie was afterwards enabled to preach
Occasionally, and te deliver a few atidresses on temperance. lIn this cause,
as we have seen, he.was early enlisteti, and te bis dying heur hie willingly
subserved its interests as a handmaid te, but net as a substitute for, religion.

*After the enterprise had obtaincd a poiverful impulse both in the United
States and iii Great Britain, and after statisties had been collected exten-
sively on the subjeet, he again advocated the cause in bis native place ini the
form of an address, which was aftcrwards publishied. Whatever mnay be its
mâits as a production, it requ ired but verý littie of that moi-al heroism. whi eh

* was demanded wheu ihe pjwcacled on the subject befere the magistrates ot
-Riehibueto.

For the support of his family lie opened a private Academny in Halifax.
ln this hie was tsuccessful l'or Iwo years, until overceme by disease. Hàlving
finally to abandon the hope of public uscfulness, he removed bis fainily Io
Pictou, where for several months lie lingered under the fell censumptin.-
My last interview with him was in June, 1836. A spirit of submission cha-
racterised his depertment. Hie knew that it wvas geod fbr hiim that hie liad
been afflicted, and while hie did not fully undcrstand why God should keep
hlm se long on the earth while bis usefulness was gene, and lie was "lbecorne
as a wonder unte rnany," stili, ini patience, "llic possessed his sou]," and "en-
dured as seeing him, who is invisible."~ From tic pen of bis friend Patter-
,son 1 have the following observations illustrative of bis character, and afferd-
ing some knowledge of his views of" 1 te work of the ministry"- as surveyeï
from a death-bed.

IlMr MoLean you know was a liard student. His sermons wcre the result of
much reading and thouarlt. Ile would not serve God with what cest hum nothir.g.
IMe wus willing te spenâ and be spent in thc service of bis Master. lie diti not
lose in your estimaation by increasediacquaintance. There are many persons 'whose
piety appcars very warm in public, but, diti you know thern in private, your geood
Opinion of them weuld le diminisheti. It was flot se with our tiîend. The more
intiitely yen became acquaintei 'with hima the more highly you 'would. esteetu
himx. Bis conscientîous attention te private duties disclosed the secret of bis pub.-
lic usefulness. During the short trne that lie wasspared te minister in holy things
t.he anticipations of bis friends were net disappointeti. Mi peaching, was of' a
Iiighly flEeful andi practical kinti. But bis career was shor.' iMateri i

'nystcrious Providence, saw it moon te cail him away frem his labours here below.
1 saw him net long before bis lamenteti deatli. Deep indeed was the sense wbich
fihe then toit ef the responsibilities of the ministerial office. Earncstly did he en-
deavour te impress it upon wy mmnd. Oh that -%e coulai always feel it, as in the
proSpect ef eternity."

Protractcd as were his sufferings, yet all ilhe days )f. bis appeinteti timie
bce readily waited until bis c'hange came.

He again sa-w the "? sere and yellow leaf'.' of autumui upon the forest, and
felt thc chilling hlast of winter lu its appointeti seasoun. W4ith flec knell ef

4 " During the last visit whieh 1 was privilcged le ninke te hlm," says ithe Rev J.
Waddefli, after cxpociatitng upon the goodncss of God both in matters temporal anti
spiritual, and giving expresgion te grascffil acknowledgmten!s of his merdes, ho Won-
clered what good purpose in divine Providence coulai 1ie scrvcd by bis protracteti exis-
tence, in circnistances in which lie fenred hoe was himsclf rcaping uifle profit, and iu
which he snpposedl he ceulti 1)e of ne service te eshers; andi then catching himscif, lic
siid, ' Ye have necti of patience, sbat afler ye ha-ve donc thc wiIl of God ye ir. iéglt re-
eivc the promise "
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the dying year around hlm he found bis end drawing flear, and 'waited for the
salvation of bis Lord. lIn the promises of the new covenant he found his
hope in the final hotur, and feUl asleep in Jesus on the 20th day of Jiinuà4ry,
1837, lu the B7th year of bis age. "lMark tlie-perfect man, and beholdî'he
uprlght; for the end of that mani is 1)eace.'* He leflt a widow, four sons q.nd
one daugliter, in the care of tliat <lod 'who has said, IlLeave thy father4ees
eidren, I will preserve, tbem alive; and let thy widows t.rust in me''-
'1'lus, having raised up and used this instrumentality in bis vineyard.- for a
season deterinined iupon by infinite wisdom, the King and Hlead of the Church
again laid hlm aside, demianded the account of his stew.-rdIship, and calIed
hiirn to bis reiward, while by the -wiole circle of his acquaintancees bis death
ivas deeply larnented. "1le, being dead, yet speaketh," ln the recollection»s
of bis biearers whio survive, and in the feiv productions of his peu, wbich,
scattered by the press, convey to the reader a specimnen of thue powers, natu-
rai and cultivated, of bis intellect, thue earnestncss of bis u«>ul, his affection
for Ille souls of Others, and bis zeal for thle glory of God lnu their salvation.
Viewed in conipaiison with the tio uncoimmon length of hum:ar. 11fe, tliree-
score years aud teui, bis sun wen. down at noon, but-

IlThat lifc ïs long ivhieli answersj Iife's gYreat 'ýP'd'

To our view lie seemed to have Ilwitliered ln all Ille le.aves of bis spring,"
but no! b is branches were already laden viith fruit, atid lie was only tran s-
planted to take root ln a richer soil, Io fiourish beneath a fairer sky, and. to
yield stili riclier and more abundant fruit tO the praise and glory of hinm 'l'in
whomn the whole family in heaven and earth4 is' namned." 1,They that *be
wise shahl shine as the brigh'tness of the firmament, and tbcy that turn many
to rigluIteousness as the stars, Ibr ever and ever."

A SERMON,

PRACHEJ) IN TIIFCO'URT ROU6E, RJCUJ3UCTO,OIÇ TUES AAUA 1Y 13, 1829:
BEFORE THE MAGISTRATES, .JURIES, AND OTJIER INHABITANTS,

AT TIIE OI'KNIN«; 0F THIE GENERAL SESS1TONS.

BY 3011N MCLEAN, A. M.

1 Conr. VI. <, 10O.-Be no( deceiedl :-Druicards shai not iruheril lhe kirgdonè «
, d. HIAI. xi. 16.-WVoI unto 1M ihat giveliz lus neiglibour drink, thatputtellm

£/aj boulte Io 1dm, and titalteqt 1dm dninke» aise, thi luztu makeet ?Lek oni their na-
kedness !
IT is only alter a verýy considerable struggle bctwcen personal feelings and a

sense of duty that 1 meet )-ou here to-day. Trhar of a Minister of Christ, is an of-
fice of great and solemn responsii1lity, and an office which imposes duties oftcn
'f rY unPleasa1nt, and even painful, upon those who would discbarge ite funetions
*with fidelity. We sustain the ehai-acter of Ainbassadors for Christ, to communh-
cate the Messag,-e of Ileaven to ow. fellowv-tuen j a chai-acter awiully important 10
as and thet, nv . ving thec intcrests of both, te an extent, wbpieh, the last day only,
-wiil fuIly disclose. As such Nve are cnjoinedl by divine authority, not only to pro-
claim saivation freely to ail w~ho aplily flor it thi-ougli a drucified 1Redeeîner; but
also, to reprove witb firmness, obstinate tritnscyremsors; and solemniy to warn those
who negleet the G3ospel, vwho coniemn its ordunances, and refuse to oboy IL in their

g"eneral, conduct, that they are assuredlv on the roed te death, and that unless they
repent, and"I break off thecir sins by i-ighteousness, they must inevitably perish.
The great commission, which God gave te fthe Prophet Ezekiel, lie stili gives i
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subetànce to ail the Watchin upon the walls of the New Testament Church.
.P4sektel xxxiii. 7. 8 and 9.-"l SD tbou, O Son of M'an, 1 ha-ve set tliee a Watchtaan
unio the Homue of lsracl; therefore thou shait hear the word of niy mouth, and
warn them from mie. When 1 say unto the wicked, O wicked man, thou shait
àu* rely die; if thon dost not speak te viarn, the wieked froin isi way, that 'wicied
min shall die in his iniquity; but bis blood wilI 1 require at thine hand. Neyer-
tîdiess if thou warn thie wickêd of his way to turn froos it; if lie do not turn froin
bis way, Le shall die in bis irdquity, but theu hast delivered thy soul."

Acting under a comimission like this, 1 cannot stand by in silence, and see In-
temperance enterine like a flood anlongy us, and sweeping away religion, iuorality,
and, everything goca, ini its pregress ; andà defeating te a great extent, every scheme
devised for thc improvenient and salvatiozî of the present and eucceedinal genera-
tÈons, and satisfy niyself that 1 amn actinîg faithfully aiu a Minister of Religion. Nor
c'au 1 see immrortai beings on ail sides of me, lesing fast, all relish and ali regard,
for ei-erything laudiàble, under the stupifying and demoralizing influence of strong
drink ; many drowning all sense of present duty, and ail thouglits of future respoa-
sibitity, in the cup of intoication, and rnany descending utterly besotted into, the
lowest Hell; (for if there is truth in the Word of God, this is the irievitable allot-
inent'ef every man who dies a drunkard,) and others readily and deliherately,
countenancing and helping them forward in their progress to temporal andl eternal
ruin, anid say in truth, that my bands are free frein the blood of t esa men, whilçe
1 open not niy lips te warn themn from danger, nor make any attempt te stop the
current of intemperance, se awfully baneffùl te us in its prooeress.

A sense of duty to God, to this comniunity, and te mysel?, therefere, urges me to
coffie forward in this public manner, soleninly to protest against the presenr indis-
criminate system of licencing and toierating taveras and dram-shops, as a systei
whidh is doing mucli to demoralize this neighbourhood, and to frustrate every at-
'tenipt that is muade to advanee its civil ana reiigious interest; as a systein aise,
which is furnishing individuais with the power of'p-iisoning and ruining their felleor
meni, for the sake of gain, 'and whieh is drowning many in perdition: and noteonly
te protest against it, but pubiicahly te cali uponl ail who are not dead te every féed-
ing of duty oor rcsponsibitity, te corne prouiptly forward and unite vigorously with
oui Magistrates and Peace ()fficers for its suppression, and for the suppression witlx
it, as fAr-as possible, of thc evils of whidh it lias beeni productive.

1 know that those who are already thc votaries of dissipation wiil be dispoecd te
treat with indifference, if flot with cente'npt and mockery, every thing that may be
said on this subjeet; and that those again who love thair worldly iuterests better
thian theit- duty, and are zuaking gain Z1of thie temporal and eternal ruin of those
arenrid thcm, wýill affect to take effence at the statements which naay bie made, as
dic most graceful ivYay of evading the force of the awfully solemn passagees whiclî
we have now read fronm the Word of God. But whcther it be right in tl~e sigît ef
God te hearken unto sucli rather thara unto 1dm, or to study te picase sucli ratIer
tisan te, please Godjudge fer yourzselves. To me the patho? duty is obvieus and
1 amn deterniincd te folioDw it- It is net withi the expectatien e? rctoringi a single
drunkard, that I uow attcmpt to draw forth thec sin e? Intemperanee before you, ini
iti true ficatures and awful tcndcncs-. 1 know that I miglit with nearly the sanie
proGspect o? rnaking any ioepressioî<or of affectung axiy go.d, take rny stand in the
gr2avc *yardl, and address niyself te the inhabitants of the ternI, as te persons ad-
dicted to this vice. It is with thie Lopes ofdoing sonmething to diniinîsli the allure-
nients aird temptations te, this sin, and thus te prevent otlier.- from entering upon
tlIat read te ruini, tiat I appear hefore you on this occasion.

The two passages o? Scri pture iihl have now been rend iii your presence,
bruug before us two (]ii4inct suhjeci.; for our consideration, and seleman and im-
pýortant tht'v both are. lii- the finst uf these passagc-ý, God pronounces an aivfui
sentence, notiiing less thar a s nten* '-e oFexelusion frein the Kingrdor of Ileaven,
against ev-ery druikar(l.-In flic ha>t. be i1enouîices a cur.îe agaiiîst ail tiiose Who,
d,ýigrncd1v. fuirîisli thein iviti drin:z "e hecoîne S:O. - Rraiit nie noiv te offer a few
reznarkis on ecd of these paî-îiculzrs, in~ the ordux- here adopted.

I. Consider seriousl, flic solerî:î and uncquivocah declaration of God, ly bis iii-
spired Aestie. in the efnst clause cf ffie Text: " lBe net deceived . . . . drîinkards
shaih îît inherit the "InTc O?à God.' In the v. th.wp. *21st verse o? tue Epistle
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tte Galatians, th.e saine declaratiori is repeated, Tfhe A"tse there enumer-
ate§ a variety of sins, oe of whichl is drunkenness, and thon sas-"l 1 tell you bc.-
fore, as 1 have told you in ime paýt, that they who do sncb things, shall net ibe-
rit the Kingdomn of God." Let nme hore ask then, do you sincerely believe thee,
deelarations?9' Do you believe that ail tlie druul<ards in the conlmunity are on the
road te HoUl, and that none of thei can ever possibly enter tic Kingdom of 1-1eý-
ven, unless tbey repent and reform ? If you do, (and ),ou cannot pxetend to dîýq-
believé it, without charging God with f'alsebood,) will any have the hardened etf.
frontery to condenin or ridicule any efflorts ruade to apprize these unhîappy beings
of their gruilt and danger, or to prevent others froni lbllowing theni on the road to
death ? cWe are flotto coxîsîder this denunceiation as absoluite, mno-re than others
expressed in a siînular way. Assuredly no person, who enters eternity in the (1a,
racter of a druîîkard, will inherit the lCingdoni of God; but there is no reason to
concl tde, that hie ivho once sustained thistcliaracter, but has becorne a peuitent and
reformcd, may flot olŽtain xnercy. The instances of reformation, however, among
persons of thig description, are so îery rare, that the case of suchi is proverbially
hopeless. This is a sin which Heaven scenis te hiave stainpcd with utter reproba-
t*on. Not one of a thousand ivho once become addlicted1 to it, ever a-ain takes hohi
et the path of life. No soon er bas a person entered upon a course of intemperanct,
than lie seenis chained down in iron-bondage, incapable of making an effote -
cape. The voice of conscience, that in'ward arbiter of' right and, wrong ini maii,
ceases to be regarded, and ceases te reprove. The voices of relatives and friends,
the awfnl denunciations of the law of G od, thc -winning invitations of the Gospel
of bis Son, are alike unbeeded. Iireperty, respectability, usef'ulnoss, reason, healh,
comfort, and eveii life and salvation, successively, or together, vanish under the
witherincr influence of this demnon vice; and thie unbappy victim gradually de-
seends, teom perhaps affluent worldly circunistances, to poverty and 'wretchednes,ý;
froni a station of respectability among men, ta a place among the dreg,,s of societyi
froni the dignity ofa rational boing, te a level with the iswine, ivallçwing in the mire.;
and ultirnately, froni the land of the living, into a pre.ipature grave; and froni tbe.
place of hope, and the reach of mercy, into the regions of eternal nigbt. This il;
ne overcharged pieture. Yen have onjy te look around, yen in Society, te soc but
too many beld thus, as by a spehi, and deliberately saCrificing bealth, prosperily,
cbaracter, usefulness, the comfort of theirfamilios, may more, the peace and savati-
on of their own immortal seuls, te gratify an appetite f r ardent spirits.

There is probably ne vice, te wbich mon in civilized seciety are addicted, which
invariably carnies se many, and sucb enermous evils in its train, as intemperasice.
Truly its namne rnay be called Legion. Just in proportion as a man «ives himseif
up te follow strong drink, hoe beconýes useless te hizuseif, te t'le Cbnrch o' Ged, and 1P
Society-indisposed and unfit te perform, the d-aties of a gesent life, and negligçnt,
and re 'gardless about preparation for the future. Can Ucdrunkard be, a duuiful
husband and parent? It is impossible. The titue, tbg adiities, and the property
which ought te ho devoted te the maintenance and conmfort of bis family, are wast'ed
in rioting and drunkenness. Rie wbo is bound by every tic of nature and religien,
to bo their friend, guardian and support, becornes their ivorst enemy. Can kt
train up bis family religiously ? Ne-bis hile is an outrage upon ail religion. Cati
ho bo a usoful metuber of the Church of Cbrist ? 1ýo-it would be an utter pxn>-
fanation of things sacred, te allow sucb a mauti Ui pnivileges of membershiy amp4g
the followers of Jesus. Can hoe be an exeniplary meniber of civil socîety ?N-
bis example is first cont4~ous, and thon ruinous te ail wha follow it. Can ie où~
living in preparation or readiness for tbe eternal world ? Itoç.tbe law, wit ' a
terrible voice, thunders in bis cars that drepdful sentence, IlDrurikards shall nçt
inherit the Ringdom of Cod ;" and te complote bis uiisery, ho is eut off frçmi
prayer, the last reoet of the guilty and perisbing. Ne persan, -wbo intonds only
te hold on in sin, can ever pray with sincerity for deliverance ; nor wbile hç ixm-
tonds nothing but te hold on in sin, cati a petition for pardon ever ho hboard. No
person who p laces hirnself continually in the way of tomptation, and continually
rushes wilfully into vice, as thc drnnkard does, cari ever pray. with sincerity IlIC4
me not inte tomptatien ; but doliver me froni evii;-" and fie 1!ho cannot pray, cati-
met be saved. The drunkard bolds eut therefore, to his family and te the workl
the deplorable spectacle of a sinuer hastening te perdition, with bis eye.s closed 4
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the danger of' the precipico on which lic stands, and the tcrrors of the gulf whicli
opens beneath, noither ofieringy a prayer fôr mercy, nor making an effort to escape.

If' intemperanco be a vice thus odious, invqterate, and ruinous in its tendency ;
il nope, while addicted to, it, can possibly enter the Kingdom of Ileaven, surety
matny among us and around us have reason to look forward to dcath and eternity
'with fearfitil anticipations. But so it is, that among all the unnumbered and hap-
less beings, who in this and every other civilized country, becorne the victims of
intemperance, few, very few indeed, will admit that they are in the estimation of
God, drunkards, or exposed to the rizin to which this vice loads! Few indeed,
even of th,,.c unhappy beings who have brou glt themselves to poverty, to contempt,
and to wretcliedness by intemperate dIrinkinçr; and are nowv with swollen eyes,
blo-ated counten%.ncps, and tremibling bands, reeling on the brink of the grave, wifl
allow, that they are in a state of excl~usion Prom the King-_dom of Ileaven 1' Sucli is
the stupifying, the besotting influence of this vice, upon the perceptions and feel-
ingrs of ai wlio become addictcd to it. It is fobr this reason that God, by his in-
spired servant, begins this solemn admonition, witli this caution, "lBe not decciv-
cd ;"-ust hécause men are proue to formi a wrong estimiate of their own cliarac-
ter-in reference to this subject. Not one of a thousand of' those wlio are really
çruilty of this sin, and exposed to the awful penalty here denounced against it, wil
Îbelieve that tliey are implicated, or in any danger. But is the declaration of God
the Iess truc, or will it be less certainly reaIizeâ, because sunob persans say to tliem-
selves, "lpeace, puace," while sinningr in the face of it ? We should ever recolleet,
that it is not accordingy to our own estimate, but accordingr to the estimatu which
Crod forms of our eliaracter, that ive must stand or faîl.

Now God bas plainly and unequivocally intimated in the texzt, viho, by hin, are
accounted guilty of the sin of drunkenness, viz : every person who commits it, wlie-
ther seldoin or often. So common bias this vice becomne in this and other commu-
nities, and with se mucli indulgence and courtesy have men learned to treat it,
that to be disgyuisedl witli strong drink once, twice, or hlf a dozen times in ayer
is scarcely accounted in any degrce criminal, or in any respect inconsistent witli a
cliristian character, or 'with membership in the Churcli of Christ. Witli sudh in-
dulgence bave men learned to treat it, that persons must be intoxicated monthly,
nay weekly, nay almost dlaily, before it will be admitted that they are excludinz
themselves fromi salvation by drunkenness. But has God any where intimate(r
that of occasional transgressions iii this way, lie takes no notice; that it is only
whtén nmen swell up their acts of disobedience in this way, to some certain great
amount, that lie loids them guilty of the sin here denounced ? Far different is
the case. Hie ha-, liere pfaced thedrunkard, the tbief, the murderer, the adulter-
er, and many others in the saine catalogue, and warned us in the most solemn man-
ner, that none of ail these shall find a place in fleaven. Now let me ask, wlio do
you think is accounted a murderer in the estimation of God, the man Wlio lias wil-
fully and unjustly taken the life of one of his neiLhiiors, or only the man Who has
murdered twenty or a hundred? You will reaàily answer, doubtless the person
wlio has wilfuhly and unjustly taken the liPc of but one man, is guilty of murder ini
thc sight of God; and you will readily admit that unless lie repent, and seek for-
tri vness with a resolution to do sonDo more, he cannot be saved. If Inext enquire,
wha is a thief;the man viho lias stolen bis neiglibors goods onceor only tlie person Wlio
steals constantly as of'ten as lie has an opportunity-you will rcadily «-rant, that lie
who lias stolen once, is a thief in the estimation of the Most Hili, aà~ that there is
pardon for hlm through the blood of Christ only, wlien lie seeks it witli penitence,
and a determination te steat ne more. You witl rcadily make the sanie admission
respecting adultery. But -strange it is, if the enquiry be now made, Who is guilty
before God of the sin of drunikenness-tbe man Wlio lias once committed it, or onlyr
the mani who becomes intoxicated every montli, or every week, or as oftcn as hie

-lias opportunity? Many wilI be ready to say, witliout lesitation, surely no person
can be held guilty of drunkenness, in the siglit of God, wlio transgresses iu this
way only once or twice in tlie course of a scason; it can only be the mari te whoia
intemperance bas become habituai who weekly or daiiy 'violates the rules of sobri-
ety, Wlio is dliargeable witli drunkenness, in thc estimation of God; and few evea
of' thig-description, wilI admit that the dharacter in the text helongas to theni.

Net witliout good reason, and infinite wisdom, dees the Most Iligli caution us
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bore, flot to doceive ourselves. Be assured, my> friends, that the mn Who bas
inade hiniseif' drunk, wi th ardent spirits, thoxgh it be the firat turne, is as trulyguilty
of drunkenness before God, as the man who has stolon or murdered the first turne,
is guilty of stealing or murder; aud as truly as the latter is excluded froni the
Kingdoni of Hleaven tili ho repents, and obtains forgiveness, througli the blood of
the Redeenier, 80 is the former. Rcoliect, also, th'at it is in no case the man who
mnerely confesse.4 his sins, but the mari who " confesses and forsakes thein," to whorn
xncrcy is promised. Wo preteRd not to linit the goodness of God, or to 8ay hou'
often a n may fait into this or any othier sin and again ho pardoned, if his re-
pentance lie genuine-the mcercy of God is infinite. But it is absolutely certain
that a mn cari nover bave pardon in any case or for any sin, wbatever bis prayers
or confessions be, who hias :tilt no other intention, but to commit the saine crime
o'rcr agrain, wlienever an opportunity occurs. Ife, thererore, who has once com-
liiitted 'the sin hore forbidden, and repented of it, and solernnly resolved to guard
aiainst it in future, and is ar ain leit to transgrress i» the same w'ay, bias roason to
be doubly penitent, doubly ltuinbled before God, and doubly watchful in future;
and only' wlien hoe is so, does he act as a Christian, or lias hie cause to expect for-
givoness. But the man ivho repoats bis offences in this way, 'without penitence:
or remorse, or an aim at abstinence in future, though it ho only after long inter-
vals, thougli it be but once or twice in a year, or in a number of ycars, is as truly Y
excluding himself troru the Kingdom, of Haven, by druntkcnness, as the mn whoa
steals, or murders, or commits adultery, yearly, or once in a number of years, with-
out repentance, or urn effort to ammcm. None of ail sucb, saith God, shall enter in
ýhere.

Guard iagain st commnitting this sin; ove» occasionally, therof'ore, as one whieh is
iii every instance heinousty offensive to thc purity of the Most lligh, and threaten-
cd with an awful retribution. But guard against even the rnost infrequent cori-
mission of it also, as a vice of a most insinugting and orbwincg tendency. Many
who have nover been seen to stagger, witb strong drink, during their whole lives,
May, froin the relish tliey have acquired for it, and for the coinpany of the inteni-
porate, truly be denominated DRUNKÂRDS BEGUN. Rie Who commits this sisà
once, is more ready to commit it a second time ; and ho who bas repeated it a se-
cond turne, foeli less compunction about being guilty a third turne. Thus, by de-
g rocs, the app etito for ardent spirits strengthens, the wfaraings of conscience are
stifled, the fear of (3od is extincuished ; with slow but steady progvýess the habit be-

cone iwrugt nt teconstitution, the in becomes cal ous to shame or re- Tr
mnorse, reels in tbe streets, loses the use of bis linîbs, bis tongue, bis reason--in one
word, he is ruicd - heailih, estate, character, body, and sont, raind forever. God
sums up the dreadfui consequences of lis departiare froni a life of sobriety, appa-
rently a sinalli matter in its commencement, in tis one, this solemn denunciatioa,
-a denunciation whicb should awaken alam in the bosora of every mn Who ini
any case civersteps the laws of sobriety, or is in the way of being temjted to do so:

-"Drunkards shali not inherit the Kingydom of God."*
(To be continuied.)

REVIEWSO
Tiip Sow»r.i ANDr THE SEED. By Joiit Hall, D.D. Philadelpxia Pres-

bytorian Board of Publication. 127 pp.

Trirs is an exposition of tic first of our Saviour's 'parables, viz., that of
tho sower. Lt is tbroughout plain and practical, bringing borne to- the
hearers of the gospel the solenin lessons wbich it toaches. We cannpt ex-
bibit its character better tha» by an extract.' The foilowing is a portion
of the author's illustration of thotihird class,* tbey tbat received thé seed
among thorns

"Tbe nianner in which the things of this life accomplish their unfriendly end i~t
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inoî graphically pQrtrayed in the expression used by the heavenly 4,eacher. They
do rnot tread down' or ' devour' the seed as in the wayside sowing; nor I'scorch'
and, wither it, as it begins to appear in the stoqiy places whieh had flot mucli earth ;
but the.tborns of thc wiorld grow up with the grood seed and choke it. so that there
is no fruit.

Ifl ow exactly this comparison represents the process, rnay be better seen by a
few. examples, made the more personal by taking the form of a direct address.

,,.For instance, you hecard the word of the kingdoni in the nurscry, in the school,
from the Bible, f rom one Catechisni after anothcr, from parents and teachers, f romi
your pastor and bis assistants, froixi the Juvenile books of a rel:gious kind, which
were the ehief readiugr of your youtl. ' hus the early seed ivaz scattered and re-
ceived. Religio was to a c-crtauii extent, incorporated with your daily habits,-
You tailked cf the Bible, of in, oflcav±x,, of the rigliteous and'the wicked, of God
and the Saviour, as realities,, and as if you thouglit that every onie eIse wvas fami-
liar with them and had the saine childlike faith in them as yourself.

IThen you I went forthi'-fortlh from the ehildish age and its associations, its sim-
plicities and comparative liarmlessiiess. You took your place in an older rank.-
You passed to a sehool, perhaps a boardin.g sebool, or college6. Youi f'ound older
associates, new phases of lifie, custoins diffèerent from, and some of "hecm in strong
contrast with, those of your own training. With each step of this going forth and
_«rowi ng up, yoiur religious character was changring. In puttingr a-way other child-
ish things, your christiibn childliood began to pass into what wàs considered a more
adva~nced condition. You heardl the samne word as before, but vour fhith was not
so direct and unqu&'stioning as it used to be. You did flot treat the Seripture and
it8signbjec.t&.Nith the simplicity and openness you formerly did. Praver became a
merefrXll.act. lit was sonietimes suspended. You found youi-zelt' asbamed or
afraid to prAy. Your uiew company, and higher grade of reading, and new sub-
jeta oÇ inaginiNtion, and ezgrossing stttdies, ixisenubly 'weakened the effeiet of fiyr-
mer impmekSons, and now, (xoël, heavcn, sin, the Saviour, the distinction of righte-
eus a4u wickpd, and. the solemnity of religious observance-%, tiotigh far fi-om being
obIiterato.d, bad..ecomne more .dim, less prominent, actual and abidâing objects.

"Surýely it may be.said of such a course that the seed was choked; cboked by
the feret gmowthl ut those new, cares of THIS LuEFF, w2bîch, though comparatively
0lihtjr pi11 -the beginninggof* its thorns. Z

"lBut yQqt fare te another stage. Manhood suceeeded the youthful period.-
INow came bvasiiaes, filing the day with its occupations and the nigbt with dreams.
NowV cam~e professionsl andà political ambition. Now you were men ; and you must
be bpusy men, full of work and of seh-emes. You had your own affairq, the concerns
of otllçyo, perh.aps smre public cares, to divide your thwtrhts and fill your time.-
Andýj.ok wip it with :the Bible, and Catecbism., and the Sabbath, and the bedside

.rayr po? ,They were not~ discarded, tbey are not doubted ; but was theirn-
Énernce growing with yeur growth ? If it had L cen but seed, littie seed once, was
the fruit advancirtg? If the days of tîxe childlike bcd and youthful flower had
gene by, was the mature tree taking their place ? Ah no!I The further you ad-
yanced frein that earlier period, the wider became the separation between vour
thoughts and your habits and the truth-the word of the -kingdom at first so identi-
fied -witb bath. You becaine too busy, t& ful1 of other things. Those other things
were close at band. They were visible and tangible; tbey were demanding or aà-
luring your constant attention. They ivere powerful, and conspictious and pro-
gressive, conipared with the !imple religious things of chlhowihbegan'to
appear te you in the lialht of faded, obsolete things. Are flot the causes of such a
resuit, well named illors, choking the word, and if flot absolutely killing, it, mak-
ing it unfruitfül.

IlOr the cares of this life came in another shape. You had become the head of
a famiïly. A world of new ' ca * es' opened upon you, as a husbaud, wîfe, father,
moth'er. You had to, rn a dail>' careur of emp!oymentg and perpiexities. The
tluties arisIng,, froni your çhildren*s education, training,. subsistence, preparation for
future life, pressed upon y ou. The cares arising irqni sickaess, restricted means,
reverses of' fortune, brought a new variety of distractions te your mind. The coni-
mon burdens of the head of a household, necessarily require much tume and
thought. lEven te the mother of a family how often may the words of the Lord



Jesus be applieci, as expressing an unavoidablc burdcn, -Martha, Martha, t7nqu
art careful and troubled about many things..' But, aftcr ail, thev are thigS' 'of
this life,' anid wihat is their efet on the things of the other life ? 'Do we not say
tbat your domnestie cares giVe )*eu no tiine to pursue the bent of the religious train-

inwhich you enjoyed a'? a more favorable season ? Do you not complain that
hetroubles of your lot se perpiex and wveigh uipon your mimd that vou can tliink

of nothing else ? Do yeu net iuake excuses, out of .your eircuinsLanccýs-yourbëing
cumbered -with rnuch serving-f'or the neglect of the -one thincg nccdfnl' (Luke x).
And bas net the consequence been that you have grewn, bot 1-- into disuse of, and
in1différence te, religious duties once held te be indispensable ? Is it flot easy ilew
to tnake, and yield te sliglit reasoris for emîtting -%vhat, iii other tines, you would
flot have dared te omit, or for oigvb you once would have sbrnnk frown?
Oh then sec hew plainly you are written ameng those who, Nyhen they have heard,
go forth, and are choked Nvitb cares of this life and bring ne fruit to, perfection."

Tiap WORLD AND !rS INFlUENCES. Phil,,,iciphtia:- Pireshy,.tert-an Board
of Publication.

This is a sinail volume of 120 pages. on a snibjeet eof great importaii1ce
at any time, but pre-cminently so at the present day. Were we called te
naine what we consider the greatest obstacle te the progress eof religion in
this age, wve would unhcsitatingly name the prevalence eof worldliness both
among professors and non-professors. lIt is flot se much open vice that
hinders men frein embracing the self-denying religion of' Jesus, as decent
money-gettiîig love eof the world. The prevalence et this even ameong pro-
fessing, chris-tians serves like Achan in the camp of' lsrael te stay the
march et' the armies et' the livingy God. The present volume, hiowever, is
designed as an appeal te those who may either have chosen or may be in-
clined te choose the world as their portion. lIt consists of' four chapters,
severally entitled, "lThe worid as seen by its vetaries -before trial," à,The
world regarded in the lighlt of revelatien," "1The world as estimnated by
its votaries after a trial ot' its pursuits," and "lThe world in comparison of
the better way" lIn tlîese the delusive pietures which imagination d1raws
eof the happiness te-be derived frein this world, and of the maiserable dis-
appointinent et' its vetaries, as well1 as the enduring blessings et' the werld,
to rorne, are presented in a style characterized both by siniplicity and
eloquence. One extract will afford a fair speeimen et' the -work -

IlWhat the word of inspiration bas so solemuly afflrmaed, and ivhiat Christians,
who after a trial of' the world have turned te higher and nobler pursuits, are readly
Ie testify, meets with an emphatic corroboration troi those wbo arc still lured by
the filsc glare and delusive promises et' the things Ilwbich are seen and temporal."
Appcnling to their consciousniess, if net, te their consciences, -wc ask-ls the lIber
Uine happy in his succcsss,-anddo bis picasures neyer pall? 1s his peace neyer
disturbed by hideons scenes and reminiscences sncb as muade By-ron acknowledge
that their repetition miglit persuade him to, put an end te them and lité tegether ?
Is the boisterons mirth et' the reveller always sincere, the genuine outburst eof a
jeyeus bcart, or is it eften assumed te drowvn saddcr feelings? Dees ixot the ex-
citing music et' the dance oftcn ring~ eut gloemily, rather dirge-like than as a pa!an
of joy ? At the f'estive board, wbi1e luxuries regale the patate and the briniinng
wine cup, is placcd te fthe lips, dees net apprehensien Olten trace the myster.ous
hand-writingr on the waill? Who, we ask, inscribed over the door eof the gamblzes
saloon the desc riptive naine et' 4"bell ?" Was it donc by an ignorant band, or by
thee whe sought in its feverish excitements an oblivien. fer thought or relief frein
previeus depression ? Can the theatre, arnidst all its gorgeons representations,
bear no testimony te the ctisgust and gbastly disappointment et' those who have re-
sorted te it for amusement ? Ils the fashionable belle, radiant in lier charrus,
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a.lways iatisfied with her conquests. and neyer corrod.d by en'<y andjeatousy ?
Are those who, hein g nauseated with the plensurei of çuie clinie, have sought vab-
riety in thome of asotber, always succesSfQ in their pursuit ? aow is it that' sou-
tude and ennui are equivaient ternis to tise plauesee? Wy i .cal a
sober rellection so carefully eschewed ? Or why should they affix s0 uspscîous a
name to their amusements as time-killers?, Thése are not-irrelevant quçption.
Thse heart wili, as we weIl know, often answer truly and silently, while nýot.ý4i1fre-
qUently, an open response will be extorted. The truth is Ibît, if not e'%pMeS.4,
hat When the gay routine is run, there is a secret dissatisfaction whieh gnawq lýke

a worm at the root. The trial inay be and is ropeated, only to produce a deeper
conviction of the folly. The more violent the stru.cgle, the severer the re.éoii.
Thse virtue of fashionable pleasures is supposed f0 reside in their p9wer fo pr9dùce
agrecable exciteinent, and to keep the Animal spirits in brisk circulation ; but' the
po wers of nature flaoe under thse exhaustive proes, and thse reaction is correspopz-
aingly depressive. 9he strenath which is unduly taxed by the midnight reyql,
licentious indulgence, and otler such exhaustive processes, staggers under lb.
severity of the trial, and at length its recuperative power fails, and with it tho
capacity for enjoymenf. The aching joints, thse failing streiagtb, the nervelese
imbccility, cause many a fast liver to fali out of thse ranks, as no longer fit for sr-
vîce. The world bas many such spectral victime, and the grave, covers Many
more. The devotees do not live out half their days; their path is strowed with.
thse wounded and thse slain, more thickly than the battde-field."

LIZZIE FERGUSON.,, or the Sabbath Sehool Seholar, written for the Board
of Publication by S. S. Egliseau. Philadeiphia : Presbyterian Board of
Publication.*

WE, are happy to perceive that the Presbyterian Board of Publication
are paying increased attention to the publication of books for the younig.
Thse work is an important one in itself, and thse character of the Board is a
guarantee that what they publish will ho superior f0, the fiimsy publica-
tions so commonly issued as books for children. The present volume we
eau beartily recomxnend fo the young. It contains a narrative (not a fieti-
ticus history) of thse life and death of a littie girl, who though, not one of
those "6faultless mortals" so often depicted in juvenile publications, was di-
ligent in week-day and Sabbath sehools, dutiful te parents and teachers,
affectionate fo those around her, and whose death illustrated the power and
grace of him vho Iltakes the lambs in bis anms an.d carnies them in his
bosoin." For the benefit of our youing readers we present swo extracts:

THSE (;00I) DONE BY A PENNY.

"Do you think a penny is a little t hingy? Do you think one penny won't go
far towards converting the heathlen? Perhaps you neyer heard the story of hoow
ranch good one penny did. If you listexi 1 will teil it to you now.

"ýDo you know where Armienia is ? It is a country situated in the north-east-
cmn part of Turkey in Asia. AIl along ifs eastern boundary is a range of mouii-
tains, and it is supposed by many writers that one of these is the Mouint Ararat
-where, tie Seniptures tell us, Noah's ark Îestcd after the waters of the flood had
begun f0 sub:ide. There are many nxissionaries living in that country now, and
they have gathered axound themn many Christian huhes.

"Some years ago, a good man was going to leave bis own homne, his native land
-w o png awa 'y to, those Eastern countries to preach, the gospel of Christ. le

loved his own fainily dcarly, it was bard for him to tear hiniseif away from the
horne whvere be played when lie was a boy, and from. the oid father and mothen
-who thoughit theïr son would have been thse staff* of' thein declining years. But the
Saviour called bum, and lie gave up everything, for the Saviour's sake. Hie bade
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aIe>Sgc4thgIeT Q bye, AÉ jç p uure pf hie mother's kiM .eied to Plr
luon his )ipq *~M Wo §Q. Men~~ de, ho neyer é.ýptde.è *gain.

"Mt q~ long before ti«a littie boy ptit a Pekim in'h~ad,~u~
.d that very peuny to be sý&a ô ni ethîing for the eathen.

"4The rmiseiosary kept the Hony wi ent across the seb. Meiny qqax &fi&
aights passed by, but God vas ruthÏg the winds an 1 t'ho vAve8, and the zamsiqa*ry
Ianded safly, at length, on the shores of' Turkey in «Asia. Hie bogan i work
bat lie neyer forgot the penny he'had received, aor t.he wish cd the chud wbg gave
it. S3o be bought a tract witli it,.and gave the tract ayray.

"1The mcan who got that ti-àe' hàd coine froni one of the runtainons districts of
Armnenia. H1e read it. Ilr toÔk it home wich him, and has neiglibours read le.-t
That tract had good truth in it,'and Geod blelsscd tbic truth so that it did its wo._

,,After a white, the man came back again to the missionary, desiring te pb$aift
more tracts and testaments. When the good missionary camne to, inquire hev the
*au had Iearned the truth, it appe.red that this very tract bouglit wîth the peaùy
lubich the littie child had sent, 4ad opned that snan's eyes,-had enliglitened $à
neighbours aloo,-and now ther were secking earnestly for the .bread of lite. 30
that, far away froni Arnerica,'amng cthe fastnesses of the inouuntains of Arugenia,
that chutd>s offering had beau doing wonderf ut good. Don't you thinli a penny
ia a do sornething ? 0

diDo you say, '0, this la soincthing, uncoinmon; every penny doesn't do sopiueh
good 1'

léWell, 1l wiIl grant that we don't often sec sucli direct resuits fi-ou thc gifts tb.at
voe bring. But don't you know that evcry one wlio becomes a cliristian hinsetf, la
tryine, to do somethin% Co inake others christians, also ? And althougli you may
oniy lknow that one is led to thse SavZQour througli the book that your peun Lau
helped 'o buy, aithough you niay neyer hear that any one cise was ireached b t
yet t e prayers and the off'rings of tbat one, wili do good in their turn-good, th&
citent of? which yen viii only know whcn you get te heavea. Isn't thie a great
deal ?)"

LIZZIE'S DEATIL.

"B1il you ever read or hear tint, vlien tiine is fading-wîea eternity is dalm-
in -when the sont is just on thse eve of its dcparture,-suddenly there lias seeiwec
tote a lightstreaming cown from thse upper world upon the closing cye, t ho notes
eof distant music have seetncd te flont by the deafening ear, and the dying one liA8
seemcd to catch a siglit of thc giory, a strain of the harmony of heaven ? Bld von
ever read that the, dyingr child 'has'sometimes oened hise yes, while some frft,
anseen by others-soine ioved one that vent up front the houscliold band long
years before, sere to beckon or cati hi away ?

IlSomething like this cornes over Lizzie now;. Those around lier are conscions
of no unusual presence. To them, the roomn is an ordinary one-a bcd is thora, a
siek chid is there; a few persious are around thse bcd, and watching the child.-
But Lizzie secs more.

"eThe veil that bildes thse spirit world fromn the niortl cyc, ham been drawn aside.
She looks up. 0, she sce soriething more thau thc ceiling of lier roorn-sone.
thing more than thc watts of lier chamber. She secs a baby forai-tse baby that
vwent away fraie them a fcw months ago. It cannot speali, but it reachos ont is
littl hands toward lier; it bckons lier, and points upwards. She secs it, aad she
exclaims:

O , mother! 1 sec Emi, and sic beekons me to couse--cone!'
lier cyes have shut ag.in-lier lips have closed-slie breatlics peaccfulty fitili,

but sIc speaks no roore.0
IlAnothcr visitor is within the roa. lc has entercd noiscessly; they do net

hear his stcp: they do net sec lis forai: but le is there. For three days hie lias
been lingering outside of thc door; ha lias crossed the threshld new.

IliHe passes by tic group: lic stands by tic side of thc quiet child. Thse father
àe thcre, tIe mother is there, the physiciau is there, but the childrea* arc not ali
thcrc-they do flot know that the end le so near.

"4The unseen visiter pauses, and then-slowly, surety-hc lays lis band upoiL
the beating heart.
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I'Te heart tbrobs slowcr and slower; the blood retreate frotn thSe fingors: pait-
imess is gathcring on the brow. The pulse beal. faintly yet, but every beat ha il lemo
and less of power. Still the cold band presses the beart, aud etil the lifé tide eb
«ud ebbs.

IlThe mother bas turned down the sheet-shg has taken the band ofîher chimd
abce looks at it-the fingers arc lient and blue.

"'O, doctor l' she exciaims, ' this child is dv-ing
1'Yes,' the doctor replies, ' she is dying.'

"Like a flash of lightning, the truth bas rushcd upon'h mlcnother's mir.d
réhe may net now give way te her rif, lier mother's beart is trite to its instirirze
.itill, and she cannot bear to have that littie foi-m writhe in the dying agoîy ; s.kt
t urns aside for a moment; she closes lier ey-es that sbe may breathe a littie pa~~
that if it'is.Çod'A wiIl to take bier cbîld te biaieif, bce will do it now, ànd iîpare'h'.zr

further suffering.
"Even as lier prayer is offcred, the answer cornes; she turns again to t1it; bbd-

s~eyî,Lizzie is gene ! Tb P body is there, but the spirit bas. lied a-s
peacel'nlly-, se quietly; tbey coulti net mark its flight. %e, slie fol] asleev,

"Theunscen visiter bas left the room, but hc bas dont~ bis work. 'The iî
kdreling ha% taken away the lamb from, tbe bill-side, but nevor fear 1 The anWt,.i
'were 'waiting just beyond, and they cairied the lamb te the Sbepherd's bo,ýom.

"The lamib is safe now."

-AN EXPLANATION OF THE ASSEMBLY'S SHORTER CA.TICHISM. By 1î-hi
]Rev. Thomas Vineent. Philadeiphia: 1resbyterian Board of Publit-
tion.
IT is now about two hundred years since this littie work was publisl1:,

and tlhougli a number of excellent works for the inqtruction of youth virâ
the Shorter Catecbism have since been publishied, sueb as Fisher's,
Broivn's, Patersous, &c,, yet it stili deserves to bold a place by tlîeir sidý-.
The Presbyterian Board of Publication have doue good service in addirîz
it to their list cf publications. We heartily commeud it to pareuts anÏ
Sabbath Sehiool teachers as an important aid in the Cateclietical instrU,ýs
tion of the yeuug under their care. The plan ig to present under eacii
question a series of' questions briugiug eut the trutbis contained lu 'eaceIi
part of it couuecting with thiese scriptural proofs. As the work le nce.
much known amoug us, we tbink it best te give a specizuen of the work.
The following is the treatment of Question 34-"1 What is adoption -

Q.1. 1kow many ways may we ho said te be the children of God ?
A.We are the eblîdren cf'God-1.- By regeneration. 2. By adoption, wbee4ý-?ý

'we diflèr, (1.) lerom Christ, 'who is Cod's gon by eternal geineration; (2) Frttnt
the angelq, who are God's sons by ereatien.

Q. 2. Wbat is it for meii te adopt children?7
A. lieu adopt chil<lren, -wheîî they take strangers, or such as are nîone cfJ tbt,.r

owu children, into their families, and account them their children ; and accor'e,
ilîgly do takce care cf thcm as if tbey -wcre tlîeir owu.

Q. 3. Wliat is it for Cod to adopt eidren ?
.A. God doth adopt cliildren,,whien lie taketh theni whicli are strangers, and 11

nature childreu cf wvrath, into lis famiily, and receivetlî theun iuîto thie number. azi4
giveth tliemn a right te ail the privileges cf the gens and daugliters cf Gcd. il An.d
were by nature the c}ildren cf' wratb, even as othiera. ]Now, therefore, ye are nie
naire stranigers and foreiginers, but l'ellow-citizens w itb the saints, and of' the fiow»î
Iiold of Ged.".-Eph. ii. 't, 19. ciAnd I will ho a father uinte, you, and ye shal le,

zi oins and daughters, saith the Lord Almighty."ý-2 Cor. Vi. -18.
Q. 4. la there. any motive iu auy of the vh ildren cf men, te induce Cod te adnorr..

ttiem, as tbere la in those that are adopted hy men ?
A. There is neither beauty, nor any lovely qualifcation, uer amytMnig in tkte



bfte, ta move end incline God ta adopt an>' whion hie doth adopt, but it i. an &M~
IPent iafegreanla."Bhold, what nuanner of love the Fàthor ha*
buowed uplon us, tbat we obould be called the sons of God."-i John iii. 4.

Q. 5. Are tbe ehildren of men the adopted objîdren o>f God ?
à-. No; only suai persons are adopted as do beliae in Christ.6 "Ai many as

aeeeived 1dm, to thcm gave ho power to become the sons of God, aven ta them tWa
b3eeon bis name."-John L. 12. "lFor ye are ail the cildren of God b>' faith

in Christ Jeàu@."ý-Gal iii. 26.
Q. 6. What are those privilevas wbichteaoedcirnofG avargt

h. The adopted. chlre t odbav a regbA. Te prvi.,es whicls the adopted children of God have a rigit Ust ar2. -God's father>' protection of thom frein temporal and spirituaev ls.Te
kora shail presarve thein frein aillei.-s cxxi. 7. 2. God's fatherly provisia
e~ ail needial things, boti for thair soul and body. The>' that seek the Lord shall
fflt want any god ýthing."-Pi. xxxiv. 10. 3. God's fatherly correction of them.

elFor whoin le loveth ha clxasteneth, and scourgeth every son whonu he receiv-
«Mh.--1eb. xii. S. 4. Gods audience and return to, their prayeri. IlAnd this us
gà'e confidence which we have in him, that if we ask anythiàg according ta hi
uif, lie hearcth us; and if wa know that ha haareth us, whatever we aak, W*
kxow tiiat we have the petitions we desired of him."ý-I John v. 14, 15. 5. A
*aire title to thue iriheritance of the kingdom, et heaven. IlAnd if children, theu
iWir-;- heirs of God, and joint-heins with Christ."-Rom. viii.'1 7.

WÂTCIH ANiD P3t&'x. Philadelpliia, Preshyterian Board ef Publicatiei.
Tuis is a srnall fotir.paga Tract. forïuing No. 185 of the series publiseh-

e4* by the Presbyterian Board. It exhibits in very brief corupass the
,LRemies against which the Christian has to coutend; the nature of the
,ÏefenceQ, waýtchftulness and prayer, by which. he is to meet thern, and, eau'-
nestly press home :hose duties upon the consciences of profe8sing ChrA&

?~lEA?;i Tj1&Hx8GivrN'G. By W. S. Plumer, D.D.-This forming
N~e. 186 of the sarne series ef Tracts, exhibits in the author's peculiar
sMyle, the ebligation8 resting, on afl te the duty ef praise, the spirit ix
wbich the duty gliould be egedin, and tie*benefits arising, Prom a right
iiisharge of it. It de net enter upon disputed points. We warmly
«4mmend kt. Frorn an extract publishied at the end, we give oe.para-
*r1ph, which exhibits the evils ef a practice tea common ini the Ameriemu
(riurches, and which we fear is creepilg, in ameng ourselves

"k indicates a -ad state ef things in any chureh 'Whex the business of praising
Gdis attempted to ha pcrformed by representation, and when ene ef the objectu

imn rýmingr tci ehurch is we hiar fine music, rather than te celebrate in oe united
amUheo, t.he praiàes of the Most Uigb. Why, we might as weil go one sicp farther,
aecl depute a few of the congregation toe el all the gratitude that is due fre.i n 
zu vreli as te express il. Nothinig is here intended against a choir, but oaly agaimul
U*e excl1usive cemaient ef thLG part of worship te a choir."

STRUVE! There is otten mu2h te ha learnaci ix
'1ý 'CUe REV. J. C. RYLK, U. A., MZc'.oaý a singleç- word of S.cripture. The wor*

Or~ ILMIMGHAII. ef our Lord Jesus in particular areai
jý*fsia ys ta iie, IlBtrive to ester in wàys feu of inatter fer thought. Ilert

m ta straigbt gatc."1 is a word wh.ich is a strikCg oxampleoet



ÇI1 ms<à* Let'-ne oýe *bat- I1I

.1 the w-crd &q-à~
"Bgjriv.' teachew â~at a; rhan mnuet

u.mendiligenty, if ho wouId ha ve
1àuTD'saed. Theýre àre means wlic-h

GbM*6a'apôointed, to le] pwni in hie
e.âdeavouqrs to approach Ilim. There
&WI*ilin'-which anrisin must walk, if
be dqilres to befound of Christ. Publie

wori, readiigthie Bible, hearing the
goï el pre&eled-these are the kind of
îk%Éto *which 1 refer. They lie, as it
-Wdre; 1in t«hé middlîe between man and
Gda. Dotabtiess no one can change bis
owp lieait, or *ipe away one of bis sine8,
or' àuike hiMself iiü the ieast degree ac-

e e' .ble to God. But 1 do say, that if
M ~côuld do nothine but sit still, Christ

v'dnever bave Mid IlStrive."
B-TU RV' teaches that man je a free

agent, and ivili bc deait with by God as
a responsible bain,,. The Lord Jesus
<bo not bid us to wait, arnd wieh, and
feet, ýand ho pe, and desire. Ro says.
&SWsve. 1 cail that iniserable reliaion
which teaches people to be content v-ith
aaM g "Wo can do nothirig of our-
aelve s, anid makes tiiem continue in sin.
it le as bad as teaching that it is flot
thé'fr ternît if they are n'Ot converted,and
that God only is to Mlaine if they are flot
saved. 1 find no such thcology ini the
New Testament 1 hcar Jesus sayiing_
to binners, IlCome-repent-believe-
labour - ask - seck - knock." 1 8èe
plainiy tbat our salvation, froni the first
tlist is entirely of God. But 1 sec,
with no lcss piainness, that our ruin,iflozit
is wýboIly and entirely of ourselves.
inaiain that sinners arc aýIways addrel..-
ed as accouintable and rosponsible. and
jr wa.xt no bouer proof of this than is con-
tained in the word 1 Strive."

"'STRlVE" teachies that a man> must
expoot many adversries and bard bat-
t!es. if hoe wouid have his soul saved.-
.And this, as a matter of experienee, is
atrietly true. Therc are no grains with-
out pains in spiritual thîing-s LIany more
tban ini temporal . That roariiug lioni the
I)evil, will never let a soul escape froin
him without a struggle. 'lhle heart wrhichi

is naturaily sensual and (.-artu1lv, will ne-
-ver bo turned to spiritual tiîin'Lr without
a daily fight. The world, ivitl aIl Ifs
opposition and texnptations, 'ill neyer
Le' overconio without a oonlflic.t.-
Bit why shiould ail this surprise us ?
What great and goori tliing -was cver

dloue writbout trouble< 'W~heat doe nxb

', gh e*àuàÈ,

andb àttý,* iîé* scerà si'Ul nôt

a b où e bhj idiil ~ xàthoe aiWi. 96âto bae lkd ithut

takè the kinÈdém by (dreï ,(Mat ii.
12)A man imus Mive.

",STIVICteahes hatit is wotti.
while for a man to seek gaivation. Tit
may wèll be said. If there bý knythixig
thiit deseeves a etrugh il9i world, it
is tba pip Yie~ty b? thé sê.&li Thé ob-
jerta for *M Ictbe..eàat riâ>tY of ilitt
strive ay oimpratr.'Ôly Ioorahd trifiing
thin-n. 1Éiçeieand

arilerfiiit,, raa corrdpibfle cro*vn.
The incoirtptibile tliinigs ïre ail withix
the straàight gate. Thé eàce -of God,
which paseth ail undêrstadinr-t:he
brighit hope of good thine te CoDe
the "ense of the Spirit dw*elling in us-
tho consciousnes!s that wo are ardoned,
safe, ready, insured, provided tor in time
and eternityi wbLatever rnay happen-
ùAese are truc gold and durable riches
Well Mnay the 1tord JeBs eali on us Io
strive.

"STRIV.r' tenches that lziness in re-
ligion is a great sin . It is not merely

misfortune, as sorno faney-athing for
which people are to bc pitied, and a
inatter for regret. It is sometbing fn
more th;m this. It is a breach of a p!izin
commanduxent. Whlat sheli bie said of
the man wio transg-tresses Ood's lawand
does somethingr -hi.elx Cod says. Thon
shalt not do ? "There can be but one
answer. Mie je a siniier. IlSin is the
tranrc'ression of the law." And whal
shall le said of the mnan who negîlcts
hi8 soul, and zuakes xio efflort to enter thae
straight gate. There can ho but ont
rcply. fIe ie oniittingy a positive duty.
Christ says to irn, gIStrive." and behold!
hie sils stili.

"'STtxVIe tea4chle- thllt ail outsidC txc
sýtrail gate arc in great danger. 2'bür
are in dangrer of beiing list for eve.-
Tphere is but a step between thoni and
dieath. If death fi,,ds theni in their
present condition, they will pe.ris>I with-
out hope. 'J'lie ,i Jesus saw that
clearly. Ho knew the uncertainty of
life and the -hortn m,- of time; lie 'wouldl
fain have sinners nmake haste and delay
noi, lest tliey put ofi' soul business too
!até. le speaks as one, ivho 8aw the de-
v"Ii d rawing near t.hin dlaiiy, and tbe
d'lys of tlîc±r lift, gradually ebbin<' 4way
lit would t,~ethpui Lilic es i1bey
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bé"àt0 lo, aie.- T1erefoie Ho e.criejý

Ah f- ?eidèÉ,tba*t wôid " strivè," rime
solemùn thowgtsts in my*mind. it i~ li in-
fi;l of conaemnation -for îbduaniàd! of
l4tzedpetwons. It eondIcnns tia 'Wàys
aind praqticer, ofumultitudes who pe6bss
and eaUl theinselves 'Christianis, Many
there are who neither swear, nor inurder,
nor commit adultery, nor steal, nor lie.
But one thing, un1iappiilv. oaniiot be said
oftheni. They can not &e said to "sirive "
to bc saved. The spirit of slumber pos-
%esses their hearts in-cverytliiir tliat con-
eerris religion. About thie thiings of the
world they are active enovgb. Tbey
riie early and late take re8t. 0They> la-
bour. They toil. They are bui).-
Tbey are careful. But about the one
thixg needful they neye r "strive" at ail.

TR SABBATH STROLLER-HIS
COUR-SE AND 1LNl).

À young man, the son of' a revered
fatlier, was born and educated ini a rural
district. Hie sbared the admeuitions and
prayerc, of' bis parents along viffh y-outig-
er brothers and sisters.ls rc
a school-bov was such as was Io bcecx-
Pc'ctedl ofone cnjoying stiýlhad vaimages;
nor are we aware that liC. a.s yct. ever
give hi-, pirnts tbe least cause of anxi-
ety. le was fast 8approachiiig., an age
-wlen lie unust, at least for a tile, leave
bis happy rural home, and p)rocure a
liveliood by bis own industrv, Ile was
someties, clatucl with the th O*ught of' bc-
in-g, ta depundent, anîd frcquently indul-
ged fiond fýinci'es ofwhat inwa î do tor
his pa1ren1t and 1 bis ~ivw'n he zrew
tu n,ý.ijoli 11t. k in ldtztvs ofie,î
procuted iîr s~a~ n uadsîiet
t>, and .be. o)eaiiI an app]iti--v.

Thc rnorning of bis departure was au-
ticipated by thé anxions furethougliht cf
bis izî.otlier. who vvas baisy preparing eve-
rytbing requisite for bis comfbrt. On
the nigIt preý,iouq, there was one iu the
faniiliwlo slept but littile. and vfhose
ivakiiig c-eYC anxiovs1y watchcd the
dawni,, It ivas bis miter. She w~as
first;astîr. 'lciml i ii rtxr
cd round Itle dep)arting boy, te get the
last <'aie of biseye.. Thcefatlicr's ,fore-
Weil kîss is presseil upon bis chck, andI
a rnother's parziiîg tear rolls front ber
cye, and drops ripon bis soft band, as she
tbakcs and presses it for the last ime.
le arrives iu the city, and is lntroduccd

te i hpîits They ruceive hirn xvitlh
pr-.troni:icindt.s" aild s;UrroU11d hiu

as candidates for bis fiiendship, o0ýiij&
their services to initiate him, into the we-
gulaf.ons of the sbop. A iweek piasaed.
and they 'were insinuatin~ tiiorsefvesia..
to hi& confidence. and gis reàpet for
thevn was gathxering strennrth. Théy be-
gan in a weck or two to Sro itints tbat
îbey really tboualht it toc mu& tobÏe ever

going1_ twice to church, and'twice ce
Ichureh, every Sabbatli and every 8aib-
bath, and more especially a8 tbey were
so closely engaged ail the week ; and se-
riously advised birn to take a littie re-
laxafioni-onue haif of the Sabbath ces-
sionallv ; andvery kindiy offered to ac-
cýompaiiy hlmi ln a walk to the couutry-
le had neyer been introduced to, the
clergyman wbose chureli bu attended-
be did net tberefore fear of bein nissed ;
bc conscnted, and 'weut. Whatwas the
subject of tbeir conversation ? Did they
re.ason o1j udgenient and rigbteousness?
l'o be sure no(. They talked continually
of their master's tyranny, and boiw they
had given hlm su ch pert and clever an-
swers; and even iiisinuated tîxat they
did not, tbi.nk ià far eut of the %vay te ap-
propria~te a little thing for their oxvn use,
smnce Ilicir wages wass s.nîczll. Ho heard
ail tis, bis soIt xvaxen leart was impres-
sed, his nirnory was polluted, and lie
ilever could fou.zct thesc Sabbath con-
veriations.

Ilc changeil bis master in order to bet-
ter bis situation -; but stili bis comipanions
clang te Iiirn, and bc to theni. They
would inake appoilltmelts Wo inleet him
at a ccrtain plaýe un Sabliati iorniag;j
and arter beiîxg separated freux huiiiaa
wcuek, woilil biail. hlm as an old frient],
aIiill za- Itini many, kind question; as to
liow lbe prosperet] in bis new situation.
lie now begran te tbiink, IlCati 1 not try
sonie of those things wbicb I bave beard
se mucb about ? îain sure 1 need a few
pionce for pocket mioney as wuchi as John
or Jamnes.- Fromn that moment lie be-
gan to posscss hîmsclt' of little things,
wvich bis nxaýter aller a irbile beg-an Io
iss ;but never susJLclting Iiîni, the tbinig

wtcnt on. Once, Nvhcen rcltuyrniug froin
goîng a1 mie:sage. bi fround the meaus of
eintering bIis înaster's ulcs-,k. lie abstract-
cdi a considerable ,un of swouev. It is

ncdcsto say that this brouglît upon
Ilmi the frown of the (:&vil authorit1es, and
lic, was lodgcd in jail.

One day, as bis father sat reflccting on.
zbc grcat nystery ofodiîs iînterrupt-
1bimsWccsoral by a thoughit and
a praycr for flie %wulfare of Ii: famnily, a
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ietter 'was handed hini. Tt wils not in
his&on»handwçiting. Ho turined.it oviei'

aziiover. *o op)ýen'ed 1t. Hie began to
rc&ad ioý liâdiis etyé 'traced ýhe'line
haifcIownp tu-~ jae, wbenr lus pale face
anud fast falling ,tears told a tale' of woe.
If was alýtter 'from bis sonls master re-
-vô7alixg his disg-raeê. Hie sinks in bis
,clâiri with a' deep-drawn sigh, and could

alnscy,' My Ged my Go 'd, why
hiL t fhnou akon me ?" Anlrd his poor

wife !how w'as hoe to tell her? Hie
côuld 1nôt; &~ dare not; such wvas the
stàte 6f 'ler heaIith, that to tell lier wduld
LWýe Prov;ed-fAtà. IlA *ounded spirit
who can bèar-?" But yet tiîis poor man
hàd tob àii lone, pont uip in lus bo-
so-n, and Lioncealed from i s dearest on

The tini m ai» ivhen it coui ho pru-
déntly diselbsed tble; and the (bar,
worthy, ho1W nuan, s'eft t to visit bis son.
Hè*arrived'at bbc prisoti. But let nci-
telý tongu 'nor pen descrihe thîe ineet-

xn;i~sý beyond ail 1~;in n
t1eràrd pàrb-' olld endure to 'witness it.
*Thêiè ii only one scelle to wbîi w
c6ul*ld limb it, Viz., tiat in tlîe olamber of
DYavid when bie lainènted' bvcr Absa-

1q1m; 'Il 0 ça son Àhsaioni 1 my son, nuy
son Absaloln! 11ould God, 1 had died
for thee, O Absakm, my son, ni'- son

*What -was, the cause of' ail this dis-
grae*bo this young nian?' What was
the cause of this sorrow to ffio-e -worthy
paretits ? It ~wsstrollingy on the Sab-
W~th-Day! - ..

'Some youngr maun, on reading this,
may say," O, these are e-xtremne cases;
nd eye shall ever sec nie i n sucb a posi-
tion; no oye shali ever see me touch muy
master's property; noeoye sba1Hever SQc
mie iin prison ! 1 -%as respectably educa-
ted; my father is a clergyvmani." Ahi.
young man, bake care whaàt you sav ?
many as securo as you rslf have been
caiî«ht and decraded. Think not tosay
witi7in yoursel?, 1 have Abrahian to miv
father; die young inani wbomi 1 hia e
inentioiîed was tho son. Of a cierýe.vmnltl
Mighiy respected and deservedly hionor-
cd!

And here aliow nie to urge cle~ie
in town and country to puke at (101) ]ni-
terest in, YOUNG u' CIITA A.-
SOCIATIONS. WVhen a oung unan baves
the country witbout a friend or compan-
ion, let him be sent direct, by lettor of
introdifction from bis clergyman, without
'any ceremony, te, the Secretary7 of the
Xoftug Men's Chri-stiau Association. 0

t.

the citv for which lie ia b4ynnd ; and le
hojds out a :ftiendlv.,hand obmand.ix-
trolices him to ?Lller youu'g'mnie of no-
hie mind, and pieuis sentîment, and s
longm as lie conductsiIÈlmielf %!ell,.Le bas
tliem for bis frien.ds ànd companions.

Rad tdie young man last rqentioned
got; such an introducùiýn, by ieeig
of God, his parente Im glt .hlavfe been
saved ail the sorrow, and ho hi .mself al
tie disgrace occaslened by bis inison-
ment.-Bîtish 3Messenqer..

REBEKAI'S NURSE.
AN AFRICAN ILLUSTRATION.

The manner in which Deborah, Re-
bekah's nurse, is mentioned, Gen. xxiv.
59, ana xxxv. S, js iii some respects pe-
culiar, and iy*'rithy of notice. \This is
the ofly instâ'ncg that occgrs to me of
any suci person bcing menfeoned iza
the sacred Scriptures;' yet the mention
of lier is so simply incidentai, arisingtso
naturaliy out, of the circutnstances" in
wvhieh Rebekali was placcd, ana lias so
much the air of an ordinary occurrence
as to show tiîat it was accordiug, to cu,«,
tom for Re'bekah to have a ituree-
some trusty comnpanion 60 calied-aud
to, be accompanied b>' hpr on the jour-
ney from ber faliîer's bouse, to, that of
lier future husband, Jn a distant lard.

This subject having been suggested
by an occurrence in my own hou*sehoki,
wvhith 1 sh-all slîortly relate, 1 searcheul
for some information as to the precise
relation betweeon Déborah and Rebekah,
but invain; even that full andinterest-
iniz illustrator, Pr iitto, beiiig silent
on the subjeot. In this dearth of illus-
tration froni the higlier aithorities,
avrept something froui a lower. But
first, we may consider more fully, what
the Bible teils us about theie twvo emi-
nent «voman.

'Thou(,hl not iinprobably a bond ser-
vant, Dcbormh was obviousiv a lporson
0o*f Conseq nence. cise :such speciat inca-
tion aoud niot have been made of ber
deatiî and buriai, nor suchi wccp;.In bave
been made at hier funeri. as10gr a
xîamn to the place of lier iliterient;
while, ,trange . to say, the dcath a-id bu-
rial of Ro-be.kah liersuif are never men-
tioned. It was probably after the death
of Rebek<.h that Icborali attached hier-
self to the familv of Jacob, the bL4.oved
.;on of hier late bcioved mistress, to whoin
pertaincd the covenant of God, and the

birbrialht bIessinacs, and with whom all

rob.



ÎU7v.
lyrom the mention miade of lier in the

he,meeorceed aB a distinguislhed>.
.Baftdaýtba1 wPieý in~ th lfo

nrno r o fdàk anyron a sbknon- j

seexUl4dg,CUr5'Àea.yk5

the taitliful Ïurs3> shoufd be held, in ev-
ea tigemra ic.

't, ia PrQbabj that Dceborali had. tho
ehae q9fR» kaÈ froin a cliild, -and,
hadhecà isrumnental iii training, ber
in the hiabit8ýf kindness an)d active be-
navolene , such as she displayced to A-
biraham. s servant.L She had probably
been herseif tauU;et.of God to setoarate
from, the carowiïi-îdolatrieq of Mesopo-
taPta, anâ bad a ionstructed Rebekahi
itidi-Vine trpth, aqdl produced in the
mid of ber young c.harge a distaste to
the idolatrous customs of ber country
anid a desireibr increased knowledge of
tIge gfreat, Jebovab. Thus, perhaps un-
design dly,she liad prepared the mind
Of lier foster child for the distinguisheà
station she wes afterwards to f111 ict the
famiec of Abrabam aud Isaac. It is
hikely tb.at she had hecard of God's graci-
eus dealings wvith Abraham,and of the
gLo-iûus proinises niade to him, to, be

ilie throughi isaa 'c and not impos-
sible that she had caused tha fame of
J3ethuel's admirable daughiter to reach
Canaan, and Uc reported ever. in Abra-
bains houÉehold; for 'we perceve some-
Ii like a rellerent.c to soie particuiar-

'worman in~ thi coniversation beLweCn A-
braham and hi,; hedt',whei the a-
ter received bis commission to tro to tl:c
elLy of:Nahor, ziç procure a 'wm..' for
lus young master, Gen. :):,
Wrhen, tiacrefore, Abrahbau.b scr',I*: a.p-
pearCd ill the hOusf Betll-1kl, ;'rd t<;il
his ermiind, nieihinksi I)ebor.tla ble~sm'd
'ýod for the fiifilimeiif of ber deire!s.
and answer of hier prayers on bichalf où
b6-r young inistress.

Rebekah seerrs not to have eonsuitud
father, niother, nr brother, as to bier r'u-
tare line of comduct. lier nurse Debo-
rabh wasmoat likel lier adviscr, and af-
tez careful deliberiation, they concluded
that the Lord hiad calledt ber fron lier
father's bouse as he had forzxierly called
A&brahiam, and )îad opened her way to
mcape from a Iasd and a people aeem-

ingly determiried Io forsake the true God
aidýj*0Uow, idolatry. . Th <àhtater of
herbrother LabaDnyseemiseve& '±honzlt
have discoveredthe uniamiabçI'aità a1f-
terwards-so fully dei,, lopçkd towaikis J
cob and bis- oiwdaughte ' ýS J1eAcç,iw.S
may understand bow Rebeka pl.,e
that prompt and deeisive .answer, on .
folloiving xnornin. when t1We 1ùeatioui
was put to lier, I& Wilt.thouigoswith-týq
man? And'she said,J : wil1,jg*'ý Great
mnust have been the influènees at work
on her mind, wvlether of :reýulSionSs-at
home, or- of attractions abrocad, *i1
could bave warrantedthe maàderï to, zo
prompt andi boldýa-deeision,*to leave ber
p)arental home,-anti a:ecomany strargr
on a journey ofweeks, perbaps mointho,
intoa foreign land, t eý v~.'edded,*to a
man whomn she hati nôt yet ioeen. And
she coineided wvith. thè;,tranger messen-
cver tor immediate leparture, rather "ha
with, ber muother and brother, *for 'evea
te!n days delay. Bothcfebhoice, a,d in
duty, Deborali accompanid lier, a.nd
became, in one sense, "la nother in. Is-
rtel." 1 regard Debora'b, therefore, not
merely as the nurse of Rebekàh, but as
lier confidential attendant, ber friend
and compassion, alinost as ber mother,
from ler earliest years.

In illustration of these conjectures I
oliserve, in this country, that children of
gooti family are provided frein childhood.
.with persosis as attendants aend compait-
ions, who corne in time teý odcupy the
sain>e relation ta their yonng masters
andi mistrcssses, whieh Deborali seni
to have held to Rebekab. A boy lia a
boy somnewhat older than himself, and a
!iziri lias a girl somnewhat beyond ber in
Vear _S. These are their companionsand
caretakers; they grow up together, play,
work, eat and drinik together. Theter-
van ts have a certain charge of the young
masters and mistresses, and a great in-
flu vnte over thcsn, and naturallv becomne
nuch attached to thei. Itisasometimeýs

amiuz.inu ta se their positions apparently
revcrscd. the young miaster folloinig

*the strvanli, and carrviniz_,omething for
him, zhcrehy, acknowicdging bis superi-
ority i n agye, andi ix rowie knd of author-
ity. This bas reindeti eda times of
what Paul says. Gal. iv. 1, "eThe heir as
iong as hie is a lhud dîffereth nothing
from a servant, though ha be Lord of

*alV" Though actually slaves, they gen-
eraily obtain, if faithful, a position of au-
thority, respect, and influence, in afler
!if. equal, sometimes superior, to that of

Rebekait 's Ltirse.



Rcekaiýa's Nurile.

ae1d~r~tbo~trsiistr, infritr'Ônl
tw that 6f the, failfer' ir môther. We

Lh~ huchen.oi» tb~Ilinan
nieâl ühese atteidants hcicowte their
best.peoplé, rUlers.of theiis liusehold,
aud;tneÎ'et4ly eoisùltèd in niatters
ofCiifiporianee, asýdisinterested and con-
fide'ntial'-advigerg. Wlien-the young la-

d3" etkmrijg, br hunible companion
adweomÈauies ier te ér new lime, and
retains Irerpositi6nýtlere as chief ef lier
domestics, and tili dbath le rcgarded
wi*iia-ffection, and, tteated witi -defer-
ence. Suehwa9 the 'relation of the re-
nowédor ridieuled "lfidus Aeha es" te
EneaB; such'of the -freed man of a later
aeîto -the -Éoan citizen ; sncb it ap-
pe.nrsteiiei was.probably that of Debo-
ra1!týi :Rebekab*-ý'

Nowj for:my stôry, 'whieh originated
the rn'qurlee andý,eonjecture9, and elici-
ted the inforitation above related,
tliouýh, it rna.ySèènx?ôut of order to. put
tbe-firat.làstf; an'rd-the last fitst. King
Byoi las u -4kry fibe littie daugliter of'
fite or sixyeà-s of ace, a lively pretty
cleverlittle7thuld ied Asseaias. Mrs.
Waddeil 'wiehed te ha-ve ber living witb
M4 that She migit; teacli and train ber,
and prepare bier for anhonourable and
usiefu'L life, and, by God's blessîng, for
life eternai. She got% lier te corne te
seoel, and wear a littie frock, and by
and by teeourbýùe, -wbicli the cbild liked
te do, and thien asked bier fatber te let
lier liv6 witli us, wbieli lie consented te,
sedingc, at the saine time, a stout girl of*
teri or twelve yens-s of age te waift on
ber, tlie latter being,- namied Arnayau

Ekror Aniayau tbe lese. King Evo'si
chuld scion grewv fond of the lese and
farnily, and especiztlly of anotber cbild
ivitli us, Jane, -%vborn Mrs. Waddel] bad
takren a year befere, wben a sick and
pe-risbing; os-phan cbild, witb none te
mmnd ber.

The attendant tbat came with ber
son provedl a verv undesirable inrnate,

ofa sous- aspect and sulky disposition.
She proeile te bo a tbicf aise. At llrst
sue was aclmonisbied and instructed, but
net punistied. . Soon she , resumed bier
pickingy and stealincr; and, wshen disco-
-vered,eadded lies te the offence, and,
amoDr cther stories, said, that bier littie
mistress, Alrayau, had given ber seme
of the tbings. found witi lier.- Days
elapsed bel ere she would confess the
truth.

The ehild Amayail seemned affected at
ber girl's nîiscouduct, and went tw ber

and ewer fo ýbî "t bri~

te leave tie hQUdeeb arid rtumiiý te ltlb'
child'è rnoithr inàthe I i~'A. T1g&
opened up nii~ p~~ l~ ae
The irl ýrefùùed' 'to go ewithôh jthé ýliild,
saying, that obe la-lag ?Qeu~
and must lie with ber; andi; if alie went-
nhust take the chuld wiffi 1'ër. We
insisted, however, ôn ber g6"hg -,itiont
the cbild. Soon elèie rttied, Sccom-
panied by anolhe'r giri. ýér« b the
child'à rnether, te, take thé, cbild'away.-
We refused, iî;wv è-,l1et>*e bbild go
witb theai, as Kinîr fly,,Xad Èut lierai».
der our care, and lie -alâne could take
ber away.

In the evéning, hre.*Waddëll went t
see both the parents- on t1ik sttbjeeL
The inother was very violent, 'nd insie-
ted that- the maid-eivarit must be witb
the child, having been bouglit for ber,
and given te lier, and get charge if ber.
K;ng Eyo aise admitted the validity of
the argument used by the rnether, ad-
ding, tuat WC should bave ýw1ipped the
girl ivben WC found lier stealing, iristead
of scndin, lier away. }Iewe-ver, when
Mrs. Waddel mnade known te him that

gh irl had irnputed ber own thefle Io
lilsýbiù, ha*provoked iadh

beemed te feel that it would be really
injurious te, bis child te have sucli a
companion ; se tbe girl was kept in big
% ard, Nvbile the cbild came up again ivith
Mrs. WVaddeB. It was, easily seen, liew-
<tha the inether would rather ha-ve
liaà ilhe cbuild at bionu., sith lierseif, than
liere witliout lier niaid-8crvant.

Next day, wbile the child Aniayau
M'as playing on the patb between OUF
.liouse and the schooUhouse, the servant

1ir, who had been lurking about, watch-
t abler opportunity, lifted lier, and car-
ricd ber off te lier minr Thls was a
.,rievous tura in thie affiair, and obliged
in, viery reluctautly, te have rcconree
,0 the kingr again .it seenied ras if we
,rould net take care of bis cbiid wlien we
had hier. In a bnrt tirne both Amayau
camec back, and Axnayau Bklpri,berSr-
vant, with a note, te, the efreCc tbat the
latter bad becît reproreci, and would
behave botter. T1ius vas fle badl girl
in a malnner forced upoh us, andl ve
wPre eontent f0 try lier àgain for tfie
.,ake of bier ïouiig and intereetirg
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-2;>~n X9ti* Ç&!nfr mJur

Poe 8Éeu
1 côu1a noï-'bedèýp1 gri'ved at

much an absurd atnd. cnulu ustom.
HqP we-finçI a ci o bms-pro-
miom,&7 description-an cXè.~édi6 Y apt

ca ,nd yy-kLal control of' eut~g

Z b~omfrn 4nother cou'iiyigo

that -girl, 0hcu~t~ girl is bo.iinà
har, by a bond1 'f-tLbèclosesî andsrn-

o1ýsM n s in 4~.~p~x~
ra nian. in ~- ouutry ,t~ .te

is 4ýr 81aî.. , The former canommand,

the boa î 1 nver . e1emlQ.;.butzth
latEerý bas ýgqtcomýmandloÉ,t1eindand
soil'of the, rormer, and wifi, -be'econtiiu,.
ally eiercising bier influçnce. If we

slip., waQ sifallat lffltý ~ W regîiate it,
su ~ ~ ~ ~ ç is y odisrc~,-nd training,

to reduce and prevent' the evils sa like-
ly to -;primo, out ofit.

1ý iIopn1&*DDCL

1teIig~olis Inteliîgenec.
]KOV.. SCOTIA.

OP.PIN4TION OF REV. Il. D. STEELE
-On Tuesday, Sist Decemiber tle Free
Church PresbytQry of Ilalifax met by
appointmeat at Bridgewater, Lunen-
burgi County; .After transactingp reli-
minary business, t.he Court proceefid to
the urdinatorî of Mr Steele to the office
of the holy .,ninistry,, and his induction
int -o.the pastoral charge of the asseml-
bled con-regation. The Rev. John Ilun-
ter-preatled and presided; Professor
Kin& delivered the chargre to the newly
ordained minister, and gyave ail ex pCI-
tion of tlie Seripture grounds ofour Pres-
byterian order. Thesc services wvere lis-
tened ta throughout by a large andi most
attentive audience.. At their close Mr.
Steele reeeived a very cordial welconie
from the assembled peope.-Fre
Churc)z Record.,

P. E. ISLAND.
T7he ncw Free Churcli, at Pharlotte-

toivii, was o pened for public worship on1
sabbath 14tli uit. The Rev. Ale x. Su-
therland of New London preaeheti, in
the înorning, from Ex. 29. 4,4; anti the
pastor of fice congregation, the~ Rev.
<Jcor'e Sutherlandi, iii the afiernoon,
froni %cv. 1. 13Ô, and, again, in the even-
ing, froni Ps.i. 132. M$. 0The collection
ou that occasion aniounted to £20 is.

EINGLAND. t.
Tzisr. Ny.- l3îsHors.---kisnow settieti

that Mar J3ickerstcîh, the Reetor of St
Giles-in-the-Fieltis, nepliew of ilie late
vecto'r of Watton, and of Lord Lcugciale.

andhinsef a preaeher of go meau pow-

neNwBishop oflb.ipon,in place of Dr Long-
ley» who lias been iransferred to I)urliam.
This is the-flfth, if not the sixth, bishop.
that Lord Palmerstçu bas -madie since
bis Prerniership; anti, wvith, die excep-
tion of Dr Tait ofLondon, anti Dr Long-
ley, nov -of Durham, they arc ail n'ot
merely ineîn of Evangelical sentiments,
-for the two excepted iiglit be includ-.
e- i4i that desuripion-but lcatiers of the
Evangrelical party. When Dr Villiers
andi Fr Baring were appointed, it was
suppo-sedti dat their appointinen ts xnigli
be attributeti quite as niueh to their aris-
tocratic or political connections as te
their religious opinions; -but one would
hartily say tbis uf Mr Bickensteili or of
Dean Close of Carlisle. Nior would,
there be rnch niystery in thc matter if
Lord Palm~erston himself liad strong, re-
lig'ions opinions. But it is well known
thiat, up to the trne of bis liaving it -in
bis power to make those appointracaîs,
no, one supposeti that' Lord Palmerston
liad any decided flîeological opinions one
way or the other , whie is celebrated-
Ronîsey speech. that ail ehiltiren were
born pure, do îlot uark hixu out as a
Chiurchman of the Evangelical scliool.
We are dri', en, theiî, to other considera-
tions to account for the varyiing, cliarac-
ter of bis Episcopal pref'erences. A very
commuon opinion, 1 finti, attributes the
appointment of the ]3isbops ta the influi-
ente exercised urer lira by Lord Shaftes-
bury. wbo bias mnarried a daugihter of
Lady.b Pt!Merzýton, anti Who, liaturally

R J'., . .âzg .tofm,
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enouzah, is very intin2ate with.tbo Pro-
ier in dmestie life. )But 1 de Ïiet bé-

1u3ve that Lord raImèrston is .the Élan
1o 'alow dmesti rel tht influcnce

igsense of duty. 'Ho1 is nlot likely to,
tie thec seals of England bo hie wife's
apron-strings. It is possible, go doubt,
that, baving'niade up bhis mmd'i to give
his patronage in that direction, lie cou-
suIts Lord Shiàftesbury, whose acquaint-
ance ini clerical circles is much moire ex-
tensive, as well as much more ihtimate,
thah bis own, as to the individuals who
may ho best quaiified - but that stili
leaves the reason of his prcf'errinn- ex-
clusively the Evangolicals te ail other
paxéties in the Church unaccountedl for.
.And 1 believe the reason chiefly to be
thi:s, that bis Lordship is sbrewd enough
to see that; the Bvancielicals are the ri-
sing party ia the &hurch and in the
country, wvhieh, indecd, it d6es flot re-
quire much clearnes of vision te disco-
ver. The-c Tractarians have contrived
thorougldyto disgust the Eno.lish peo-
pi witl their pueile inniit9*9s; while
tke party 'which bas laeyrsen into no-
tieé under the titie of the Broad Churcli
is too-dreamy, too fond of abstractions,
and possessed ivith tooe ]ittle cohierence
aniong themselves, ever bo exorcise inucli
inf 4lence upon the laity. I helieve tbe
Tractarians themselves liave an uneasy
conscience that they bave forfeited al
t.itie bo popular lhývor by the silence they
maintain amid these heavy blows and
great discouragenients. One appoint-.
ment after another eomes hostile to their
interestis; and beyond a passýing snoer
on 'the part of their org*nq, no notice is
taken of it But impartial observers
like the Tinies b .3gin te be scandai ized
at the Stream of promotion setti ngr in, in
one direction with sueh a steady and un-
varying cuirrent; and very nat.urally
they address a few words et caution to
tue iiew bishops, and the party te ivhà(Iu
they belon-w.lxo have, uipon the xwhole,
be e'n rathor stran(Ters te promotion till
aow-to becar theïr honours ineeklv. anxd
ne te drive their anr.aITn irito a î.-or-
uer. wvhich. will infallibly produce a -re-
aaen. lIt is but fair te sav. tha ,thde
I;Vangehical,3 of the present day bave
niade conisiderablpo advanee n the opini-
ions of their fathers. They have nlot in
an- dlegree doparted fromn the doctrines
of Newton and Romaine, and the other
worehies of the hast generation ; but they
have grafted upon thiese doctrines an ac-
'ijve anxiety for the physical and so(;ial

wel-bingofthe maffis, hieh waann-

the application ô? their soeinl 'life, =4
are foremost in all attempts -te Ielevat-
and improve the position of ail working
men.-London Cor. Edinbtirgh Wimess,

IRELANID.
FATIIER MATHEFw.-Fiatbier Matbew

the renowned Apostie of Temperance,
died at Cork on tho 9th of Deceniber.
His career has been rernarkable, and
bis-influence amncag is counirymen in
Great'Britain and Aâmericia will long ho
fek. Theobaid Mathew was hemn ii
Thomastown, Ireland, Oct. 10, 1790.
lie wvas left an orphan at an early age,
ariopted by an aunt, and educatc-d i-i
Kilkenny A&cademy and at Maynooth.
le was, ordained te tbe priesthood at
Dublin, 6hving previously enter,;d upen
bis philanthropie labours among the
poor. The curse ef'whiskey, brought se
fearfuliy te bis notice among thoe
wretched peopie, roused bim, to unweà-
ted enthusiasm, and. ho determined ap-
on a crnsade against the demon of Alco-.
11ol. Adlopting- the principle o? total
abstinence, hoe commenced -a scries off
meetings, and soon awakened the latent
entbusiasmn of the Irish nature to his
assistance, meeting with a suceess be-
yond the wildest hopes. He travelled
fromn toiva te t own tbrough ail the Isl-
and. lis spotless fatue preceded him,
and bis progress wms one tSium bal
march. The authorities unhent eir
dignity te do bim honeur, and thepco
pie folltewed and crowded arounclhira
with adoratiota. Ho administered the
pledge te thousands at a time ; at Non-
agh te twcnty thousand ini one day ; at
G'alway a hundred thousand in two
days; bevvween Galway and Lougbrea
te neàrly- two thousand. Frein lrelaridl
he ivent te England, where evcn the
pliegmiatie, Saxonas were infèctcd even
with a correspondiug en-thuiam.-
Thenee he camie te the Ultitcd States,
therc te shakoe hands with tho Apostle
o e? rmperance and receivo buis medat
ivith a iledgye of total abstinence was
thf> highest ambition of every ivorthy

~.nan~l daughter of the Emerald Isle.
Ilis wvari reception and gratifying snc-
cess in this country are well remnember-
ed.. Throug<,h ait his Hlerculoan labour
hoe ncver ax.assed a cent for hiinsolS but
was constantly ini a state of personal
po-verty. When ho begyan, bis good

Folb.
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vweri, his brother was the preprictor of
a large distillery,. Rie supported Theb-
bald untit bis 'wonderftd suceess liad
ruined the, distillery, and reduced thc
owner te bankruptey. To ineet the
wantsof the good Samaritan,.the Bri-
fisli Government settled an annuity tif
£500 upen him, 'which sum was just sut-
ficient te pay the pre.mium, upon an iu-
surance policy held by his crediters as
securiky fbr their caims. Since his re-
turn to Ireland, the ýweight of exertions
of long labor haNve compelled his partial
withdrawval fromn public iife, and bis
naine bas been less prominently before

teOu lie«In personal address Fatlier

winning in tl.e highest degree. The
news of his death will lic received Nvith
profound regret by every true friend of
man ithroughout the 'world.

RETURN 0F DR. LIVINGSTON.
The follo'wing particulars, 'with r-"rd

te tis emnent missioinary traveller,
whose name ie'dear alike te science and
te religion, are copied froin the Daily
Newos. "IlHe is about forty years ofage;
bis fare is furrowed through hardship,
and is almost black 'itli expostire to a
burningr suri. le ésitate speakin,
bas a peculiar accent, is at a loss soine-
times for a word, and the words cf his
sentencees are occasionally inverted. is
language, is, however,good, and he has
an immense fund of most valuable and
interesting information, 'wbich he coin-
municates most frecly. fie lias scarcely
spoken the Englisli language for the last
sixteen years. fle lived with a tribe of
Bechuanaq, far in the interior, for ei'clit
years. Hie in conjunction ivith Mic s
wald, discovercd tle magnificent Lake
Nigrami, in the interior cf' Africa. Hie
traced by hirnseif the course of Uic great
river Tambesi in Eastern Africa, and
explored one of the extensive and arid

Editorial Review.
RATIONALISM lIN ENGLAND. '

0O.P, cierical readers at leat are nware cf tlic nature arnd prevalenoe iii.
Gcrmany of the system knoîvn under the mimes cf Rntionalism, Neology,
&o. it was a system et coucealcd infidelitynUcClrc. itpeaed
among those who profcssed te be the teachers of religion, the prefessors in,
the Universities and the pastors of cengregatiens. The grand peculiarity

deserts of the African continent. lIn the
interior cf tliat continent, ho reaclied the
eighth degrree of soutliern latitude, that
la, twenty-six degrees north ef the Cape,
of Good Hope, farbey-ond the rangeý of
any former traveller. Hle bas explored
tic country of the truc Negro race. Rie
saw multitudes of tribes of Africans,
many of whotn had neyer sccn a, white
man, until lie visited thcm. They aIl
liàd a religrion, believcd in an existence
after death, worsbipped idols, and per-
fornied 'religions ceremonies in goe
and woods. 0They considered theniscives
as superior to white men, who could not
speak their lano'uage. It is singular that
tic doctor bas found thc eHd niaps cf Af-
rica more aceurate than thc modern cnes.
He lias found a large portion of that
space -which is represented by 'a blank
in South African maps, to cinsist of fer-
tile countries, inliabited by populous
tribes,,and intersectedl by large rivers.
lit le most important te observe that the
farfbler lie tra'vêlléd into thec interior cf
Africa, the more civilized and numercmse
he found'the inliabitants. They wmere
less ferocicus and stuspicious, liad better
and more settlcd forms of governuient,
and more .wants than the ,tribes wliich
lived nearer ii sea-coasts. Hc met wit3u
tribes in flic interier, who practised iv-
oculation, and knew the medicinal vir-
tues eM'quinine, alUiougli tlsey did net
administer it in the concentratcd form
as prepared in Europe; and, moreover,
they had a tradition ef Noali's deluge.
The chief documents îvhich Dr Livino'-
sten bad prepared, relative te bis traTelfs
and discoveries, h.e, unfertuiiately loest,
while crossing an Airican river, iu wbich.
aise, lie nearly lest Us~ life; but lic 'Ïaq
stores ef memoranda ef' tic utmest in-
terest as te Uic ethnology, natuî'aI histo-
ry, philèlogy, geography, and geology cf
the African contientt." We are haàppy
te be able te report Uic safe arrivai of
this distinguishcd mi-ssionary.

1857.
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Fears have, long; been. entertained lest, by the study of Gerinan works
which bas becoe so fashienable in England an.d America,* these vittwo
ghould Aprend- in these cquntries. It bas benh easy to porejV*e that tÈey
have hâd g.reat influence iti changing the tone o? infideIs lu these çQon-
ti!es-parti Cularl'y in 1ço4ýng them to con4pi.ct, their sssaulis .upo'n the àa-
cred volume under a mask* o? respeçt-*and tiu's 'e4zç1eaeuin Wo . it

Christianity under the ftWh.ib, after the mnner of Joab. 'W confess,
however, -that we were-netprepared to see the syà;tem xnaking the pro-
gress in the English Cliurches that recent developments lead us-to beieve
it has doue. In fact, some recent disclosures on this eubject, bath in lie
Establi'shed Church and amnn the Dissenti.ug bodiep, are perfectly .as-
tounding,. gsnd whle aying littie for the 'honesty of the pArties cencPrnçd,
who Lave bhither'to rëÏtiûed their position as, professors or *an orthodcz
iereed, wlîile, tindertnining its very foundations, are fitted to. alarm the
friends of Kvar>ge lical truth, as to the progress among these bodies of er-
rors affecting, the very vitals o? our faith. In our last .we referred to the
discussion at present going on among the English Congreg4tionialists re,-
gatrding tfie *41negative theology." This stroiigly ipdiçated the poison of
the systern lurking in tbat body. It was r'ationalisin in the* bud, but in
some .in.stances lately it ljqs sppeared full blowu. To these :we design now
to advert.

The irst of tbe rases re erred te is that of the Rev Mr Maenaught, a
divine o? the Churcli -of England, who has lately published a work on in-
spiration. The folloW'ine extract will gLve his views.

ttReferriug Milton's 1 aradise Lost, or Bacon's 'Novum. Organen' to. the mnan
-who wrote cadi, we deperibe 9aclI o? these books as a 'work ef genius ;' but the Èar
la-uer and grander mode of spp.akiag woijld be to refèr the. creat'ive. power of think-

igte H41m who alone made Milton or Bacon to. differ erora ordiary Writers,* a.nd
thus te cali their books works of the Spirit cf God, written 4y divine inspiration."

This seerus te us to be L'ie Bible's owvn feaching, viz., tlbat every thinoegood, in any
book, person, or tbing, is inspilred, and that the value cf any inspiredlook must be
decided by the extent of its inspiration, and the importance of the truths which it
wre1l (or inspiredly) teaches. Mil ton, and Shakespeare, and Bacon, and Canticies,
andi the Apocalypse, and thc Sermon on the Mount, atid the 8th chapter of t *he
Romans are, in cur estimation, ail inspireti." "lWe are, note? tie number o? these
'who believe even the prophetie portions o? Holy Writ te be 'anticipated 'histery,
ý3 they have been styleti. W'e do net l'or a moment entertain the roundless sup-
position, that the Scripture writers hati an insight into the world'a history at ail
more deep than is the forecast of thought to which every studious and reflectizag
man may uow attain." Z

Througheut, hs work tee he quotes iii the most oft'ersive way the sup-
posed cases e? contradiction, bad niorality, &c., particularly o? the Old Tes-
tament, as if the Bible was filled withi crrors and encouragements te sin.
These passages were *such as have ?ormed the stock in trade of' infidels frem,
the days o? Perphyry, and plainly indicated that the real termination of
the author's views wvas eut and eut Infldelity.

But the case o? the Rev B. Jowett is far more dangerous from the im-
portant position hie holds as one of the prelèssors ia Oxf'ord. He bas late-
ly published a commentary in which, amid a cleud o? Gerruan Metaphysi-
cal phulosophy, the most thorough Rationalistie views are promulgated.-
la this case the chief'danger arises from the influence which he wields
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froin his position in relation te, the rising ministry of the Choarcli of Eng-0
;And. T:~ extent. of this influence will appear from the folleWing extract
of a letter (rom a correspondent of the Record:

A aecondcaqpè of àlarm, lu that bis own personal infitience, le becomiug greater
,evory. day, 'The governwent bas nominated hima to the proqfassot8hip 'o? ýGreék,
which Mr JoN-!et was transformed froni a harmiless sinteure into tihe mos& impor-
tant professorebip in thse University. For, not content 'with lecturine on thse Greek
langiuage,-wbicb niigbt have filed bie tccture-room, but could harÏty have given
acope flor thM developement of his views,-he bas taken upon hiniself toesupply the.
great deficiecy in the University professoriate by letturing on pbulosophy. la
one point of view, sUcis conduet ià receL praigeworthy;,for a miserable pittance of
£40 per year, bce bas givent daily public lectures and frea private tuition on sb
jects whichforrm thse principal item in the-final exansination, andin amnanner which
fairly rivale Hampden or Whateley. But, in another aspect, thse \tsarpation becomes,
'whlether intentionally or not we do not assert, a formidable à.t(ck on somo of the
fundamental1 dç,trinee of our Protestant Reformation, and an' i'flnénce for cvii on
the minds of the mst important section of thse undergraduatei.

Il hese are the two chief ageneies at work,-ise ont exerèied immediataly by
Mr Jowctt bimeilf as college tutor and University professer, thé oCher tbrongis thea
publie and privato teaching of bis disciples elsew'here. It is tktse that but a, amali
part o? this ,teacinig is directly theological; but sncbn a fiscbÈià caleulated to l-in
croase rather than diminish our fear; for 1 must draw particalar attention te
the circ1mrnstance that Mr Jowett's theology le addressed especially te, minde of a
pbi!osophical-caet, and that philomiphi.-al training ie alnost indispensable, in thse

Mia place to, its compreiscnsion, in the next place to its adoption. It is thio phil-
oeh Mca training which hMr Jowett bas been labouring for fifleen years to supply :
henew -%ïll that thse grouad irntst be thoroughly prepared before it could reteive,

,the seed*y and ho bas been content te work in compartive obscurity until thse tiine
'vas ripe for more open. effort. Step by step the usinds ot thse more intellectual
zimong the stu.dents, of-tise University have been led où te a state of fitucess for thse
reception of tise rationalistic.theelogy. flad it been ofl'ered to tisent broadly and
nakedly, apart frein other influences and in less familiar language, there, need te
have been'few*fears for thse resuilt. But tise case le altered when it le remembered
that Mr Jowett's tbeology is but the natural sapplensent te bis philosopiy ; that
vIsat he bua long been teaching of Aristotle and Plate hie rsew tranefers te àSt. Paul;
that Oxford men in reading the misty maunderings of hie'1 Coinmentary' feel sym:-
pathy 'viti tise phulosopby falsely so called' wvhich runs throughout thin, because
of its kinehip, te the philosopby o? the scisools.

iBut thse case which lias perhaps excited most surprise is that of Dr Sa-
muel Davidson, President of Lancashire ludependent College, a mran who
bits attained great celebrity by his works in Biblical Criticism, and yet
wbo has neyer till recetly given anyting te the Britishi public which led
to any suspicions of his lioldintr any other views regardin- inspiration than
those held by Evangelical christians. Lately isowever the contrary bas
been mnade painf'ully apparent. Thse Messrs. Loaman of London, being
about te, republisi Ilorne's Introduction, employed Dr D. te edit thse tbird
volume, the lirît and second appearing under the care of Dr Horne him-
self and the fourth under the care of Dr Tregtelles. la tisis third volume
Dr D. questions tise inspiration of tihe Old Testament, and nuxubers the
idea among - antiquateil notions." This lias brouglit forth a proteet front
Dr Horne and Dr '1?regelles. And te tise eredit of the Mlessrs. Longman.
it may be mentioncd that they are about reealling, the edition of the ob-
noxieus volume, at a lees o? some thousands te thereselves.

It scers iosveier that, while tise British public liavc been takea by sur-
prise by this disclosure, yet tisat Dr 1). bas not been so cautieus3 in express-
ing himself in Amnerica. Hie fias been acting as correspondent o? thse Bi-

blotheca Sacra, published ini New York. His duty as such was te report



th1e state of the current' Chîristian Literature of England. The followixxg
arc specimeris of hie, notice.;:

*Mlacnatighton on the .D#ctrine ofJn7.çpiroaion.-"l The writcr ba8 dune good set-
vice by disproving the infallibility of tyritinry,, but he lins nlot welI discriminatoed
the W'ord. f God and the human." . - "1Probably the eeteemcd author puxb-
llshed too soon." II . As it is, thc wor!. is a valuable contribution to the full
troatment of a most diffic-ait subjeot."

Warburtonian Lectures, By the Rev. E. 13. Blliott..-" A gyreat deal of heavy,
lumb:cring., unscriptural. -%iting is te hc lound in this dull volume."

"The pious hav e been .deli-;hte(l with the JIlemoir of Goplain Hledly Vicars, Who
was k-illed at Sebasltopul. Yet there is nothing remarkable either iii the book or
its su*bjctý ecept tie fact of the you ng maxn being su pions ivhile engaged in stich
miurdorous iwurk, and sur.çuunded xith suelh wicked associates."

The Rivulel. 13y Thouias P. Lynch.-A littie volumxe, containing beautiful
pies, breathiu'ir the trueixspirit of religion."

Episte of Si. Paul to die lilessatonians. By the Rev. B. Jowct t.-" Probably
the best (coimeiitaries) of thse kind wlîich have appeared ii this country. That
they are altogether satisfawtory to the advanced scholar, we will not afflrm; tIsat
t-he theolugical peculiaritiib ut' the Epistie to the 'Romans have been mastercd, à
wore too miuch to say.* T ihe), have many excellencies, and -not a few de-
.fects."

IlHistory of the Canon of the New Testament. By B. F. Westcot, Ml.A.-", in
tite mo8t Dcrplexed part of~ the suhject he is uinsatisfactory. Hie hascertainly net
gune to ai the depths of it;; bcing cvidently loo Conservative for that"

We mnay readily, inia,4_ine what must be the state of opinion arnong those,
in training for the miiniàtry under him, and we need nuL therefore wonder
at the following scne i~e account of which is frum a Churehf of iEngland
source, yet the accuracy of whieh we have nu reason to doubt:

At a meeting held a short time ago in thse college, over which the Rev. Dr
Vaughban prcsided, tIse Iýev. Mr. Kelly, of Liverpool, sn muvingunoftero-
tions, took occasion to advert to the great misohief which bad been dune by thxe
Rev. Mr. Maurice, and those who, like him, are laboring to disseminate in this
country tse Neological principles of Germany. The niomeDt the reverend gen-
tlemnan expressed his abhiorrence of these principles, and condenined the conduci
of Mr. Maurice and his cuadlju.tors, he was assailcd by hisses fromn the theologi.cal
studetsv. Thei 11euv. ÏNir. .1Jellor, of' Ilalifiux, in 8econding the resolution wrhich
Mr. Kelly had sxiu'ed, also took occeasion to eundema ratonalistic principles and
their ad% ocatus, and lie, too, was in terru pted by volleys of hisses. When Mr. Mel-
lor hadl resumed his seat, the Rev. Mi,. Bubier, whose pen, if report speaks trutb,
lias long been busy n thec olurnns ut'the Nonconformist in stigixiatiziiigr evangelical

~eiiansd proaiulgatincg thse principles of Negative Theology, rose te reply, and
on eulogrizing, Mr. Mloauriceo to tIse eoho, lie was greetcd with wliat a reporter, Lad
une been presesut, would have called &'thunderi of applause.' Mr. KZelly again
..rose for tIse purpose of' refutiis±,rthde positions of Mr. Bubes', and in doing so ha.d
agmiin te encouîter a stori of disapprob.ition. It is due te Mr. Vaughan to, &av
that hie exrseiiimsulfa jevery 6trong termns rcspecting thse intiecent conduct of
thse studeuîth; but the~ rebukes hie administered did nut scem to produce tiheslh-
est efflect on thse nsmnds of thie outliftil rationalists ru whi tiey were addressed.

Ail ui*is %e coneeive to be no,. onlybai], but alarming in the highiest de-
grec. A great coxîflict of faith is about to bc 1fought ius Eugland, and when
the ,tnard bearers are fainting we might, wiere our hiope in mani, trem-
ble for the ark of God. We inay remnark, ixot in the spirit of self' lauda-
tion, but in gratitude to limî v'lio is Ilthe keeper of ksrach," that no insi-
nuation bas yet beeti tlirown out of any taint of these views attaching Lo
any of tIse Presbyterian communions of Scotland ; and wlhen the day oif
trial cornes, we doubt flot that, as in former eonf.licts, the land of Kniox wilI
furnish lier quota ofaxen valiant for tlie truth, to do battie in the good cause.

B-alitc-rial Retýiett. Feb.
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Lonnr, bless and pity us, shine on us with thy face,
That thi' earth thy way, and nations ail nxay k-now thy saving graee.--Ps. Xxvii. il,2.
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Hfoiale Missionïs.
For the Register.

MI. EDITenP-
1 observe that yeu receive a good nma-

ny contributions froni gentlenien, Lay aiud
elerical, but few or none freni ladie-e.
-Now this secins te me a remarkable fact,
,espeeially as 1 knowb yen to be a person
'cf the most approved gallantry; and the
,ladies, as 1 have frequentlybeard, parti-
-cularly from, my estcemed friend the
JXev. Mr. Waddell, of Belle Vue, hiave
always taken deep interest in the affairs
'of the church.

A consideration of the above faet bas
.partly induced me te take up my pen on

'tepresent occasion. 1 do so flot ivitb-
'eut fearWthat some things 1 intend te
:say maylbe deemed by yenu alniest inad-
-inissable te a journal such as' yours;
stili, as you receive communications se
seldeni froni any of rny sex, 1 flatter my-
-self that eut of politeness, if froni no
-other consideration, yen will not deny
=e a hearinig,-more, especially, as yenU

»rmay i est assured the service 1 wish te
perferm is altacgether disiùitercsted, whol-
ly a labour of love.

A writer in your last issue says, "&A
fcw words te eut vacant cengregrations,"
and very seýasonable and j udicieus words
-they are; but it occurred te me whbie
Treadingr theni that a few werds are quite
,as much needed by senie of our settled
congregations.

laI looking over the last statistical re-
iturns, 1 perceive that severai cengrega-
t.ions promise their ministers a salary of

only £100; sucb for instance as Mèri-
gomisb, River John, Tatainagouche, ànmi
ethers, tethe number of'5orc6!1 By one
of these, viz., River John, the suin pro-
miised is but £90-the Presbytery, as 1
have bieji informed, drawing £10 fronx
the Domestie Mission Board to maire up
evca the £100.

Noiw, if a younig man, as the wrýiter
referred te bas very clea-rly demnonstra.
ted, cannot live on7 this sum with any-
thing like coxnfort, respectability anil
honesty, how is it possible that rninisters:
with perhaps large faniiies can do so ?
Assuming that the whole sum is pâid
during the year, and paid punctually ;Mt
quarterly instalments at the quarteray,
it would 'be difficuit te show ow snch a
sum can be made te meet ail necessary
expenses.

According te the calculations of yonr
correspondent, it eests at a low estimate
£ 16 taokeep a herse ; te keep a cew, andl
pay fer wear and tear of harness, &e.,
would eest at least £4 more; which, ail-
ded te servants' board, wages, expenre13
of fuel and light, would ameount ta suett
a sumn as te iMe a large hole in £100.
?erhaps the follewing e9timate may bex
feund pretty near the truth:

ICeeping herse, £16 0
1Nceping cow, wear and

tear of harness, &c., 4 0
Servant's wages, 7 10
Servant's board, 25 O
Ceai, 5 O
Wood, 5 0
J4ight, 4 O

£68 10
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Thud, after defraying a few. necessary
çxpeneea, there romnains to the minister
thae Liandsomo SUin of £833 los. to feed,
clothe, aind educate a fàz, Dy of' perhaps

ocr 8.
But even tho' it bc poé.Qible for a mi-

inister to rub along on suçh a salary by
farnig and otiier nieanq, are these con-
.giegations cczrdng vp, tu their engage-
NIets ? 1 'would reznind thcui tbat, to
=y certain lknowledge, gm~ie of tbemn at

toast are pledged fbrznally and solexinly
to do ecnsiderably more than tley haie
ýct done. 1t was neýer tleunnderstand-

- rng of an), of iliese ininisiers, in acccpt-
ing a Cali, or' of the Prebytery iii set-
ding ihemn, that the emplumient giien
itouald conmmue lotig at sý low a figure.
The pledge -upon -vhich ail parties acted
-w s, that, exe long, ad4quate support

*wbuld bc raiscd. I
It is Ligli tint tliese piedges were re-

A eenied. During ilie last lew 3,earb the
expense of living bas incrcased. filly 25
:Ver cent Tlhis lias been. severely flelt
l'yail persotiS living on liniited incomes,

* .specially by m~inisters. xNýcveî ivas there
a-more favourable tinte; noever' st.rongcr
xeasons for these concingations f~ulv
coming up to, and, if possible, exceeding
I *leir.l)ledges. £150 or £ÈSO is the very

lowest surn ivlich, in tbosb bard tinies,
tley shouldl aima at. If no attempt of
tue Ednd. is.now muade, Ilmay not tLe im-
partial 'world -with reason çay," uhat iL is
nxeitlber the intention nor tie wi.sh ot'

* rihese coneregations evei' to niake it.-
-let them flotimagine that the Churches,

,*,ither of their own or of other denoni-
P ations, are ignorant of the! 'r pledges, ob-
ligations, circunistances, anid doinas-
SDUrely these things are knovin.

-But 1 lave as yei assuxned that the
smali salai-y proxniseil ispunctually paid,
qstarterly and ini advanco, as the ar-
rangement gencrally is. Now, Ali- Edi1-
tor, being a priivileged cixaracter, 1 i î,ve
s ometimes had ami opportunity ofgi1ancýi n-
e ver a minister's Menioraci Book
and 1 Lave ascertaine-d that this is by no
=eans the case in numerous instances.
ThLe quarter's salary if paid in advanic
is due, say on the 31st.1)eceniber, 185.3.
-But instead of being paid at the day, ln
ene paynment, by the Treasztrer, and ia
noney, aceording to agreemnent, the ae-
ceunt will run pretty much as Ibloivs:

_XWed Jan. 10, 1856efrornA £1 1 G
1'l, Il" B 1 5 0
26, ci "C 12 6

Fcb. 29, Il ItD
20 ibs. flour

Api. 10, 1856, from E!'
May 11 ri

5
10 10

3-bush. potatoes 1G (ýÇ
Juni10, 1856, froin E 12 0 <0

The quarter's salary îvhichi ivas due
on 3ist December, 1855, is iius paid
about Ille nmiddle Julie, 1850. ~eu
time the poid christiani people are pro-
bably takmmîg it quite coolly.

0f crs.as 3your correspondent very
justly rnmazrks,, they would Ilfeel theni-
Selves disiyrac cd by thieir rninister at-
ten ldinag Li ,s oivn horsqe," thiey could nlo-
think Of suehl a thing. But how in rea-
lity' intst oui' iorthy pa.stor be getting"
on ? Does ariy one need to Le told tii-aî
a ninister paid in sucli d'ilets, and rù'-
ceiving a ?,malI pittance at tho Lest, niuý4
bc compelled, uniess lie either run in
debt, or beg, or steal, flot only* to groomI1
bis owin horse, but plant and build, eut
lvcodl, becomne errand boy. and fifty other
îhirs, ini order to lire. T.iruly a minis-
ter, in sucli a situation, must Le carefu
and troubled about many tbings. JIh'
must take gereat dclighit ln his prollession.
to enjoy any Con3rit.

Colireations lik'e tiiose certailii
neverl fose9siýht of the important truth
tilat their ministers baie bread to cnt
that teîy know not of.

Tlouv is itpsible that a nmaii 1)laeI
in sucli a poitio cani liai% e cithet', heart
or tume to study,- to visit, or diseharge
any other service as lie would îvish ?

Wilioever expeets it 1 camînot.
Being a very disiîîterested andi benév.

volent person, and lience always annoj--
cd Ly eveî'y ,thin'r like ionsistency (Y,
injustice, particuLrly iii relation to miii-niisters, 1 have soînetimes felt provokeed
at tue conduet of tiiose coîigregations in:
anotlier respect. Wicpretyavu
that the stipend paid is altogether ia-
deqîiate,«'hey îvishi to chut their cyes tr,
the fact. Perhaps arc zealous, and su(-
esfrul ico, raising- fuîîds for' otiier ob--
jects, as For'eign Missions, Bible Socle-
tics, and to iniprove and ornament the'.-
Chureli and the like. Tliey eaul devis(-
mneaus to accomplishl sucli ilieasures whilc-
nothing can Le docc to inale up a ri-
spectable salary for the clergyman.-
Shouid they not strive 10 bc jusi bef'ore
they are gexuerous ? We. Oftenl hear et]3azaars, lPea Meetings, &c., for -varions:
benevolent and religlous purposes, migbt
flot the ladies in ecd of these weak ccxi-
gregations hoid an annual Tea Meeting
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in aid of the goneral funds ofthe Church,
andi by this means, enabte them, to malce
up ini cvery case a sufficeuot salary ?

Lot thein continue to alIopt this V
thod .until seme, botter eau bo devisoti,
and let the amount tuns realizoti ho gi-
ven, not as a donation to bc trunipetet
throughouit the land, but as part payment
of a debt justly duo.

I have many other things to say, MLýr
Editor, suggested by a long oie f b
servations while being ai gooti deal about
miniister's houses, a1à ofien prying into
niatters with wvhichi 1 had neo business,
but ftuarizig you inay con3ider me almost
"las tremnendously long toingued" as the
wornen of' India, 1 @hall <lfer themn tilt
sonie future time. In thl' maeantime 1
shail indulge the hope that a favourable
change, in the financiat cireuinstauces of
youir br1ethreni, may soon be apparent,
s0 that a second effort of this sort, to me
very unpleasant, may net ho necessary.
Only a strong sense of duty eonld have
induced. me to push myself forward in
this instance, and overstep, as some may
think, the* bounds otf decoruni, for I bave
not forgotten Ilwomen shouti ho silent
iii the <3hurch."' A LADY.

Balmoral, Jan. l3th, 1857.

WINDSOR, Jany. .5, 18.57.
Te die Presbyt<ry ofHczIlifax,--

In compliance with a request frein Anl-
lapotis, ani by the advice and concur-
rence of as many of iny brethren as coutti
bo consulteti al, the tuine, 1 proeecded to
ttîat place and preaehied there on the twvo
hast Sabbaths in Septeruber, and dispen-
seti the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Thlere were 16 communicants -who sat
do'wn on the occasion andi partoeI- of the
cmbleins of' their S5aviour's love. One
of the leading members of the eungrega-
tion was absent at StJohn's at the time,
andi preventeti from returning by the ir-
regulari Ly of the steain-hoat.- Another
person who 1 'was informeti expecteti te
have been nnitedw~ith the Church, was
prevented froin the saine cause.

To those who can count their Church-

Fo~reign NMSissOns
LETTER FROMr MR. GEDDlE.
The followin.letter from Rev -Mfr

Getidie teov . eGeor, tbollgh
of an eider date than oome previous y

receiveti, will Btlli bc reati withi grat rn:.
terest by ailt fle frientis ofîthe New Hé-
bridean Mission.

The letter bemr thieSydney post mark

menibers by hundreds, tbs nad doubt *ifl
appear as thec day of' onai tli3ag9. But
lot us remember fliat tbÎh s 'in a pie
where Prosbiyterianism was thougt to
have been dead and buriod for about
half a century, and w et nay soc tbat thora
is suffloient cause te thank God andi take
courage. l'ho room, which will contain
probabty about 150 persons, was~ filled
with attentive hearors durhoe the day.
The weck-eveninlg services 'iso were
'welt attendeiff. We are not te suppose,
howaer, thît they wrero ail 1?re2byteri-
ans. But there isa roig intereBt-felt
in the Word hy man= h do net pro-
fecs to betong te us; and soino who have
nîover lheald .Prcsbyterianismn spoken of
but witli rein-caeh, have booti hoard t
say on hearing ibr thomsoivea, "1,Weil,
if'that ho 1'rtesbyterian doctrine., thon wo
are PLresbyteriaus."

Annapois is one of the oidest settieti
places in Nova Seotia. Th(era isrno new
influx eof population. Thxe present in-
habitants are mostiy ail rangeti under
the banners of somo 8eet airoady. No'

,raor rapid inerease of I'resbyterian-
s neeti thorefbre ho looketi for. But

it isnet by the increaseof fnunibors atone
that we are te estimte_ cur ineasure of
suecess. When the Word is preaehed
iii purity atid faithfulness, it will exert
au influence bevoud the pale cf our ewn
hittie Church, above what 'ie can now
calculate. Andi Geti has said for our
encouragement, and to ceor us in turaes
of greatest deprepsion-"l My word 8hal
net retura unto me voiti." On Monday
after Sacrament, a congregational meet-
ing was hetd and a coninittea appointed
whieh was instructed te proceeti with the
erecfion of a building. We have deep-
hy te regret oui' wanat eof probationers to
furnish them with a more steady supply
of preaehing, by mens of whieh atone,
accompanieti by the Spirit eof Coti, the
Cliureli is built. Lot us therefore more
earnestly pray the, Lord of the harveet
te send forth laborors irite is harve8t,
for Uhe harvest truly is great but the -la-

- horers are iew.
Joum L. MtlaDocirf.

W7.
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of date Soptember Ibth, so that it waý
probably sent by some wWaer -or trader
wbicb d]id, ilt cali at Sydney for sonie
aic or eighit monthg after tancbing at
.Aneiteuin.

With the lutter were received suveri
amial publications froni the ]ress of
4&neiteum, foai four te twelve pages
eaub, witb a fcw woodeuta. Five 0of
these are in the dia,,leet of the Anciteurn-
ese, eue in thse dialect; or FaLuna, and
one ini that of' Tana. For each of these
tbree Islands a first ]3ookihas been pre-
pared and published. Tiiere is a speci-
mnen copy of eacis aI thes3. In the Ian-

eago spoken at Aneiteuni there is a
Catechism, two littie wQrks Caflsistinc
apparently of' Scripture seleetions, ana1
a-snail collection or 1yznns. These lit-
die workcs arc interestine as the com-
miencemnent of' rc!igious litpSrature, among
a people eme rgingr fi-r die darkness aof
heathenismn te the biglt ofkcbristian truth,
and as canstituting part aI'the ineans by
wrhich they are te bu rai4ed lom bar-
barismn to civilization.

AINEITE UM7 NÉÉ HEBRZDES,
January IOýh;, 1856.

My DEAÀu BROTHER 1 -
1 reeeived a ikind letter fi-on you

about two years ago, which 1 duly ae-
*knowledgud, and -Lor which 1 feel grate-
fui te you. Letters are yery preious
hiere, eut off as we ztre frýsn the society
of those we esteelu and ,jove. If our
dear friends only knew héw 'vie value i
theni, and how they .seem»to revive us
and freshien us for our wvork 1 think they
-would, feel it ta be a duty to write. I1
bave of'ten been surprised at the silence
of iny former acquaintances, but no t
doubt nxany letters have been -trittea
-which have nover reachiedç'm

1 amn sure you will unite vith us in
thiankfulness ta God thathoJias inclined
s0. many of' these, poor isianders ta ru- t
ceive his word. Hethenismn with its
worst abominationshbas becsuoverthrown, 3
and christianity i now. the ac knowledgedt
religion of the islaud. The word of God,
under then divine blessing, bas efFected a b
great and happy duiange bei-e. Butyou m
munst nat infer from vihat 1 m~ite that the s
.Aneiteurneso are a highly rc4igious peo- n
ple. We are ever meeting. vith cases b
of ignorance, superstition andi-deep roo&- d
ci. sravity, which.show us l4at, tlhou1u
a greaÎ. work hua been don, a great ]b
-wirk stfll renaîns te bis aeçonlished.. 1
Yç&' eq &ýe ucýýh.eUcoUrAgedýy Éat Il

we huve been perrnitted to sec, thbat apa-rt
from thse cheering- predictions of Serip-
turc, we, cannot entertain a doubt of the
Xltimate triumph of the grospel in theo
dark iles of' thse sea.C

In the case of this island ive have an
additionai evidence af thse po-wer aof thse
gospel of Christ te aceoniplisigctmo
ral results tipon fallen mnThe prew2h-
ing of' a erucified Saviotir alone bas
brou-hL down the nîighty fabrie of tsu-
pcrsFiioii among this people. 1 bolieve
that niissionaries 'viii succeed amnong thse
heathen j ust in so far as they fol low the
exauipie of' the great apostie aof the Gen-
tiles, and dotez-mine ta know zzotlîing
save IlJesus Christ and him crucifiod."
This is thse doctrine that truly and sure-
ly undermines the kingdous aof Satan in
thse lands of' darkness and completes.its
ovprtlirow. Not long since WC bad a
visit froos some natives of' Tana. I sent
aur chief Nohoat, wlio uaderstood theïr
laniguage, ta speak te theva. I afterwards
asked hin what passed at their inter-
view. lie said they wisbed the word of
God, but thouglit tbey could nat make,
thse sacrifices it required. Rie told then.
net ta be afraid aof thse sacrifices whielh
ehristianity rcquircd, that, thoug they
naw appeared liard, whcn their hearts
were eillightened they wvould appear
easy. When Misi came arnang us, (ho
said,) if lie bad toid us ta eut off aur long
bair, elothe aur naked bodies, give up
our wires, cease from. fighiting and feast-
ing, wo would have been enraged at
bum, and driven bira away. But' whea
bu consmeaccd thse ivork of Gad among
as, bu tald us of sin, salvation, heavea.
sud bell. When lie spolce about these
:hings 'vo listened and thought and elad-
,y gave up aur dark customs. It 'iii be
;o with you Tanese when missionaries

ea ta your island. They wvifl tell of these
hings, and yau will wish ta farsake the
hings, you nowlave. Do net rejeet God's
vard and say it is too clifficult togive up
rour aid customns, tbis vill bu easy 'vent
lie ligît enters your hearts.

Thuè gospel has been an unspeakable
lessimg te thesqe poar isianders, and
snny I believe fuel it te be so. The pre-
ent generatian prize t1heir privileges
more, perhaps, tisan their chu dre z-awiii,
'ecause they are more sensible of thse
ark and awful abyss froni wih Lbey
avg been rescped by it. It -would bo
ard foir.persans brought up in chrstiali
gldst1ibmzn any just idezý of thu awful
orzarP of heAt1iinisMn. It .sgenis almogt

Fet.
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incrodible .1 it miari .whbo w.ýr -'nade af-
ter the sii -à. - e of' Cc d," tcould perpe-
trato the da_-ds whie!i are cf (ly ce-
QcurrQiice on these, islands. M-an in a
state of nature, ivitbout thu soflening in-

Jluîies o cvilzatonand :aie elevating
influences of' christianitv, L- it au willy
repuisive ecature. .1 ha%-c jus: beeîî
conversi g: with the' captain ot' a vfflel
which recuntly visited Eriii:to Sante,
lte mnost northerly islam! ut' this crop.
j1ý Lent his boat ashore to ptit'ehaseý san-
dul ivood. ilis mate wvalkekl xi!) te the
bouse o? the chief liolu whoni the weedi
-iras boualît, and t!iire lie saw a pie. bungy
-ai on crie treu and a young -womn on
another, ail rcadv for the )ïen. On
miot of the iblands with wlhieh ivr are
aequainitcd ;an dus group, nt is custoxnary
te cat net only persons killed and taken
in w-ar, but humait, Jcin-s-arc bouLIt-t and

sold as ift they were ixièlrioiý anùiahýI, and
led.4 Iur ftasts. And the island on which
irc e.ic ini addikion te these dark deeds,
a-dtecd the strangulation of widoNm. And
nu>' lîeart bleuds îvhen I tbink o? Utc poor
wt(nti ani t fliU brutal trcatmecat
to, which. they are expcsed at th bands3
ci' tileir inhumawi husbands.

Mfy dear brothier, it is painfal te live
51n ic idst of Islands ivhere such cieèds
are pravtiscd wvithout beinug able te aid
them. Wc have the reMedy, 'but WCe
canruot extend it. Yoen NviIl flot be sur-
-prised at our appeal for a small vess!.tl
uwIer these cirecuwstaîîces. The means
olf. ntercoursc ivillu other islands would
greatv facilitate their evangelization,
and without this the work raust go but
slowly on. 1 trust that our appeal will
M-et Lie aipprobation and generoüs sup,-
port ofh UIcriende of flie cause. It is a
-urk of lîwauity as -eh as cf piety te

Send flue gospel to these islands, and
thure would be ne impropriety in sck-
ing the aid of men etf the 'world as wecll
as professors cf religýion.

WC feel very grateful te Halifax
fieuîds for tbeir generous contributionis
to dais Mission. There are various w-ays
in véhich they could aid us stili. 1 w-ill
mniw mention some cf cur wants, and you
may exercise your discretion about sta-
tiuig thein to your mercantile friends or
others. For old aned dùn sigh&tedpersens
spectacles ivould bo useful. The entire
aduit christian population attend cur
schools, and w-e have znuch trouble in
teaching persens advanced in years, as
they- are generallv clin sighted. The
eght sec=mIo faifyTmearly on this is-

land, cansca& pr*bably hy oj>hthalmiatoc
diseases, whicli'àre-conrron. X?or ieacli-
ers.-In addit:on to clothiT3g wo endica-

loukS aild hlinges for their boxes, nails
and binges for tlie door.i of hi b~s
simple tools, a:s hamrers, rhisels, &o.
For sc'hools.-School întrsor *appa-
ratus ofaxy kind usý_1hl, ap pitper, pmn-.,
large allphabets, maps, 5tspiil &c.

For'pesetstcy the h V/hel 011 other is-,
landls ivhlez visiFed. Fisli hook'î, lookirig
glasses, large hbadq, rcd binding, &c.,
anvthing iin s71irt likelv to captivaie ;a
savage, lur 3'euknoiv we îutwin their
coiifid(ene. and!good fè.hgby acts of'
kinduess before tbey -iill hear or ines-

3drs G'eddlie ahd or dJear ebirnare
ivcll. O)f orc.dar absqent Quhi dren > ou
perhiaps hcnow docre than #oe dIo, for it îs
lotig since we heard-from, l temn. We longy
to hieav ofth flcrrival of our dear Luey.in.
]Bîiglind. lunte ca cwl loàk
forcor diugbtcr Charlotte Ann. If she
is spareil to eacb thesu iqlands 1 triistgho
niay bc ti£fiut, in the 'work. Mrs C .'s do.-
mtestie anid ctther dutie:, vi Uîout help,
uiustbring her doivn. Ii'or dear-Cha-r-
lotte enjoys ber Iiealth on) tbis islàtnd sho
~vill not only be a comfort to tis, but a
blessiuge Itrust te the native t:ý111les. *

* Ilrs G. unites 'W'th ine in kid
remembrante- and chriql '* !ove te Mrs
àMfGregor ana vour8eli -ý estecmed
assoelates, !lr and Mrs Inglis. aredg9votetl
nîiisionaries, and God blees their labor.
It is ne ord inary privilege ini or isolated
situation te eiijoy the co-operation of
sucli persons. We are, 1- trust, striving
iogetlier for theofaith of the gospel, and we
ferget our slight denoùinaiitien distincti-
ons in the nobler work of makin- JeBus
known to tholeatben. le-se to reniem-
ber Mrs Geddip- and rns'self to Mr and
Mirs Hl-, Mr and Mrs R-, and Mr
L-, who packed our rnedicine chest
se nieely, and otherfriends ini the congre.

ga In.1remaîu, rny d1ear brcther,
Ever-yours, &C..

ARRFVAL OF TuE MI1SSTONARY
SENP AT CAPE TOWN.

WCe taeho a u tan nouncethat
the John Wflfidms rceled this port en
route for tho South Pacifie, on the let
October, ultimeo, tbe Mission f.iunlies orà
boaid all arrivînr li gGoa heilth.

The foiloing is tho -tjrnslation er id

1857.
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letter, skribin the incidents of the
voyage, addressed! to, the Rev Wm GUI,
by.JIsaia Papeltia, the7 oung Raratongan
wIho, al ter aceompanying Mr G,'. to Eng-
1azid, in, nrow returnig in the ship to, his
mrtive Wand.

i&On board the John Iliacvs
Table Bâj, Cape Town.

Oct le"4855.
"My -3JIn -I amnno writing to

.fou a lotter as a sign of My rçmembrance
of you, and Muy affectfion to'.tard you in
this otrseparation. Wo iid.riotlose siglit
of Ènglamd until the :119t of July. The
*inds were much against ub. and we Lad
to come to an anchor thre. Dr four times
in the Channelo. But wheip!we got out
of t 'he Channel, the wind ag(,dn was very
strong and contrary, so that ail the pas-
senger8 were de4ad of sea-sïc4cness; there
was no difference; ail were âiLe. Thev,
!Iowever, got botter; and siiýce then we
bave heen sailing, day and intght,, across
esoftpnthùofthèe u. As îlr slb ave

&known, ail things on board hiý% o -one on

"1On the l7th -AUg-ust wc made the
J.sland of St -Antonio. At à o'clock ini
the.nxornirig, we were àixty miles off.
It is very higli land, and m4qe me -thi*nl
-of Raratomga. The 2ndl of September
we reache- ? the Equator, whjere, as you
kno, the portions of thé -rorld are
equal on either side. Froi,4 titis point
ire had r. fcwn dayg of contrary winds;
het from the i 7th to the 20thi, we Lada
.trongfii rdwitokû25mls

ina day.

1 bave 'written in inyj ournal ail about
or thnsehà bave talceji place on

r -suc-w-lf nlnetas 1Jean-
notendit oyounow Iwillwrite fo

Sydney. I mnust, however, '-e1 yon of
crie sad thing that bias hiappéned. The
death of Jolm &nds, tihe t8hijs steward.
ne begaxi te he ill in Augut, and on
the 25t. of September becani oîtof bis
ýmind, in whicli state Le s2ai id did
miany strauge tbiz)Ly On tha 28th ho
went on deý.k; asU was goiùcf Le cali-
ed Vvith -a ioud voice," 99 4!d beye te al
or. board," and thon ruade an attemIpt
to tbrow Iirusoîef overboard, 'Uhicli he
would have done, Lad 1 flot calught him.
Thre pight aftcr this ho was very iii ; and
clariin tihe xcxt, day i4 tooit t*'o others
1iesiàe rnyseif o hold hlm. I&. the af.
'lernoos heaýppcarçd a littie býtter. but

on being left a short tiare hoe quickly ran
on dock, and before vme could reach hira
lie threiw hiruseif into the sen and was
drowned. We thouglit iurmediately of
lowering a boat, but the sea was too
rougi and the wind too strong. The
waves were indeed very igand poor
Jlohn sunk, and was seen no more. This
muade us-ail very sorrowful; and 1 shall
neyer forget the a'wful words he spoke
about Limehf, as a sinner before God.
On the 29tL Mr Barif preached a ser-
mon respectinZ this event, when thought-
fulness and grief filled ail our hearts.

IlThe nent morning wve muade tbis
land. It was flrst seen from the gjast-
Lead, and ten minutes aflerwards it was
moen from the deck. The wvind at this
tîme was blowing a gaie; wo could only
carry thrce surah sails on the ship. As
ive came near shore a pilot camne off to,
us, and we are now safely at anchor.
Miany ministers and friends froru shiore
have corne on board, ail of whom give us
welcome. 1 have not yet landed, but
amn pleased with thre appearance of the
torve. I hope to land to-morrow; but
a.s 1 amn now steward, I hiave flot muieh
tiare. 1 wili, Lowever, sec ail 1 caui, and
vnrte you again. You wiii sec that we
were 71 days from the time -ive 1 eft Loni-
don to, our reachin1g this place.

IlIn conclusion, j think of you and
?M'rs Giui every day, and drearu of you.
both evrery nligbt. May God bc vour
father and your sheplierd ! If possible,
may we meet aga;n in this lufe, but if
not possible, we wili ncet in the hea-ven
of God. But do return to Ilaratonga;
yes, do rejurn if you can ; and lrring Mrs
Gil's father witL yen. My love to vou
,11l. Be sure you :ivo my love to ail thre
friends in England that I know. vvhert
yen agaur visit, theru. l

"Blessingi on you froru God. Amen.
"IS41A PAPF.WlA.

"To tire Rev William Gi."

44 P. S. (hr Mr GI)-hnSands
inentioned in tihe aboxve hoUter by Isaia
had been cozrnectcdl with tIre Mi.sbick
ship rrearly 20 years. le was an ap-
prentice on hoaxd thre Camâcii. For
nmany years Le Liad muade a public pro-
feFsion of Christianity, and had main-
tained thgt profession by a consistent
va1k and conversation. li.; deatli Icaves

a vidowed mother, to whomn ho was a
kind son, anmi wLo was depondent, on lrim
for zubsistence."ý-2Wssiunary Clsroniclé.

Feb.
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LETTER PROM MR. GORD~ON.

On board tise John~ Williamns,
Southt lat. 34 36, East long. 13,

Sept. 27, 1856.
N~.MIR. BAYNE-
Dear SÙr-J wrote a few tirtes frein

*Vxravesend, on Tuesday evening, the
'22nd ef July, acquainting yen with the
departure eof the John Williams, and
now hasten to give you ani account ef
--.a= voyage thus fàr, b y the god provi-
dience ef God. We teft Gravcsend car-
iy on thie fotlowing morning, before thc
lriends of the mission in that town had
time te give us a visit, and made slow
picogress tistougi the Downs and Eug-
*ish Channel, Ïor the follovzing Friday
found eut barque anchored at-Peal, af-
ter whieh we were nearly a wveek clear-
im Landsend. Deal is a snîalt Engltisis
towrn, but memorable in. connexion with
Britishî history for baving beur. buiît by
frue sons of' Britain on the vury place
vzhere Ctusar lh-st tandcd on tise B3ritish
shores 5. B. C., and met thse fierce Bri-
tons who struck terreir into tîte hearts ef
their armotir-clad conqucrors, aithougit
they 'were esteerncd by thse Romnans tor
many yeai-s afterwards, btupid barba,
s-lais, incapable of imprevcinment, as soute
Britainers believe certain heatheit tribes
to bu iu eut titne. Suecb would do well
te econsider howv their fathers iveru once
<steemed by the civilized, wbileu ablus-
zcd by thse gospel ef truc tibrty-to
:mr- the cloquent Cicera thus addrcss
Ii-- friend Atticus :-" Do net obtain
yorzr slaves frein Britain, becausu thev
are se stupid and utterly incapable et
hseing taught, Uia t they are net fit te
borin a portion ef the household ef Atti-
Qus !" Whien thse banner ef the Cross,
took the place eft (le Roa alsin
Enitain, thse faltacy efth(is opinion xvas
sootn. xposc(1, as it sliait bu iii ail sirnilar
cases wvhere the heathen reccive tise ina-
perishing blese>ings of thxe Gos pet ef thse

rance ef God's dear son. MV at woutd
Cticere new -ay if he were a-%wakeu frein
the slumbers of thse tomb, te sec in tise
Tlhamues alone wviat the Gospel ean (1o
-kr slaves-the truth, for those wlion it

nuksfree :--te sec tise commerce et
thse werld floatinZ on ene river eft Uic
Iiffte isle of the fýree and the brave, and
oin its banks a ship building, of thui foi-
lowing dimensions :-euch etf lier cylin-
ders wilI cg about 28 tons; bet
length. wtill be- 1375 fuet, and ber height
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60 feet,-buit entirèly o! irez, and div~
iled into 'irter-tight ccnr intaè Ù ,
60 fee.t ce. About 301000 plates n
3,000,000 ivets, ir. ait 10,000 tons or
iron, are to bé used in. her constructon.
Both screw and propetiers are to U
uspd. The puddle engines are 100
horse powvox', and require à0 fàrnaee&
The paddle 'wheels are te, be. 60 feet izm
diainetor. There wiil be geven maztr-
She, is te accommtodate 2600 passenger,.
and eltpeets te niakec a voyage ta Au*-
tralia in 395 days. After 'e got out et'
the Bnglish channel, where nearly ag
the passengers came ia for an ample
share of sea-sickness, to which, passen-
gers in the JTohn Williamns are tlm
cert-an te bc treated in a rougit sea, ue
did not inake quicir progress titi we ps
sed vte Bay et Biscay and got into thte
north-east tradle, xddich drovit us rapidly
as far as i$ N. lac., wbere vre lÔst it
which is not common, and did net obtait
the south-eet trade till we got near 14..
the Equator. 1 herctvith send YOD a
simple, draiiîg of the track of dzir voy-.
age, thus far, by which yen will see àtba
the south-east erade drove us te nearly
35 W. long, in. S. lat., which ni-ade cur
voyage from ERigland as long. as it woffli
have been freinf Nova Seotia. Sailoriï
eount almeost as eonffdently on thecm
trades as on thbe return of day and nighL.
1 may add a few words in relation 1»
tbeir laws, for Lny juvenile frienda.
The rat produccd, in the Torrid zoné
or hot beit of the globe, by the .9
number of thse sun's vertical rays W -!
fiait there-, se expands the air that it be,.
cornes light and ascelids like &%o!keb
,viic colci air [rom the Frigitl and T>eoeb-
perate %rençs ruish. o te11l up the «pite ;
but as it does net pssess any grecatcr
velocity i',the Torrîid zone than it clic!
from whence it camne, it is Icift beltind by
thse cartit, w~hieli it follows, iii its daily
reNevlutiens on its ewn axis froin west teG
eas,,and &o motions ef the air are coni-
sequently prod.uccd, calted the nlorth-
east andi south-east trades If the eartz
-iwere not awavs turîîing, rounîd iii this
mxanner, iere wouldli1w a eoniStnt wind
bio'îving fitoui xirtx to souti:, nortit of
the Fquator, and frein south te, nortit,
s;outh of the Equator. A very simple
diîagçrrri will 5bovw that the Nvind i pas-.
sInz rnunil tlie globie in 24 tiiMii8 re-
,qili-s miuci les.e velority at f lie Frigil
t-han ut thc Torrid znn-, nu arveunt ce
thie greater cireuraference of' the g1obýe
uit the latter. When inarines loge th=st
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tralde vinds in north and south )atitudes,
ybo iphe favoured wiýh. ivcsterly

wiqd. in sailirxg eastward, whieb Lope is
gÇecrall)- realized&; for the'liglit mwind,
WYob thle trades supplant ini fie Torrid
zonie, passes over the hcavy wind te-
wv%ýrds the ixoies tii! it cools, and thus

ga mnng weight sinks doivu agatin about
Mwofftheousand miles froim the; Equator,
alid tah-es an easterly directipui, whIich
it âçquired in the tropica ; a'd hence,
frôffi Cape Roem to Cape of Gýoà Hope,
as'fçorn Nova Seotia to Europe wcsterly
in t3d arecflic prei'ailing :Ç~.On

sevcréal oc*easiens sea-uoiistù.ý $Poricd
fbms-elves, about our barque, spouting
wa1tr ite file air ; and seve 1x alyg
i4 visited us on board, but ould not
utsb their -%vinas te return. I'lcy lise
soietinies ini flocks, lle smaàll bpecies of
se'à-fobtl, and ly more t.han. 1 0 yards.

W auglht Soule beninio *beor, «We en-
terjýd the tropies ov'er the t6w prit, iyith
l~dksbaitîed with whxite rags. Thyare
a liii, larraer thani maekare, tf t se

9 a ',:rhey sitn ~Vith great veloceùy,
Z1lhýart beforo a vessel sailih~ 8 or 10
Iknots an biour, to seize the in 4id meor-

. ce. ea 1 gg1t a smniall SImr 'but did
mqtsçe. any of a larac size. bc-, jaws
Laveseyeral roivs oteeth, w ich have
a peenli.ar set, ~E tht tlxey c n eabily
'breàk a man's leg ivit * them, ind per-
fectly secure Nvbat they havy se, ed.

Aia s)xip skipý oi'er te moiifl, n waves
ete tropies in a dari- nig,4 pltie plies-
pb.ru gives the ocean about hz;r a very

"A~xd appearance. 'Theýwt fings are
minel of tbie wonders of God 'xvhich are
Io be seen in thxe deep. Nothin-g can, for

but Ithinc, suL-Pase tlue éèceeding-
rxinifirenee of thç sefttiny Su~n in thxe
trcopîis, ais lie iraps Iiniseif ik hcgar-
za4&tà of the skies tina'ed -wit1lkhe ricli-
est bues of royal robes, and w-tita glad-
dkingx~ countenance departs ftem the

scènje in the western horizon. 'Wlien 1
"!k on the dcck on an evcamjng after
emn of.these splendid sights, ýn view
Venuis, Jupiter, Mars, fixe Urà MNajor,
anti constellations, -%vbose glory ismr
mxacrnîic'ent in soutixern ltitue, n
thq, Fonders of Cod as seneinand
deý-p, mny sou! ià huxnbled in nie, for 1
seé e''r liing in harmo»y" 'pih the
grÇat ,Creator, and uttering b*-s 1ir

iiim' own discordant thougblts and
fcejangs; -and every tlin i atstemrple
Vex'v good, pure and bolv, but "x ' oui

m"km owyn ,oui 1op
tite -arrangeiments on board igr reli-

"lotis servics arc as Ml)Iovs :---The pas-
sexxgexs and crew attend nighit and moi'-
uixxgiý iii the saloon for. fxnîily worship,
anîd ou the Lord's day they aneet t.ivice
Io recviixu the morillon bencfits of God's
bouse, at wvhich tinies1dr Barifr MrPhilip,
and iyixîself. preaeli ini turn. Thli Lord'i;
Suppur is dlispensed on the first Sabbath
ol' ceî'y anoaxili, and the evenincg of the
fir.-i 3fonday is 'Ievoted to a -prayer-

metnas aiso Satuirday eveixxgsll. 1
preau 1atd frein i Cor. -,i. 2-1-"1 Do tis in
reu.ciibrance ofille," and dispxiused the
hIoly. Supper for the Birst tixnie ciixce My

011îaoxo the 7thl Sept. 1 tried, to,
speîk of'the love of God nîaxîifestcd te-

lvi( -a, ;l tbe liuxnility and uxîparaliel-
cd ~ulrnsof the Maxi of Sorrpws, 1h
vi~., tixe sailors inx the fbecastie, and am

grm.t.iyreceived. 1I hope Io benelit
rsouls. When neot interruptcd, 1

swuC (itreck-Aýlfbd aîîd Greeîfid-
in !e xrxrningr, and in the evexing H~e-
brewi. and 1oratoîxgan in1 connexion witb,
Soule cf the ]?apuan dialeets, and at ini-
tervals attend te gernerai readirxg

1 iid by the iateist investiations on
Ethrxology, that the aboriç,inesý end races
of Oeaiea xnay be thus divided :-First
the tiailayau race, the chief branches of
-wlichl are found ini MAadagasear, IindiaL
Archipeiago, Mfaincea, New Zeaiand,
Sandwvich and Friendiy Islands, &c-
Secondiy. TLe ]?apuas, who inhabit
New Gulinea, -New Hlebrid es, Neiw Ca-
li:doixla, part, of the Indian .Arcbipelago,
and are an intermixturo of the New
Zealanders and other 1?oiyixe.àiian races.
Tbirdiy. N\egrites, ivho arc feuild in the
1'lîilippine elud northemr isiands. The
aberigines of Au stralia xnay, perlxaps,
reinlain the sole owners of thxe terra..'

.AI foros," Whieh Dr. Prichard and otixci
E ihnologists appiy te som.e Pelynesian
tribes. 'The Nalays extend over zzearly
a quarter of the circunifereuce of thxe
globe, and as they inhabit niany isiande
of the Pacifie, have been righltiy termed
3 Mala)y-Poiynesiains. They qpeak many
dialects whlich all bave au aflinity with
each other, especiaiiy in -Eastern Poly-
nesia, whiclî point te a cemmen enigin ai;
naot a reinete peniod of the world's his-
tory. Tlie vocabularies, tlierofore, of
the Malays arc net distinct like those of
the Papuas. There appears, however,
te be as near a reiatipn between the dia-
leets o*f the Papuas and those of the Ma-
]ays in their construction, as between the
Teutonie and Slavonie tongues. Mn-
Irîglis, and other careful istudents of Po.
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]yncsian polygloti8 . dîcl fot suippose a
fow years ago thai, :itih a relation ex,.
isted bet-ween thewa. The duel for ex-
ample is complote in theni all, as far as
known, and the first persons ê1tal and
plural distinguisli the inclusive and] ex-
clusive values, as in eme south African,
Amierican, an~d Tartar lnu<c.As
far~ as 1 have empared the 'Tabitian
and itora,-,toiirun dialeets iYith -portions
of the Neicw Hebrîdemi 1agags ibid
the analosrv quite maiiifcst,n noet only in
the pDronouncing, but aise in the declen-
sien'of inouris, and the lairs ocf the arieles
and verbal partieles;- but 1 fid tbe i'o-
cabularies oft the latter, as Ei r as tbiey no,
différing as nuth from caeh other ra-
frein the dileets of the yo.1ne
Mins.

'1le Bisbo-P of Newr Zealaild says tbat
in Western Polynesia, any omue ilect
s net iindeitooti by morte tlîan .5000
natives. What informa-ioni 1 may bo
enablQd te receive on this uje i
more favoured cirq.unistances, (D~. V.) 1
shalh feel it mnv d11t), te CCITOt te, My
estecmced friend Dr. Norros, of tbte Roy-
al Asiatic Society.

Thie decrease eof several branches oft
the Malayan race irbo ha-ve been fa-ier-
cd. ivith ail -the blessings of E uropean na-
tions, is a sad cireumstance xçhieli for-
ces itself on our attention. In 1849 the
dcaths in the Sandwich Islands eceed-
ed-the numberofbiiths-2900; and the
PRV. ]Mir. Walter in 1851 say's oft the
Toungam, IlThey do flot live long ;-the
:fernales are wvoinen at tliirteen,and~o
old. womcn before thirty. Alas, they
quiekly pass away and are gone !" MhA
an a-rgumnent whv ire should haste to
prýeaùh te them t&s imperisisable Gospel
1beforc: they die, that a reninant eof al
may bû sayed according te the election
ef grace! Tlierc is some rea-son, hoi-
<ever, te believe tliat thse Papuas wil net
se fade away. Governor Grey speaks
in the highest tcrms eof thse encre>' and
durability of tise New Zealanders since
their contact with Liuropea-is, and thse
abolition of infahnticide; and Dr. Plieu-
ard says, 111May net the Neiv Zealaxid-
crs owe their exemption from tice fatality
-which appears te attend thse appcarance
of' Europezins aniong Pelynesians, te thse
sliglit interniixture oft the more energretie
-Papuan." There have been, hoirever.
causes besides female infanticide ini ope-
tion ainong thse 1'olyne 'ans antericir te
3European residenee, WIvbie Mnay accoant
for the diminution eof some eof theze

races-die investigation of ivhich is now.
engagrng the. seriidus attenition eor semé
leairted piit-ntiropistis. Thec' can Ibo
littie doubt tisat th *ilys in théir mi-
grations Eprcàd frein î1ves4t te ceast, at
whvich tfîmes there nre iinzy evidenecee
extant of a conimiinglilg with, other
races ; ana -when two disiniflar races

untth- seult is neyer Gno liomoge.
nioeus race. and-dciase of race fellows

eràdpercc declares znul:ut.tes or iailf-
castes to ho îpiore hiable to dîseaise, an&i
sherter lfthan citlier pavent. 1 have
no doubt tiat tise iflua! reslît of these
itivestigyatos on this important subjti,
(wvhich bas pérplexcdl rra fDr severai
vears,) ml Vse tise coniplete rcmoyal' cô
the caluinliFcO (-astulpon 1le Gospel and
its servants by tiiosc w~lio 'eck occasioa
against tise weorl of' (led. l'y the sl-udy
of t4iis SIubjdct- as thcystd: grology and
othier sciences; and 1-11at thre pur-pose
of God ln relation to iliese races wil! ap-
pear te fulfilled by the operation oit
laws wlîicî ba-ve no connexion çt ith, thse
introduction o th Uc ocspel e:nong thein ;
for Gkd bs4 saiid thiat Rie vnil exlai-go
Japiset, amd thàt; ho saill d1well in the
touts oft Stsem. Thoe Cospel ini itij retge-
norating i1'il1onee bas ali-eady siv-ed
many -of' tllem fromn discases ivhieli areG
eonxseted w*ii themn.
Although Ve are seierai delyrec. frin
the Cape, ive are a]roady begin1zit.-- te
ca.st a penetrating glancre tow-ards cvery
distant ebjéeti lu tie éastcrr. horizon, in
hope of seeing the long-looked-for Table
mountai-o suddcenly bre-ak forth on1 Our
-vision -ivitis a eheerful influence which
ne otiser ok7?cct frein that quarter eaà

prdCe Tfe firat land whirh we saw
feriepmsed oiell f Wight, ws

St. Anton !,o,îéne f the Cape, Verde ibi-
ands, wirnci liftg its m.ajesElc bead 74QD
feet above thec level ef the sea. lIt wali
first seen by mnolighit dur1liug the niglit
and thse ci-y of' <'land ho !" causeci a
rush on detk I to sce the, desired object.

Ontie oloiirg day we saw Brave,
and others of tlîcEe beautifui Islands, but
thse cleuacdiÉ se ttled round them that
mucs eof tiseir boauty- and naturai at-.
tractions were obscured frein Oui- vision.
1 ran up one eof t«ie xasts and gazcd as
intcntlyr da thesa white thoy could ho
seen, as an expatriatcd traveller weuldl
on the fitst sight of' lis native country'
after a long, tour ini foreigii climes. W
would have esteerned it quitcea Privileze
to ha.e bûrd a watk round (heïr ïisorc-
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".ndtonly.te.a em enrorel atisfactorily
û*- hanclwoek of the gfflb (Çreator in
f*eir landescape, but as4 t bhavre obtain-
eds ome exercme iitable to the require-
mti of nature, for some of uà feel our
e-joints are lilce old loolred doors,

zoýLîng ou their hisiges. Twro days after
vze.passcd these I;landefÀ iaMe the brig
-&%enia, froui Borneo bound t Liver-

ped tiie 60 Dea to u4 that we
«19ensedivith the usual mode of con-
'sremsng 'With shipq at geica by iurnbered

&sand used our trnmpets. rhe, cap-
e-*Lf promised to report us at fLiverpool,
end after hearty chwer and Uýl-wishes
wée reciprecatedl, WCe son Jos aiàght of
OMSi 'welrome visitor in tho dis at hori-

oegeon several occason agree bly bro.-
lken. by fricîîdly &-alutations wi h home-
vard bound vesselp. The t veel

irîh e hailed wac a ahip frm Notre
Dime, on an outirard voyae' *ke our-
edes. Shie ovcrtook s on the 17th
.iwt., in IS. lat 32 10, W. long. 31 2, ai-
P-hough she icft port 15 dayà f ter than
~we âid. We convirsed Wtq ber by

~anfor about twoe heurs, afte'r hich she,
O:Ueda clSe -by us, and %eished us; Pros-
gserity on Dur vcyae, for i~ich we
kwartily thfiked them, rotarping the
«konpliment, and sm Iost aig t or this

-ticidly visielor in the eatem, hjrizen.

while 1 enxcsagea umtiaa, an n-
%al noise is h1earàI on tboc quatterdeck

çfour peaccfsul barqueaud 1general
nnàh towards tise bais: My en fail
ând 1Tam on the deck tes. -&ce an-
gulph of iseul depictcd on everjr ceunte-
Matee, and, every eye fixed on the at-
nVonrsng biutois whicli rnock the gazer's
"ue- ams re~ady in this àistnuiâtixg meý-
ui3Otc lb-st te a'vk- -My Cod! lç&at lé the
lkrrible caiwe of ibis change? Why ame

fuse couitenances se sad, 'wlilh were
'vont te bce cheerfal in beneficent arts of
gàndlnm"~ towarde tiit' feIlo? '~ n
Itbes tnrning te my coniins to asIc
thoma ivhy à1u tbie-1ias any oe fallen
lcierboard? Nol lias any mie been
ltonnd se wiced as te casit thse objevst of
Uhi hate intu tbe diupth of ihe dtvoung
eea ? Noe) Oh! 1Ifear to &Akoeniuore
qeestioB: li any ene committçd sui-
,cide? Ycs I Îs thei soul-chilli*4,g Yanswser,
<!Johti Sands bas cait lximscif inte thea
irnidst of tise seat 1 *e bias gonDe doim te
teo greqt Jeep, and thse M .chty ""«, witb
k,-Pr---ateia and baro, bas enuLýesed hlm for
tevr!e vid c of lIàs însauity flou

occupy our attention. le bas becti se-
verai yeara in tise John Williams, and on
ber last voyage was; second mate, but on
this au assistant te thse steward; and Mr.
Bard' saya he often engaged in prayer
at their former meetings in thse ship, and
vras generally eSteemned a good man.
During this voyage, houever, those wbe
were most intisnately acquainted witis
bita, say that ho vas Yery aingular hx-
bis conduet, and eften spoke of bis wife,
te irions ha bas net been long married,
expressing: a streng desire te return te
England Érom the Cape ; but what ho
said made ne unfavourable impression
on eur mincis in relation te lus state of
nsind tili last Saturday niglit. It seemus
that dnning tise îsight he knoekesi ai the
captain'.a cabin door, andi ebtaining per-
mission te enter, requesteci him te take,
charge »e? bis boxes, and said tisai lie iras
geing te leave. Thse captai n theught ho
xmas quite sane, andi therefore toek no
notice of thiq strangoe conduct. 1 rose
early thse fellowing mornirng te obtain
'some things fer Mrs. Gerdon, iubo vas
afflicteci during the night with a slight

.-atiack of the tic doloreux, breugisi on by
cola, ana wag the first who met John,
and 1 asked hlm fer what I required,
and hoe went away andi brouglit me care-
ftilly ail that 1 needed ; buti kiccu ne-
thing of hi8 conduet on thse past niglit,
and observed no change in his counte-
nuance marking insanity till the evenin1m
of thse same day. Hie called eut Ilgeoý
bye," te, the passengers in thse evenin,
and told Mr. Barif that lic would die at
a certain heur. Mnt. l>hilip, afte1r this,
persuaded 1dm te corne and hear me
preach, hoping tisat bis seul mig«,ht lie
bencfitted. lie listened for a short tinte
te a diacourse frein the words IlGrieve
rtot thse lloly Spirit," andi weat av.ray.
Tise captain, bowever, believed hlm te
be sane titi 3 o'clock te-day, wvhen he
cscaped frout the care of Isaiab, andi in
a moment was go ne, andi thse mnountain
wavee roaned over hlmn in triumpbant
fury, bidding defiance te ail mortai aid
anud sagacity te rescue the victim frons
their devouring grasp. Man in luis best
state is vanity,- but when berefi of rea-
son, oh irisai a ivretchcd being !-hc is
like a ship without rudder and masts
dashed againsi tise rocks by the first
sharp blasi -whidh overtakes ber on the,
ot,*kan. We are ail decply distrcssed by
this cala.miteus visitation, and hiopt: tisai
it will lie improvedl for the giery of Cod.
1 cndeavonred te impreve iî for th:s end
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1

@ther xissùmnsb
Erom the New York %c~rver.
THE CHILDB<ENS 5111?..

THE 'MORNIN'G STAR' A-N ICR .
SIA.

A meeting 'was held in the Park-strect
chuvceh, Boston, Sabbath evening, Nv
sothi on~ occasion of the de )arture of the
Rev. Hiram Bing(hara, '-and bis wite,
in the misPionary paeket - !orning Star'
for the Sandwich Islands and Nicrone-
aia. Besides the Usual, duvotilonal exer-
cises, codducted by Mr. Stone, Pastor of
the chui'ch, and Dr. Puweroy, the In-
structions of the Prudential Conunittee
-were delivcred te the Missionary and to,
Capt. Mioore of the missionary packet,
by PDr. Anderson ; an address te Mfr.
Bingham, by his father, oe of the first
missionaries te the Sandwich Islands;
and an address bv Dr. Akiauis, of the
Exeter-street ehurch. The audience
was very large, and the occasion one of
unusual înterest. The Instructions of
the Prudential Conimittee will serve for
a Report to the nuinerous youthful (!on-
tributors fbr the- building ot the -Morn-
ing Star,' ",,vicelî Sailelà on1 .lr urrand of'
love on Tuc'sday, the becond day ini De-
rember. Thi. j- ivere as iollows

Dcarly Bdl. ccd Bref/wr;: In this vesq-
sel, cald the ' Murninca Star,' von are
expected to ernbark to-nulorrow., with
your chosen partner; your first dc-i--
n~ation behiz te Hlonolulu. on the San(,-
wich IslIandb ; aiîd your second, to Fome
one of the imany group.s of coral l'andi
in the western ýýacitic, te whieh the
iuare of Microiiesia has been griven.

Your honvred father was one of the
first Io carry t'ho Gospel to thc Sand-
wieh Islanas iand ho is present this

evein, t gveyou the counsls of ag*

a missiciîary-of the oldien tue.Hpy
lIe, in having a sou to go forth on encà
an errand,.in whose qualifications for the
Servi1'e -wse ivili colîfide-yea, happy
tboîigh you be, as indeed yau are, luis
only'son, ,May you, dear young lwo-
ther, live' long eneough te wxtncss siIek
resuits in ?ý1icronesia, as your fàther Ibu
been permitted te sce at the Sandwich
Islands,

Aithough ou? mnissionary brigy isnote(
large dimensions, you %vill findfàr better
accommodations -in ber, than your fat.her
and inother found, t.hirtv-seven yecurs
ago, in~- the brig Thaddeuns. There is
ecry arrangemrent both tbr safety andl

for ecom&laton. kihlly nodelled;
strongly and faithfully buit, complote in
her appointnîents, iih «L tiitiille libzy
for the mnd, and heart, an;t medîcines
eneugh to satisev the inost ardant be-
liever in t4u healing art, and an exc<%-
lent chvr-,ometer for fitîdiig the ship'é
longitude on the wa!3te of ewatcrs,-all
eontributedl by our yottiiii wixiliariez,
-von Miay wvell anticipme.a prcîsperons
ami bappy voyage. We 1&îîow not, in-
deed, whet iay bc appoliid fer the
vesse!, or -fer von, in Goti's providence,
wheu once, upon the stornuy sea, or when
ycn are among the coral reu1i- and pagaui
sivagcs of Mierones-ia - but it is, never-
thelcw, Wich superabotinding hope and
je>- fIat -WC sec, Soei depa rL. And be.a-
sîired, this littm. %ce u e f thc utniest
importamîte te tl.e! mission ini the %.re8t-
eru Pai ILt has becti 1.'tin<l, that Vwe

world, on the Ïfac1lities, îifforlel by tht
commerce and business of the. crd.

at my Bibl-3 elass in the forecastle in the
e-vening.

P. S.-Sinee writing the above, we
have arrivedl safely at Cape Town, hav-
ing had a prosperous voyage thus far, in
the good providence of God, and quick-
ly met with a most cordial receptien by
thc kind friends of the mission in this
towu, wvho are 'very selicîtous that we
remain bore, at least, tili ailier the Sab-
bath. There is a steamor just leavingr
for England, and 1 hasten te send a let-
ter te Dr. Tidiuan, in answer to one I

have -just receivea.frorn hirn byV the Rev.
Mr. Trhomý,son, of this tewný, and an
account of our voyage to Africa-to Sy
dear and never-to-be forgotten fiernc3
in N. S.; and will send fnrther particu-
Jars (D. V.) bofore I leave Cape Town.

I inay say that very important newis
is týtill beiug reeeived from that inde<a-
tigable, siepntifie christian traveller of
South Africa, Dr. Livinga9ton.

1 remain, dear Bir,
Your's, in the Lord,

GJRO. N. GORDON.
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The wFhaler and the *votary of trade
are tee exclusive in their objets.-
Iii tirat. remote sea, they afford us ne
possibihity f.or. coxnmuuicating rrabularly
-witli our mission, noir for sen diltg stated
âupplies; and ivhien tbey visit the islandzs
thucre is too of ten the terrible dt.-awibackz
of the pollution and dcath they carry
with-.thiern te, the native inhabitanets. Wë
must oit ber abandon our exiterprise in
Micronesia, or have the power ot* break.
ing up the prolbund solitude ofthe mis-
siônaries on those coral isies. Should
this vessel be spared, and i'oalize our
expectations, it wiIi make evory island
accessible that is rcady te roceive the
nhissionary, a,- .1 ail we sl)all thep iieed
ivili bc mon, and funds, and the eutpour-
ing' of the MIoly Spirit.

~The 1 Mornixig Star," iith le fur-
nitnre and ordinary and extra siols and
r1gging, (:est about $13,000O. E nptigh te
muet this has been receivcd fipmi the
e;hildren and youth; axîd à tho ss
and-what is yet on the ivay te thp trea-
sury frein the diffent, parts etr our
great counitry, will be reserved f'or fa-
ture repairs, and for tire cost of 4surina
theývossel. The propertyý is beld by the
B1oard. It f41in, het.lwevorwith t eplan
of operations ini the NorthiPac-ific, tp place
tho vessel under the general direction and
control of theflawaiian, Missionary Se-
eietyp coiposcd Mainly of those. Minis-
teiand laymen residingY at the J-lands,
wha onte Counposed the seandwich.Island
Mvisson. Te, the disposa f thiat Society
-viUi bc eoxnmitted, aise, thîefupdsihc
,thei]3o'ard, and thre Bible and Tract Se-
cieties of tliB country, sh.?ll devote te
the:support and culture of thegqspel in-
stitutions at those islands; and it will
have, moreover, the eritire care of fur-
nishmn,- the native Hawivaian laborers in
the Mlconesila iIsSion, and of'providiug

1rteir support. Xndecd, since, a pri-
maary reason for commencing the]ýIicro-
niesia missioni was te provide a irçatirful
reaetionary influence lôr the Ilayaiian
churchies, se that they may the sooner
roacli the point of seWf-support, it will be

liary Piegister. ~b

the oarnest endeavour of the Prudential
*Coinmnitteu te make the greatest possible
*use of ail the facilttics fbr prosectiting

the missionary iwork in the Pacifie.
WThat -wu propose in the island por-

tion of the heathen -%vorld, is a specdy
niissionary occupation, if thc Lord will,
on behali* of the churches related te this
Board, of the Kýingsmlill, Ma~rshall, and
Caroline Islands ; and teocc Cp y and
cultivate thcem, as the Sandwich Islands
have been occupicd and cultirated.

Wlien the pillar of God's Providence
lcads the way, wvc may venîture te go,
thoitgh it bo tu Lhe utmeo:t verge bf the
rcniotebt sea. , o path te iulcfidncss and
te licaven is shorter, bet.tcr, safor, or
more happy for us, than thiat wvhich God.
preseribes for us. Along that path, wve
inay bu sure; lie ail our spiritual conso-
lations; fbr oiv there, iii the performn-
ance of our duty, inay wu -c et te cxi-
joy, tic presencu and ful1ow:-t;bp of the
lloly Spirit. la a larg~e view of our re-
lations. and interests as imioital beingys,
there is ne ruai (langer in the pathi of
d utv. Tflrou h thîe -ra -e that is in
(2lî;st, ive shal gain as imniortals what
,ve lose as mortals, and a tlîousand

fold iii heaven fer ail the sactrifices nmade
for him here on earth. Live. then, dear
brother and sister, alwa.ý s fer thre w7iole
eof 3our existence, and net for a more
fraction of it. God'- gracieus Provi-
dence, standing in grand parallel wvith
ail the seewing. jus and calamaities of life,
will cause thein te wvork eut for you a
far more exceeding and an eterna!
weight of cylory.

",Nýow the God of Reace, that brought
again from tire dead our Lord Jesus
Christ, that Great Shoephierd of' the sheep,
througli the blood of he everlasting
covenant, maire you perfet in every
good work, te o bis ivill, worlrin'g in
yen that which is wvoll p1easinry in his
sighit, through Jesus Christ; te -%lîom ho
glory fbr ever and ever. Amen."

R. ANDERSON, 1- t&cretaries.
S. L. Poiîoy, )

illïsiofla2-y ilouse, Bosion, Dec. 29,1856.

News oif theChr.
The Board Of F oreigu Missiom~ met

at Gyreen Il on Tuesdaý evening, isth
ult. A lutter was received froni thre
JRev. Johin Wm.. h1athison, .giving' an
account cf the course cf study whiêh he

is at presont kroecuting at Pennsylva-
nia Bledical UClioge, which was highly
satisfactory. Letters werc aise reeeived
frein Messrs. Sunuel P?. Johnston and
James A.. Murray, giving an accoant of
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the studies which they are proseceuting
at the Free College nt 1-Halifax. The
Board having receivcd intelligence of
the lamented decease of Dr. Bates, o?
Glasgow, Foeg Mission Secretary of
the Refori-ed Preshyterian Church of
Scotland, the. Board agreed to adopt a
minute, expressive o? their esteem for
him. personily-the satisfaction thcy
enjoyed in their officiai intercourse wvitli
hini, and their sense of the loss which
their brethren o? the lleforaied Prcsby-
terian Church o? Scotland have sustain-
ed iii bis remnoval.-A lettex' Nvas read
from, the 11ev. .John Stewart, New Glas-
gow, on behialf o? the Foreign Mission
zjýommittee o? the Free Chntrchi of Nova
Scotia, asking information regarding our
Mission, *with the view o? aiding that
body in determining as to what field o?
labour they should select. The Board
were highly gratified wvith the spirit of
this letter, and instructed their Secre-
tex.y to affordl the neessary information.

The Presbytery o? Pictou met in Sa-
lem Churcli, Green Hill, on Tuesday,
13th uit., for the Preshyterial visitation
o? the congregation. The %.ev. James
Bayne prcarlhed from Exod. iii. 2. The
questions o? the i-±'mula -were put to, the
various office bearers, and generally an-
swered in a very satisfactory manner.
The Presbytery expresscd theinselves
gratified with the general state o? the
congregation. They- particularly oi
mnxded the Iiberality display-ed by thWe
con,,regation, the sui o? over £85 hav-
ingcel collected during'the past year
for objects connected vith the diffuqion
o? the Gospel beyond its own bounds, or
at the rate o? fourteen shillings for each
famiily in it. Next meeting o? Presby-
tery -ias appointed to, be at Springville,
East River, on the lst Tuesday of
March, for Presbyterial. visitation.

NRW PRESBYTERIAN CHUJiCII,
WIrson.Iînroveentin the style,

size, and elegance o? the Churches re-
cently erected in Nova Scotia is evi-
dent to any person acquainted with the
Country, East or Wvest. Inino relîgious
body is tispogyress more visible than
among Pr sbyterians.Th core-
tions at Pictou, New Glasgow, '!Ïruro,
Uppcr Stewiackz-, Springville, East lii.
-ver, Sherbrooke and Tataaouche,
]have done honor to theniselves by ereet-
ing Churches whieh are an ornament to,
their respective localities, while the great'

object for which they were projected has
not in any case been sacrificed to mere
decoration. Windsor is now to be-ad-
ded to the number,--the New Frcàbyo-
terian Churcli havîng been opened on
the 4th 11It. Z

The style o? Architecture is the Go-
thie, whieh, by general consent, seemi;
to be regarded as peculiarly adapted for
ecelesiastical purposes. The dimiensions
are: le nthi 70 feet; breadth, 45 foet;
height o? post, 23 feet; rise o? roof, 16
feet ; height o? tower fromn the ridge, 16»
feet; spire, 45 feet, from top of tower.

It stands upon high ground, on a stone
basement of considerahie elevation, àtnd
with its handsomie tower and octaflionaI
spire, rising from the Northren end of
the building to the heigbt o? more thaii
100 feet, forms a most conspicuous and
beautiful objeet on entering Windsor
on the East. 'ihc whole structure appears
symmetrical in proportion complote in
finish, and eleoant in desigu. 'The two
larg-e windows in the 'Northerni and Sou-
thern ends, the one behind the Pulpit
and the other direetly opposite, are pe-
culiarly handsome, and both within and
without'iiave a very pleasing effeet.

The Pulpit is constructed of Black
Walnut, highly polishied, and is in style
somelvhat massive and imposing, withoutt
decoration or tawrr ornament. On a
crinison cushiua L.es a magnaificent P.ut-
pît Bible the gift o? a yc.ung lady.

The pews are numerous, welt arrat.-
ged, and very commodious, and in keep-
ing with the windows, painted a goo4
imitation o? Oak.

The heating apparatus is construeted
on the inost scientifie principles, ami
large though the area o? the luse be,
keeps it warm. and comfortable in every
part.

The basemant io occupied chiefiy by a
Lecture ilooni, which is, large, higli, and
in ail respects well adapted for Sabbath
School,Prayer and Missionary MeetingS.
Other portion-- o? it are occujpied %y
Ileating apparatus and fuel room.

The Bell is on the note G., fuîl toned
and capable o? being licard a great dis
tance and fully equal if not superior to
the best in the Province.

.titog-ether, th(' workinanship appeaus
to be highly cred;- %ble to Messrs Car-
rie, the enterprising contractors, as the
building must talce rank among the sr-
perior ecclesiastical edifices in Nova Sec>.
tia. Iý was erected at a cost o? £1ý6OO,
and sçpêaks favourabiy o? the spirit .and
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,eiergyof the Windsor Congregration, aud
tken in connectian 'with other recent
cections in the sa'te places, (by the
ZLpiscopaliana and Wcsleyans,) augurs
'well for the pTaTress of Evangelical truth
in this part of l~e ?Province.r

The opening services were fixed for
the first Sabbath of the year. RIad it
isot been for the severe storin and heavy
snaw-drif ts the flouse wvould1 have been
denselv craoivded. As it -vas, it was re-
sleetabtly tilIedl. The 11ev R. Sedge-
wick aiter devational, services appra-
priate to the occasion, prea clhd t rin th e
Gospel by St Luke, Chap. ix, v, 3
-"It is good l'or us ta be hiere," and in
3èe aiternoon frorn Psalrn c:;xxi1., last
verse, and last clause "lBut uqan Iliniseit'
2,haý1 Ibis crownl tlourishi."

The Rev J. L. «Murdoch t]4e Pastar of'
the United Coang-rgatians ~f Winldsor
and Newport preaehed in tfle eveining
from. Job. eh. xxiii. V. 2, &&Oýh! that [
kuew iebere 1 might sec -lini,diat I igh«t
corne eveni ta HIS seat.

The audience wvere, deepl'tenw
andiappeared evidently in pr szed with
lhe'solejnn,suitable « nd impaoian t trutdis,
ta whichi during all tli-e'day t4ýy istened.
1Religiaiis services wverc also! held and
diseourses preaehed ta larg(,e anid deliglit-
ed audiences on the 21onda'y iind Tues-
day eveniungs 'faflowiig, by 31r Sedge-
vick.

Y-ay the building thus set apart for
the puiblic -sarýhip of' Gad long remamn
the Home af a United and pionls people.
May many sauls be there txurfied fiaon
disobc-diece ta te wisdoa oÏf the J ust,
andwhen the Lord reckoniýth 11p the
people, nxay it be founid ibat many were
bora there 1 May the eongregatian en-
jay imes a ersigfront te presence
of' the Lord.- co7m.

Chiam, .Tec , tà.
ABILtAM PIA'rlrrsox. s.

Treasurer P. C. -N. S.
Dear ,Sir-I forwax'd yau the iinelosed

Four Pounds towards a Fuiud for aged
,and incapacited ministers of the Pres-
byterian Cburch of Nova Seetia, shauld
the Svnod dptermine ta' talze action on
the subjeet. If some thoughtful antd
1mous members af the Church, previous
ta the next meeting, should rivrard to
yau sucb sums; as they mighi -:feel it a
duty to gi-ve to titis abject, 1 ýdoubt mlot
the Synod would sce itt wvax clear ta
organize a sheme. lnàte uùjted ]res-
b)yterîan Churcit success has.attended

:£ry Begister. Feb.

such a sebeme beyond the Mnost sanguine
expectatians af it8 earlie8t pramaoters.
Ai cansi:lerate persans know that the
incarne af tiost af aur ininisters will flot
admit of their laying anything pa to,
serve tlhem and their families aitert ey
have become incapable af' any langer
serving the chureh.ZD Yaur's very trul3r,

JOHNi McCURDY.

ý\ivee'(lag 16l14Jaiiy. 185 7.

I send von a copy af a louter I recel-
ved a farinight aga, and I request yau
to publish it, in thxe hlope that others af
ouir christian brethren may hc inued
to do as this -' Friend " bas donc ; and
enjay the i-veet; pleasure af disbtursing
at this seasan ai the vear the contents af
their ".Mission B'ox.;"

GEORGE WALKER.

ew Glétsgowv, 1 si Jany. 185 àL
1lev. and dear Sir,--

Enulased, is the pïoceeds ai' aUT 'Mis-
sion Box for the last year, whicli please
dispose of as follows -*

The Home 2Mission, £1 O 0
Micmac Mission, 1 () O
Edueation ot'MNr. Gcd.-

(lies' children, 1 O o
Foreign missian, 2 O t>

£5
And oblige,

Your's, truly,
A FRIEND TO MISSIONS.

We have again ta request that agents
and subseribers who have not.vctforiward-
cd tlitir orders for the Instrnctor or Regislt
will do so without delay ta Mr James
]3nrnes, Halifax, who bas lîcen appainted
agent, as hercafter ive shall anlv priiat what,
is necessary ta supply ordlers. Reniitta-
ces may be forwvarded ta hi or ta the Sy-
niod's Tre-asurer,.A briihani Fat terson, Esq.
WVC wolnld aga-i n press upon aur ininisters
the prapriety of efforts ta increase the cir-
culation af the Instruclor. The draft upon
the fands af the Cliurcior its maintenance
duri-ng the past ye'ar lias been heavy, and
canna: be rcpeated. Unless there be a
considerable inecase ia the subscriptions
il musi bc disco»tinued ai thte end of te pe.
sent A/car. With an increase ai subserip-
tions sucli as Wé thitk miglit be readily
obtained it wonld mot only pay expenses,
but might be made ta yield. a surplus. The
utatter is therefore in the hands af the mi-
nisters of the Church. We would aiea bec,
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1

Icave t remark tiat it is not always suffi-
cient te give a general recommendation
fýGm the prilpit. If success js e bcb obtain-
ed it is by appointing persone wsho shall
caul upon the> différent fami lice ini the cou-
gregation pcrsonaliy. The> following re-
marks from the Uitid Presb3 jeerian 3Ma9 a-
zine are ta tisa purpose :-

,'Lta smnali canvassi-ny Comnsittee be
forsncd ia cadi congregation, ajter recorz-
mnendaiion frrni t/sC pulpit t'O wait on euery
fiLily ansd reqpccfuIlj solicic their suPpori,
and thcey will niect vvith consparatively fow
reftsiîslc. Other plans have beon tried in
extending tht irclation of denominntion-
.al ragszines, but no other has ben .so sitc-
cessjid as thiinowsîiggested. ikereansnotznce-
inent wWil not siq/ice. 'tn a case kinown to
the> Coinalitteo. it was intiniatcd that in-
tcndineg subscrihers might put their liarmes
in the plate on Sabbath and only two wvero
recivedl. Dut in t/se saine (2.urck three
hundrWd and fifes; subserib-r were secured s
waiini ILIyoatemea.s If ti
plan, or soi-e simi'.ar ont>, is ptirsued, the>
desired ilizrense will ho very readily ah-
taincd.t."

We eoinsaend this view to aur brethren
thirougiot th> Church. The roatter inight,
we think. bc minaged by the eideors in their
several disricts, or hy appointing sanie
Young and active person il) cach section of
tht> coulgiegation*to net as aigents. Wlint-
ever plan bu adopied wo requcsît i a:n the
asinisters will seç> that personal1 agoncy,
and mot announcemrents merelv, be em-
ployed to acconiplish thse objeci.

WVe hiz ve aiso Io requesi that agents forwcard
as speedily as possible lie bala Ncès due for
1856, as WeC wiss to close thse accounis for that
3,car.

Thse B3oard of Hlome Missions will meet
nt Newv Glasgow on Mortday, 'ind Mardi,
at 4 o'clock;, I>.M.

RobitSnith, Traru, aekznovledgcs the>
recipt of th> followiug l'or the ForeLgn
.Mission -
Ladies oi'Mass Towvn, Re-. Mr

IZos, coiagretatiou, 46 yards
olotîs. value £217 G

Mrs John Cothain. Debert Ri-
ver, a box smidries. ve.îuo 12 6

M'rs Dlavid Carie, Éast Moun-
tain, In yalrds clatis, -valno 12 6

Mrs W. Carli'le, !" yds clo th, val. 16 3
Miss Carli'e, 9 do i
Ms snSmuel hlCcabe, Green-

field, 5 yards cloth, value G 3
Mrs John 11. Notting, 3-- yards

fiannel, value 4 9
* Miss Mary Johnson, Stewiacke,

5 yayrds 6lamlle1 value 6 3
Mrs Hugli Moore, 6 yards fian-

nol, vailue 7 6
Ladico of Hardwood 1111l, De-

bort, le yardls elotla, ratue i 2t
Ladice of Xkbert Viilssgo, 31

yards elotlà, Valne fl
Mrs Thomes Brown, Joa-

derry, 4 vards cRoiEs at lui Cd
iii Tlsamans Dnn.lap, L@Qwvte

Village. 5 yas cloîh oc lp 8d a 4
Mrs Ulî~tpbssm, Stewime,

pair soc. a, vaine
Msi-, IsaancMcCurdy, Oafflow, gt

pair pais, value 14
Sabbaîhi Sceil children, liard-

wond 1(ill, Debert, London-
derry, snndries, value 7

Mrs JameB bMcElmoad. tipper
Londomn6rry, 9 vard.q piess-
Cd Cloîh, Value 1

Mrs John Brown. Londlondèrry,
5 yards twilled flanulm, vaile

Ladies of Lower Onslow, 26
yards print, value 14 ~

Ladies of Sneifflfieid, coflec'd by
Mrs Rd. Pykoe, suadric-q, val. 12 f

Cash fros -z Lidy o? Oisslow .

A Fritnâ,-Mr Wylie's cengrùg'n tGa
Mrs Chmi?1us p~are
Mxr Charles Ull, Ecotsamy
A Friand to li:;seions, per Mrs

Dunlup. Stewiacico 1 j
The> folloiving,, rcoivcd pur Rov £4~z-

Wylie frorni lla h Mabqn:
I'itandlsewiug maerials, val. 10 tt

Mrs Gray, 3A yds honsospuil, Val. 5 r.
Mrs Ptticl(iHill, 6 ydg worsted

clotît, -value 1
Ilri Vîm. Poppar-t, 6 ;ds flan-

nel. -valie
lyliss Peppard. 1 pair itoLings

for Mie Gcddio 3
Mrs Tlhosnas £lavison, 2nd P'or-

tipeque, 6 yarde flan ul, val. 7~
M.Nrs Paul Kgr, 26 yards twfle

flannel, value
A Ifiind, a~ blankcet l'or Mrs

Geddie 7 IL
Lgaies of ?ortipe1 ue, 1 1! yards

CloUs, valne 1
MIrs Saraiuci Wilson, Ca-stte-

rengb, 3ýr yds flannel, -value 4 à
Mrs George Fulton, Urs James

Jiohnson nind Mn.i williarn.
Fultona. flirchhil., 8,2 yardâ
cloth, Value

1,roma 3rokfiold, lier Rev J. 1.

Onslow B6eoent SoeÀetv,
per J. 1: Diekie, Esquire £3 l'au0

Mz8sION Sîrîs>p Jolirf KNqOX,
Cbildren of laliax Road, per

Mfrs IR. IL. Snmiths £0 13 0T
Loer Village Sabbatl School 9 li M
Folly Sabbith Scirnol 1 ~~
Children of Mr P. S. Smith ~
Collecied by Mise Jossici Marri-

son, Debert.
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É»UC.tiz op 9183, Gtixt
Mrs, B. Il. Sadîli £0 2 6

lippoi, U. ý« lecononytor Ut
Gordeon'De eld oÇ labour-fi

The 'Jroasurer fetla Missioe Education
rond heroby intiint" tehný the entire

.amonn t of fun il coinîributeà.b4 the fxiends
of this benevoIcu* eheme,'4unng the past
yeur, nmfonnft4!d to £14 17,s:YdLurrency,

-gund uhat this Suui lias teetirenIited to the
proper quarter, for the educatibn of' Miss
Lucy Ge'i'lic Subscquent t&lhis revoit-
tance the following. suimo ha, a corne te

lac frm Sabbath Sehoola in onnection
wih'Salern Chitrcis:-nigon aIîl, L1 13S

7j;Cross Rto«dï, Green Hi ,138 3d;
Leivèýr Seitement, Miuiql Ri er, os 4d;
Midle Setttenieirt Middle Ri r, 8s 4A4 ;
in àIl, £3 3s 7(t. The annai tuittance

reurdis £25 sterling-,, or £3 Oscurren-
ey., Ir is h(iyed1 tînt cte suppo ers of this
funçi wjIl net al1div any sucl i iciency as
noir lpear toe drawn frons, le general
iùds of the B3oard.

The Ladice Iteli#&gits; and epevolent
~eccicy 'in tonnectîon ýVith Pr ace Street
Church, Pictor, nt their annu . mcet;D,

rna~ ~ ~ %1 th olev . isur cm tà te pub.
âic purpose,3
Beamcen's Bethel, South Pitétou 5s O 0

,Chureli BuîLliiig Fond, Anna-~

-Chnreh Bniltdîig.Fend, Nernpt, 2 o o

The Semninartro ethe Pçýesh)yterîan
Churcli of NGe4% âcoeti ilt-bu. te opened
en Weuianesday, theb 4tii of Mardi, et 1 o'-

dcock, A.M., at NVest River,,eittn.
The Ieardet' anagmé# wili meet

on Thursduiy previouts fer exasnitrtiors of
appliean t6 for amsinwIlCass

Manie!i reeeiveil by the Treatanrer firom
20th December, 1856, to20thàaW'ry, 1857.
2857. Freýqq Misim»
Jain ý2. 'hnof~n~ ritin

Collçcting %X, Prince~
Street éhurêi .£0 5 O

i16. Collection takgeain1 Pri-
-aiitive Chqreh , Glas. 24 O 9

à 8. 4k Friend, o, Missions, by
Bey George IVaTkeer. 2 O O

elA Friendi, frein Pi-,
monit Valley,.byý do 5 G

-20. ReîiZioqs antî Borieya-
lent Society, ~iJ1na
Churdb!ir~ ig, i
Tramkici ýG¶MM .J

éïsr.3
RHie isro

28. A pr-ie, usoPlmission% by

nart, Roficr. Feb.

Rev George Walker 1 0
Speciai Effori for Semin«ry.

6. Da~vid M'eÇulloclî, Esq. 710 0
Education of Mr- Geddie's Childl-n.
18, A Friend to M it;cons, by

nev George Walker 1 0 O
*1-r4ndjur .4ged and Jncapaciated 3finisters.

2. Frein Rev John MeCur.
dy, Mirtiniehii 4 0

>S'_eminarýy
20. Religious and Benevo-

lent Snciety, St John's
Chureli, Chatham, Mi-
raiihi, per Mms W. J.
Fraser OG

Mr C. Rebson acknowledge.î receipt of
the following surma for Inétructor and Pte -
çue for 1856:-

irhoma.1 Archibald £0 .5 0
n S. Copeland 15

Saemasi S. Morrison 2 X3
Alexander ïMcBnrnie 12 6

John Haibard 5O
William Grahamii
Arthnr King G
Rev George Cla-rk 550
H. B. Reid O
Charles M. Forbes5
Bey John Sprott 5t
Rev James MeLean 5

The Agent acknowledges receipt eof the
folio'igam fur chlistiufl .Instriutur an&l

iioai'.2 i sttr foc the .nrr&.îitj%;à..r
» i F sLayten, Liondonderry £2 16 3

»avidl Fulton, Bass River 3 0 O
P Peebleq, Quehee, 1856- 4 1(1 0
C'aptaîn Mceaena, 1856 5 O
C DEunter 5 O
Alex Fisher, M4iddle stewiaece 7 6
Itey R.S Patterson. Bedeque, PEI 2 5 0

Beyv George Chr .. e,, Yarmouth Z
Rey J MCG. MeRay5G
Robert Davidson, Londonderry 2 10 0
Rey James Smnith, Steniache 5 O

Dr Frances i &
Duncan Creelman 6
Rev Jobn Mccurdy. incledîng

159 from G 1', r, sLýsq, for gra-
muitons di& a:.t..4 iste- 5 0

James, mcaIni R- B 16 Il
Mrs Wliittier,.ae à1le 1 6
John Arehihaîla. Stowiaeke 5 0
Adim Logan, ~TSevsk,1856 5 O
MrJoyee, RaiW.or, 1856 5 0
Gam nell & Tupper, 185e

Min J Creelmnan5o
Mr John Carter &
A B Fletcher, Londonderry 1 3 9
James J O'Brien, Noel, 1856 2 0 O
Miss A Patterson - 0
T AMeReen I7 &
Robert LarP B 18land 5 0
Robert Cordon, do, 12 £
Bey A Fraser, do 3 2 S
Rey R Sedgwick, 1856 4 0 G
B Flton 5 a


